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***SEk**' . FOR BONDS

Estim ated T o d a y  T h a t '  S a n 
,  ford y . i l l  T o p '  H u n d re d

Thousand* • •
. Ssni.rd’s respohte -to* the request 

of the government to buy bonds baa 
bean anawered like unto all aucb re
quests for th'o patriotic apirit that

-^predominates- in . this .city.
It Is estimated today that Sanford 

m i huy mwah i mom .than nna him• a* aI_.... m * nr net k nf 4iaidred thousand dollars’ worth of the 
•econd' Liberty Loan bonds.

Th^campalgn has* not been waged 
to strenuously but the peoplo have 
not,-needed much urging and’ havo 
tome across with the apirit that will 
win the war. Under the able leader
ship of Forest Lake as chairman and 

•with the” assistance cf all the bank 
and the people generally the bonds 

-«hive been sold here in greater pro
portion than many other cltica.thc 

population being considered. * •
The figures gleaned to'day are a 

source of satisfaction and pride to 
' every citizen and when the-figures 

of Seminole county are tabulated it 
will be found that in this section cf 
Florida the patriotic people can he 
found rallying ropnd tho flag at nil 

• times and tver ready and willing’ to 
do their bit.' 1 .

Kiti mates from tho country at 
srge show today that the flve'bll-. 
lion mark will he rcachpd and may 
be passed as more than that figure 
U thought to' bie* in the hinds now 
and ere night brings it-to a close to
morrow’ the bonds-wHl-bapYer_autte. 
scribed. ’ 4. . ] '>
. The greatest enthusiasm prevails 
all over America today and the feel
ing is prevalent that now is tho tjmo 
to go in and win the war with met}',
money and ammunition. '• ”

Following are the names of those 
who have subscribed since Tuesday:

Mrs. K. L. Peck, P. E. Rounlllst, 
'J. II. Beck, II. C. DuBosc, Rebecca

Tillla, Mnr. Inc* 
Camilla Pulestoh,

Stevens, W.' K.
Thresher, Mrs/
Kiddie llurdick,' F. W. Ta|bot, P; A. 
Stone, Louis Fleaacher, Mrs. Eflic 
Mcl.ucas, J. J. Dickinson, F. L. 
Green, S. F. Doadney, A. M.. AIc- 
Danirl, *T. fc. Carlson, T. Keane, 
Edw. Delta, C. F. Brannon, .Mrs. H. 

■’ B. Stevens, Mary II. Squires, D. L̂
• Thrasher, J. M.-Gallagher, E. L. 

Brady, IIfirry Ward,-AI. Fleischer,
* Mrs, It. M-. Grovrnstein, Allen Seed 
Co., A. It, Wallace, Mre. M. Mid

. arlk. Georgena Hart,
'‘ D.tlifT I f -

Mre. Z. R.
Ratliff, Elizabeth McAlister, Jas. 0. 
Huff, Frank R. Kent, Mrs. Carrie D. 

' ;  Kent, Chaa. L. Polk, Mrs,’ Chaa. L. 
Polk, Cruse Barnes, Marian T. Phil
ips. Raymond, C. Philips, B. L. Per
kins, Jr;, F. W. Mahoney, Alias El
len Mahoney, Airs. Fannie J. Ala

* honey,'Albert AI. ' Thrasher, Edna 
Also Mac AHlater, Robt. A. Greene, 

- H. L. Duhart, A. M. Duhart, B. II. 
Nelson, W. D. Hoolehan, R. Hoole- 
bsn, II. p. Tuggle, Alra^Harry Kent, 
A. J. Coulter, E. F. Lane, Herman 
Hutchinson, L. F. Roper, Thadlua

for one week It will be. for one month 
thus giving every one a chance to 
"como clean/’ .. •

, Mayor Daviaon has issued the fol
lowing proclamation regarding the 
campaign that ihould be heeded by 
the people:^ ,
To the Citlgens of Sanford: . .

Club I hereby proclaim the month 
•! -Da«eAaa.a7th la Ns»ereh o  B7»h

in  f f  a :
ONLY YELLOW BLOODED MEN. AGAINST 

OUR PARTICIPATION .
Atlanta, Ga., Oct.* 24.—Germany’s 

efforts to keep American ships off the 
high aeas-through her ruthless sub
marine warfare was * a direct blow 
ainftod at the prosperity of Amorican 
farina and American bujsincss men, 
said Secretary AIcAdoo In his liberty 
day address here today.

After reminding his bearers that 
America went to war In 1812 to vin
dicate her 'rights to the freedom of 
the seas and had atcadfuatly main
tained it since then, lie •continued:

^ i -.»he_ requw^ ff̂ ^ Wom, ^ J ^ ^ ^ J h a U l g h t . a a . c asentiaiAa 
lub I hereby proclaim the month America’s life, and security? It la

Clean-Up Month for Sanford and 
urge and request ail public spirited 
citizens of this city to clean up and 
brighten up_ their residences^ yards, 
lirctnisos, lawns, parkways, etc. In 
this clean up month the ladies of tho 
city will piny their part,, and they 
and all tho citizcju can he assured of 
the assistance of the city officials and 
it Is hoped that all will take part in 
this clean up campaign and make 
the city , brighter and better and. 
cleaner than it has ever been be
fore. ' . . ’

fUghcd: • J. D. Davison,
. ‘ Mayor.

■On Their Wedding Trip 
. Mr. and Mrs. Goode Gucrry were 
in the city ypstcrdny on their way. to 
Minmi'by auto,. They were married 
at. their homo ;In'Leesburg Wednes
day and ejpv'ct to'take their wedding 
trip in the automobile. . Airs. Gucrry 
was Miss Gaines, daughter of Judge 
Gaines of Leesburg and one of Lake 
county’s fairest daughters. . Goode 
Gucrry is editor of the Howcy Trib
une,. secretary of the Publishers’ 
Auxiliary, secretary treasurer of tho 
Howey Land Co., cdptnjii of tho 
Lake.County Guards and oijo of the 
most ppular newspaper men in the 
state. The account of their'wedding, 
appears elsewhere in this issue.

because we. have produced more 
than we can consume a r  homer and 
the very prosperity of our people, 
thpir very life* in-fact, depends upon 
their' ability to sell that surplus at 
all times in the open markets of the 
world/’ - *

"The German emperor had been 
led by disloyal people in this country 
to bollove that America never would 
fight,”  the sperotary continued, "and 
that any transgression .of our rights 
would "tail met' simply by protests. 
y "Had America submitted and kept 

her ships oil tho spa,”  Mr. AIcAdoo 
said, "the German emperor by one 
stroke of his pen would have wreak
ed moro destruction in American fac
tories, business houses and on Amer
ican farm* and on American people 
over this land than .ho could have 
accomplished witji all the armies and 
navies of the German'empire.

justification for war with/Germany, 
then yellow blood flows in his veins 
—he hasn't any red blood.In' him.”  
' Air. AIcAdoo denounced those In

dividuals -who would make peace 
with' the kaiser's government and 
the alleged peace societies In this 
country. ’ ’The latter are merely 
German wolvea masqucradlng-in the 
hides of American traitors," he said, 
".while some of the former* ere de
luded and the others are'In tho pay 
of the kaiser/'.

TL«-»ecreUry—wbo-haa-eompUt
n tour through the west and south
west in the interest of the liberty 
loaTT bond luuo laid" hla* trip^natf 
convinced him that America is,awske 
to the fact that this country ir wag
ing a war for self preservation and 
knows that when the struggle,;(s' car
ried to a successful conclusion - the 
liberty of tho.. United States will 
novfr he imperilled again.

In describing tho Liberty, Bond 
the United States is selling, ho sold 
it guaranteeing the Interest nn 
principle with hot manhood. “ But 
Amerira cannot assure her soldier* 
of (heir principle—their lives. ' The 
soldier dots not ask the government 
to guarantee him sofoty,”  said Mr. 
McAdoo.. "He expects to die. if 
necessary, but ho has a right to hsk 
the civilian popu.rition to do -tills 
much for hint—to 'arm him with the 
heal gun that American money and 
American. ingenuity enn devise, a

After telling what stoppnge of • guiri that'will shoot faster and fur- 
Amcricun sea commerce would havo|ther Ilian any gun yet made, and 
meant in loss to cotton growers if.! give him tho best bayonet thnt can

Oviedo Minister Died In Aflanfs 
Atlants, .Go., Oct. 20.t-R cv. Dr. 

Robert L. Honjkcr, a Afethodlst 
preacher, 70 years old, of 18 Capitol 
Place, died Tuesday mbrning. ot a 
private' sanitarium. • Ho is survived 
by his wife, two sons, Dr. «A. R. and 
Charira D. Honikcrf ono daughter, 
Miss Mary Licla Honiker, and one 
sister, Miss Kato Honikeft

Dr,. Ifcnlker was a prominent 
minister in this city / Ills pastorato 
was In Oviedo, Fla., for a number of 
years and was well known hero. He 
was a pastor in-Atlanta for a.'num- 
heF of years, but last year ho was 
tyinsfcrrcd to Florida. He had se- 
sccurcd a leave- pf absence and was 
in Atlanta for hia health.

He attended Emory University in 
Goorgia' and • was a graduate of 
Columbia College, New York. The 
funeral was held Wednesday in Aia- 
con. * . .

the south and of Germany*!! efforts 
to involve tho United ‘States with 
Japan and Mexico with the Zimmer
man note, the tccretary turned to 
ruthless warfare. ,

"Some man has said, or is alleged 
to' havp said that America had no 
cause to go, to war,”  said the.aecrc- 
tary. ."If there he an American or 
any other man in thlajand, whether 
he is an American or not, knowing 
tho record, says we did not have

lie forged by America’s skill and 
brawn. .

."It is the only ennnee ho has for 
hb life. That is all we can' do for 
him. Isn't he entitled to it?”
. The 15,000,000,000 raized'through 

tho second liberty loan will be.do- 
voted chiefly to this, the secretary 
said iq d u rin g , and-"we'slitiil end* 
thj*,.thing ’ fqrevcr, and ^America’s 
liberties will neVur bo imperilled 
again. . . ' •

.- 'i i

V-tP-W

open war on the government if the 
prince were reinstated aa chancellor.

It ia aaid that Michaelia waa not 
even considered three hours before 
his, appointment was made.

Prince von Buelow again is ‘ being 
advocated strongly fot the chancel
lorship by the conservatives. So
cialists, through the party news aer- 
viea-announca .that if tha - emperor.
asks the opinion o( tho- feichsiag 
parties they will not heaitato'to tci 
him their unfavorable opinion  ̂of-von 
Buelow. ' . . .

PROSPECTS 
ARE BRIGHT 
FORSANFORD

Celery And {.ettucc Crops 
* Are Looking • 

Great , ..

Rebekaha Were Good 
One of the most enjoyable district 

meetings-of the I. .0 . O. F. ever held 
convened at Sanford last Monjlaysf- 

much credit is'ternoon and evening. ’
__ _ _ due to tho^Rebckahs'of the Sanford

‘Days/iruBbard L. Hlff/B.’W."Hern-1 lodge for'the foyal'manner they en-
don. W. .A. Lefiler, Aire. E. E. Cox, 
Mis* Signa E. Vihlen, Miss Alice R. 
Haydon, Henry Landon, Aire. R. T. 
Alexander, W. l̂. & AI. D. Healey, 
C. D. Couch, Mrs. C. M. E. Jlnkins, 
John Adams, Aire. Anna 8 .' Robin- 

■ 1 son, Gladys Leinhart, Mary M. 
King, J. R. Hayden, bfre. J. C. 
Roberts, Frank P. Duttons Cha. M. 
Stowe, C. M. Berry, Philip R. An
drews, Homer HI Pattishall, Anna 
. Pattiahall, Geo. D .. Bishop, Mre. 

'.* Ksnnla S. Munsaon, Sanford High 
School, L. A. Brumley, Mrs. J, S. 
Moore, Mrs. Annie 0 . Whltner, 
Chaa. Tyler, Aire. Laure^D. Chase, 
Mrs. M. J. Pace, Woodmen Circle, 
Mrs. R. L, 8hlnholser, Robt. H. 
Denton, Alisa Lillie 8 . Farnaworth, 

' Chu. S„ Brooking, Vivian A. Speer, 
J. Brodie Williams,, John Muaaon, 
Miaa Jennie Putnam, P. AI. Elder, 

. Ju. AI. Stumon, Joaiah B. Cbukr, 
Jsmea J. Catee,-Margaret M. Jerry. 
Zaehariah J. Jerry, W. J. Lawton, 
MIm Elisabeth Lawron, Ed. Putnam, 
Mrs. L. P. Hagan, L- P. Hagan.

T  *■"
UP MONTH<V. 1>,

. • • U ■Mayer Davlsaa Preclaliae Oean-Up 
Campaign for Meslh November • 

_'^be. Woman’s Club through ,the
•’f i f t S . fr W'la fW kM UlAir th.

tertsined their brothers and sisters. 
About sixty' members of the Or
lando lodge No; 12 attended, Includ
ing tho R e b c k a h s . .

At tbo evening session'tho'Officer* 
of the Sanford Rebokah lodge re
signed their chairs .In favor of the 
Orlando Rebekab lodge pffleera, 
whoee charges during the evening 
wire letter perfect In rendition. The 
degree team under the leadership of 
Mrs. F .' L. Anderson was Indeed a 
surprise. The work was done In a 
wonderfully smooth manner, consld- 
•idering the few *eeka of practice It

In the drills were mado In millUry 
precision.' Tho Ipst fiP»-®* ."Amerw 
lea," with ita flap. origlnaUd by Ita 
leader was very.Improsslve and beau
tiful, bringing the whole audience to 
Its feei/ Well may Mre. Anderson be 
proud of h r̂ team, her teaching ̂ nd 
IU result. We predict that la the 
near future her team will be recog
nised as one of the best, If not ths, 
bast* In the state.—OrUndo Sentinel * ’  ̂ * — •

' Ribbons Gqlnl Up 
the price of typweriter ribbons 

will be greatly Increased Nov, 1st 
This refers to the sort used on a 
msehint. Tho ldnd.she yreare ln^ber 
hair, so we are told, remains shout 

^ a|,o'|fO up

The Sanford section never looked 
better than; at the preaent tlmo and 
tho beautiful green fields oil in the 
highest atato of cultivation-are the 
joy and surprise cf the many visitors 
to the city. A ride through the 
farming aectiofu 6f tho.east* and wft>T ’proas, 
aides show that celery and lettuce 
and other crops Will be planted and 
are being planted in about the same 
ratio aa former- years and the San

CHANCELLOR 
IS FORCED 

TO RESIGN
Spoke Up In Germany 

Presages Coming , 
Storm •

London,, England, Oct.; 26.*-Dr. 
George Afichaclio, the* German Im
perial chancellor haa placed his -port
folio in the hands of Emperor Wil
liam, according to an Amsterdam 
dispatch givcp out by the .wireless

ford'farmers are just as optimistic 
this.aaai
have ,dver been.’

It la estimated that about twelve 
hundred acres will bp planted- to 
celery this season and about one 
thousand acres of lottuce. Tho raina 
and cool weather 'havfr been fino for 
these crops and they never looked 
better, with every indication that 
they will corns to market In prime 
condition. - y* * * ,

There Is somo eggplant that Is in 
fine condition and is said td Be bring
ing good prices just now. with good 
prospects until the frosts kilj -the 

_ . , crop jster in tb? season. With the
has hid- Several.of the movementsffl00(|B |n the lower peninsula fltsrd-

season dvspitu,.the. war a» thvy 44, 1̂  iorm -the monistry. of -ths Hite-
/ ___  * . _ . . aAaltnMrl ' m rl ilennnirtie f n

ing the tfelery end lettuce end the 
scarcity of good plants it looks'like 
Sanford will.again be In the lucky 
rolo and that the growers here will* 
get efenqr, price for. every vegetable 
they can raise thla aeason. 1 •

.The farmers ere taking a greet in
terest In conditions this year and 
maklnji a study of tha needs of tha 
markets, cooperating with '* ' ' *
experts
a*:?.

Isttuca ah 1

JL /s/todw U l
MMfgl fMiHm

» •y# oa
th’ the celery

\Amsterdam,; Holland, Oct. 26.—A 
Berlin official telegram soya an Im
perial docrce haa been issued, trana* 
f 1 ring social, economic and political

Smashing against the German 
lines on a-aix mile front' northeast of 
Solsaona tho French have made Im
portant gains from the German 
c{own prince. Tho sudden blow also 
hrought'the French more than 7,600 
prisoners and 25 heavy and field 
pieces. Gen. Retain completed nn 
important step towards; Laon, fjie 
southern extremity of tho Hindcn- 
burg line, and an important'railroad 
center which lies ten miles northeast 
of Chavignon, where tho French ad
vance. nttnlncU ita greatest dopth— 
two and one-fifth miles.' The htightr 
dominating PargnjkF'ilain, nt_ the 
extreme right were seized and French 
guns ca*n now hatter the Ccrmans on 
the hills on tho opposite side of the 
Aflette river fro, Chavignon.

In one of tho redoubts captured hy 
tho British Monday, northeast of 
Ypres, according to reliable informa
tion, ^British troops found a Gorman 1 
officor who hnd bcen.oXocuted hy his 
own soldiers.- His hands hnd been 
bound behind him and -he hnd been 
shot. . • , . ' * .'

Many .tulfs ore golng-tho rounds 
umnng'thp British, soldiers indicating 
much dissatisfaction among the va
rious bodies of German troops. Very 
often soldiers charged with desertion 
and other violations of inilitury law 
escapo with alight punishment.

According to German soldiers this 
is Something new for Prussian mili
tarism. • • . .

r- . .
Sugar Will Como Down ri 

Washington, Oct.. 24’.—Two hun
dred million pounds, of- Louisiana 
sugar cano was contracted for here 
todaycby the American Sugar Re
fining Company and will 'begin mov
ing northward next week to relievo 
th*e serious shortage* of the eastern 
states. . ' '  ' *' '
. If the eastcrq consumer hnd been 
compelled to 'await the coming of 
this year’s supply from'wcsterh beet 
and Cuban cane ficlds_there would 
have boon no relief for existing near
famine conditions until late in No
vember. . . 1 >■ 1 • • f  . • —•' " • • ■ •

For the 200,1)00,000 pounds the re
finers paid about $13,000,000 or ap
proximately sir and one-half cents a 
pound. After adding the coat of 
Rrknsportation'and refining; it ia es
timated that they w.ill bo able to. sell 
to. tho wholesaler at steadily rctlue-

Men and Women of Nation 
Asked to Assist
In tho Fdod Conservation Pledge 

Card Enrollment Campaign;*Oct.28 L  
to Nov. 4th, next, both the men and . . * 
women of the nation are asked by 
our government to show their loyal-' • 
ty by signing the pledge yrde. ’ SSI 

-And each man and eacn woman • * 
of Seminole county—In fact each .in
dividual who has passed- hb six
teenth birthday Is expected to sign 
the household pledge cards presented. 
this coming week. No member over 
sixteen years of ago of any .family in 
Seminple county U free from obliga
tion in thb matter.

It makes no* dlfferenco if any in
dividual signed such a card ‘ Iasi 
spring or tt\is fall in the schools. H f 
is expected to ALSO sign the NEW 
pledge cards.

Neither docs .|t matter -if anyone . 
is singing a church card. These are’ 
distinct even if not very diftorfent; 
not* tho same tiling, although for tho' 
same general purpose. The ministers 
aro helping in the household pledge . 
card campaign os well.

Therefore, Seminole county resi
dents are requested to sign BOTH 
household and church food pledge 
cards.

No one will be asked to do any-» 
thing which is wrong. • ,
. No otic will he naked to sign any
thing which would hind him or her 
to any apccific disagrccablo duty*.
. Signing 'these plcdgo cards does 

NOT make anyone liable to mllitaiy 
or hospital duly. They aro'ilraply 
to give expreeaipn-to loyalty to our 
government and to help win tho w a r.':

• Our allies and our enemies, both,,
•know exactly -how. each'^nctfvidupi 
stands in their countries. America . 
must not he behind in this matter.
Let us show both allies and enomies , 
that America Is their equal In Food 
Conservation. • . ' •_ . **'.

Ouz-coVernmcnt dots not Intend • 
to confiscata any household supplies 
hut -our g6vcrnmont must have a 
food-pledge record in order to be 
able to know FOOD WILL NOT BE 
WASTED. . -

•i'lY&YS

■O

\

v.ia

rior to tho new imperial department 
of economics. Vice Chancellor Hclf- 
ferieb is relioved of the adminbtra- 
tlon of tha ministry of tho Interior. 
Under. Secretary of the Interior and 
the under secretary of state (name 
missing) haa been appointed minis
ter bf the interior. Under aocretary 
of state, Rudolph Swandor has been 
appointed secretary of atate for eco
nomics. >

• • ___. -■« • •*
- - — .
• CoOenhagcn, Denmark, Oct. 26.— 
Emperor William has. returned to 
Berlin prepared to begin dealing with 
the political’ edits* particularly as it 
affects the chancellorship, Herr the 
emperpria ' •
civil cablnent made £ report to the 
emperdr^bn the traiq on the various 
developments of - the International 
situation during the emperor's ab
sence in the Balksns. '

Valentlnl .U' known jokingly aa 
"the carrier of the bowstring," on 
account of the part he plays In the 
political demise of the highest Im
perial And pruseIsn'dvfllan*DfBdab.... 
He acts as the emperor’* eye* and 
earn in ascertaining-public- and- po
litical opinion. , It Is popularly ac
credited to V.lentinI tbit h. .elected 
Dr. Mlehaalb whsn Prince von Bue
low was dropped btcans* of ths so; 
dallsts* threat that they

Air. Braxton Boacham, our Florida

: • - ;

Federal Food Commissioner, and Mr. * * 
C. A. Tutwller, • Florida' Director of 
Publicity have. Issued a chlllenga to 
all other states of the Union, de
claring that Florida will sign and % 
send In moro food pledgo cards next 
week, than ‘ any other .state In the 
Union,, in proportion to population.

And wo want to proVe that Scm- . 
inole county will have more pledge , 
cards in proportion to population ’ 
than any othor county Jn the atat«<
, Help prove Florida’s challenge haa ! 
all of her cttlxens behind It. 8 lgn 
the cardal ' . • * ’

. Riley M. Fletcher Bcrrj), 
Seminole Co. Chairman U. 8 . 
Food Administration.\ \ ?

■■.•720

•,v^y

eaztrm seabohsd and (Trapping to 
7.25 by the end of the year. The 
latter figure is the scaBosrd' price 
previously fixed by agreement for 
Cuban, Hawaiian and,western beet 
sugar and the price the Food Ad
ministration expects to-maintain.

With the refiners' price at 8.85, the 
Food Administration announced to
night, wholesalers In the northeast 
should-sell at about 8.60, with.the 
price decreasing proportionately wlih 
reductions by the refiners. This, it 
was said should mean a price of nine 
cents to the consumer at once and of 
not more than eight cents by'tfie 
end of the yetr. -

Red Cross at .
, Members of the Sanford Red Cross 

county orgsnfxatlon committee want 
to Longwood Wednesday night and 
organised an active branch In that 
flouriahing .Ittle city.
.-The following Officers were elected: 

Airs. G. -W. Hardaway, chairman, 
Mre. C. W. Entsmlnger, vice chair
man, Mrs. W. R. Healey secretary 
and treasurer. *

Up *to date they hgve taken 1 
eighteen new members at the latei 
Organised chapter and Longwood 
bids fair.to make aomq of the other 

nty chapter* look to thelc laurels 
dj ^

Loiter From Qalchfason
l.haxa mlastd.the Sanford, pooplo 

very much alnce I ’ ve been fiore but 
I guess I’ m getting along about aa 
well na might he expected. ’ I have 
gained about ten pounds since I’ve 
been hero and never felt better In 
my life. I drill for abouf two hours 
each day and do office work tho root 
of -the doy. Many of tho Sanford 
men were sent to Macon but I con
sider that I waa lucky In being able 
to stay hero since I am only a few ,  
mites swsy from home. I hope to bo- 
able to como t6 Sanford again before *
I go to France. •

With kindest regards for you and 
tho rest of my friends In Sanford, I 
am '• Yours vary truly,' .

V* *> - .JJ C. Hutchison, Jr.
Comp Jackson, Columbia, 8 ; C. - *

-  ... '
• Postoffleo Force Patriotic t. • •

Every mom her of tho forco'ln the 
Sanford postoffleo from Postmaster 
P .’ AL "Elder down purchased - l i b 
erty Bonds and -ds'monstntad their 
patriotism snd faith In tbo gpvhn|- 
ment. »
■ . .-------------------------- •

List Your Rooma*~ / ’
AU thooo who havo houses to rent. .

or rooms tot rent ihould sdvortUe . 
them, in the Sanford Herald. Wa 
have Inquiries, every day. for .bouses .

'* cs that,,
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"Within the Law" -
'  «• within the % Law"“-the acreon 

version of Bayird Velllor’s eenia- 
tionsl stage success, which waa view
ed by more than four million theatre 
toera-In the United States and .Can«j 
a da .will open at the -Lyric Theatre 
on Thurad»y- - .

Aa a legitimate stage production, 
’“ Within the Law" was a popular 
attraction and financial success that 
has. made it a high water mark II 
producers have been see Id ng to ' re aa c 
since Selwyn 4  Co. demonstrated 
that more than two million dollars 
could bo forced Into theatre box of
fices through just one play.

. •/Within the Law," as booked , at 
•the' load house, is one of the Special 

* Blue Ribbon Features o f  Greater, 
-  Vitagraph. . V.. L. S. E. Motion plc- 

turo producers and distributors aro 
watching the. outcomo of the tejeeri- 

4 Ing of the tremendous stage success 
with keen eyes as a basis upon which 
to work *ori future productions. If 
the screen version of "Within tho

tried, Convicted* and- sent to prison 
for threk years, -which she served.

"Within the Law" really U a por
trayal of the life of Mary Turner, 
the world's most famous department 
atom girl, both before she was sept 
to prison, and following her release. 
It is a wonderful story and a. won
derful1 play, worthy of every dollar 
already’ paid into box - offices and 
worthy of the aattfe amount again i s  
the screen version by Greater Vita- 
graph will prove. . Lyric Thursday. 

‘ * ' ‘ ‘ " n * “* ’ 
**Within-the Law"

Harry T. Morey, tho Vltagraph 
star has re-created the role of Joo 
Garson in thri screen version of Bay
ard Vellicr’s stage success "Within 
the Law," which is at tho Lyric 
Theatre’ Thursday. Ills wofk is of 
such a character .that it far out
shines anything done by any of the 
actors of the legitimate stage when 
py essayed the1 role of "the best 
little forgWr in the United Stat^V

Garson Is a regular crook, alwapk

-------- - ■ . ' ' ‘  ' ■' •
stop thefts from the store by making 
an .example'-of b«t-* * • .
• "I  have something to tell you." 
Mary, with -tremendous ~ intensity 
tells Qllder. "If you really want to 
stop the girls from stealing, Mr. Gil
der, glv* them a chance.' No honest 
girl can live dedently on six'dollars 
s week and buy food and clothes 
and pay room rent and car fare. 
There can be no Joy In life on six 

| dollars a week.’? . - /  -  —
This.defence of tfie gl3»-.behind 

tho counters received tremendoud ap
plause. Lyric Thursday.

mi« rnt«« nave It. .. •
Two young stenographlini wore OUm 

cussing the Camp nul-'t. Benjamin Har
rison. which, since they were young 
stenographers, -mean* that-they- were 
talking about the men out at the fort. 
It-was tho day after the commtulona 
had been announced for the first train
ing camp.- * ; ;
’ "What do yon think about It, bon- 
eyT" Inquired the first 

Ml  think It's a shame," replied the 
other. "Why, Audrn, do you know that 
back In July I had my choice of three 
of the nicest, good-looking fellows out 

. there. Well, I didn't want to be a 
.pig/’ an I Just picked the moat premia- 

"*lv- u fow they hare passed’ Out those 
iklons. One of the two-I turned

re= z= s*= ssssrssss i . i " a m
For Sale—Celery plants, about

600,000. Phone No. 8911. C. E. 
Ward. - ' '

■NEW—Slightly used household 
goods for sale reasonable: l'.oak desk, 
1 Udies1 desk, 12 rocking chairs, .12 
straight chair*, porch awing,-4 dress- 
era, H iron beds, 8 new mattresses 
and^apHngs, kitchen furniture ahd 
gas range, * refrigerator and dining 
table. Many other small articles, 
cheap. Call at 607 Park Are;, San
ford. • . 18-3tc

bs^combed for other atage successes 
by the motion picture producers.

As a.legitimate production "With
in" Uju'Law"' played, to Ygros-i husl- 
nesa' in tho United.States and Cannd 
of $2,660,378.97, a figure never 
reached, or nearly reached, by any

______  pother play. This figure in Itself give
W  ‘ -. - aonio Idea of tho vast sums of money 

spent by the theatre loving public of 
North America. - • • •
’ Of tho grand total $2,137,572.72 
was paid in theatre admissions in tho

• United States, whilo residents .of 
.''danada paid $112,800.25 into tho

box offices of tho'theatre that pre
sented tho popular play.

Th® premier showing of "Within 
the Law" was at tho Kltinge The
atre, New York City, on April 12, 
191?. The play remained at that 
theatre continuously for sixty-one 
weeks or about five hundred and 
fifty performance*. It was preented 
in other thcatrrs in New York City 
for a total of nineteen weeks, playing 
to a total’ (n the eastern metropolis
of I189.4C9.C4. /  ’• • w

The success of the road companies 
. was-just as phenomenal as that of 

the No. i company In New York. 
Long-run* and long repeated cn- 

BBf.‘*.~̂ *< • ga’gemcnts wero the-rula rather than
. the exception; .Chicago supported th

• plsy for', twenty-two weeks. Boston 
for fourteen, Philadelphia for eight, 
Brooklyn for six, ‘St. Louis," Provi
dence, Toronto and New Ifhvm for

" 'fo u r  weeki each, Buffalo,’ Cincinnati 
and Cleveland, Senttle, Milwaukee, 
Detroit, -Minneapolis, Washington,' 
ipdialiapolis and Pittsburg for three, 
weeks each," and Wilmington, Briltl- 

' ipftre, Kahsas City, Newark, Atlan
tic1- City, Winnipeg and Montreal

'tyro weeks each. '« \ . . .. — . . • • :r. "" £yt-V
Actresses of knpwn .ability..and 

'with a large following were engaged 
. to take the leading female rnlo.in 
' each company, that of Mary Turncrn 
the shop girl, which Is portrayed by.-, 

— Allco -Moyco, the popular Grcatcr 
Vltagraph star, In tho screpn -veraio, 
of the play, who will be the last, an d 
probably the greatest of all tho Mary 
Turners: . ■ . * “

Other well known actresses who 
interpreted the role of Mary*Turner 

. were Jane Cowl, Helen Ware, Mar
garet Illington, 'Efiilly Stevens, Clara 
Joel, Muriel Starr, Aline McDor- 
mott, Catherine Tower and Edith 
Goodall. . t -

. The Mary Turner of "Within the 
Law", is the department store gitl 

.. accused el a .petty - counter .theft .qf 
which she was not guilty. She was

*55

committed by another. She per
suades Garson that being dishonest 
"Within the Law” where he Is Im
mune by arrest by surrounding him
self with clever lawyers. Is not only 
perfectly safe but much mire lucra
tive.. . .

He falls in love with Mary but 
notwithstanding his environments 
and his companions, His 1? .the love 
oj n man. He protects Jut frdm not 
not 'only his evil companions hut 
from himself. ’ .

•Eventually Mary enhnares the son 
of the wealthy man *who caused her 
arrest and imprisonment.. She first 
ensnares him1 for revenge hut even 
revenge falls before real love.

During the love scones between 
Mary and her wealthy admirer— 
later her-husband; Morey, as Garson 
shows his wonderful power ns an. 
actor. He portrays every human 
nufTering on the screen, be lays bare 
Ills innermost thoughts through fn- 
cinl. expression nnd muscular action 
thnt is truly wonderful, played to 
the acme of perfection, neither -over 
nor underdone. ’ Even that terrible 
anguish of tho eyes when giving up 
that most precious to him Is photo
graphed with terrific clearnrsy •
. . Morey’s- eyes -simply talk.

•Arid in the end lie dies for the 
womdn he protected amd silently 
Ioved: Lyric Thursday. •a --. • ■** *-
• it

For Sale—1916 Maxwell touring 
car, good appearapea and running 
order* now Kay fold carburetor, for 
quick salo at $250.00, . Intent chang
ing to Ford truck. C. L. Wost,
Oviedo, Fla( 18-tf

For Sale—IIouso 16x24. First 
$60.00 takes it. See Sanford Noy- 
cRy Works. French and Commer
cial St. . J7-4tp
. For Sale—Four young • fuU. blood 
Barred Rock roosters, $1.60 each. 
One small brooder,- $5.00.. One 
Daisy, churn, almost new, -$3.00. 
About 80 ft. good wire fencing 80c 
per rod. 1006 E..Second St. 17-2tp

For Sale—Fresh milch cow. R. L. 
Garrison, R. D. No. 1, Sanford.

___ /  . 8-tfc.1 - 1 - ■ ■ —
ullflowas-plant!

pi.*-

»1*

. .... . .'Ljrrjc Thursday *
• Bayard. Voiller's wo nderfuVdramn, 

"Within the. Lpw,'.’ , which has been 
screened by Greater Vitagrapb' nnd 
will be presented at the Lyric The
atre Thursday is nn unanswerable 
nrg’umont against‘ the small salaries 
paid to- department store sales girls 
In mnpy of the largo cities through
out the ‘country. Locally, the argil-, 
mont may bo unnecessary ns it is 
woll known that the local department 
well * known that. the local .depart- 
mont stores pay a mdch. higher r*tp 
of- wage than othe’r cltice. 
y  Alice Joyce, the Vitngrspfi star.'Ks 
Mary Turner is tho shop, girl in 
V\Yithin fhe Law." After working 
in Gilder’s department store for fiv® 
years she is receiving .six dollars a 
week. She is arrested and serft to 
prisori for a terni of th/ce years for 
a theft’ committed * by another girl 
who hides tho stoleh merchandise in 
Mary'a( locker.

Fallowing her conviction Mar>- 
seeks and Is granted'an interview 
with Gilder. She nttempta to prove 
her - înnocence but without avail. 
Than phe makes an impaaainned plea 
when Gilder dccUres ho intends to

- LTha True Socialism,. v..,*
* Once lh khaki .It ninttere'ctirembly 
little what you were In civilian life. 
Among tho group of thirty-odd ruffians 
who composo tho population of my hut 
nro nn author, n-Journalist, two actors, 
n lnnd agent, a schoolmaster, an ngr! 
cultural. gcntlemnn, diversified bust 
ness men, odd striplings fresh from 
school nnd university. . _’

.Each of us preserve'  ̂ his own In
dividuality—off parade,’ and in civilian 
life such n variegated-group would In
fallibly split up Into little cliques nnd 
cabals. As It Is, wo are Informed with 
nn nmlnblllty rind a spirit of mutual 
helpfulness which- Is. I Imagine, Hie 
true soclaUsm, although so Ideal n 
brotherhood has nover yct% been 

.achieved by the political aoclaltsla-who 
liavo had opportunity to put their 
theories Into practice.—Loadon Globe.

Cork Home for Silent Monks.
A striking curiosity nonr Clntra, 

Portugal, says a writer In tho Wide 
World,’ Is an unclunt convent buljt pnr- 
tlhlly In tho interior of an - Immenso 
rock. ' The convent la situated In a 
very.lsolotW spot nnd was formerly 
surrounded by n dense wood of yorlt 
trees. Tho couvcnt Is known an the 
Convonto da Cortlcn, or “ Cbrk Con
vent,’1 for the reason that tho monks’ 
colls, chapel,.kitchen and refectory nro 
.nil lined with cork to’ keep out thô  
damp. From to 1834 tho convent’ 
was Inhabited by nn order of monks 
known as tho Capuchins, a remark* 
nblo feature of their religion being 
that, except on certain occnalonas si
lence .was obligatory. ’  .

now ready,;' $2.60 per thousand 
D. It. Brlsson, Celery avenuo. *16-t

Sale— Lot. 8.5 Eureka Ham 
iW k ,  10 acres, flowing well, stutfos 
removed from 6 acres. Mako oiler. 
Fred Ww Smith, 1627 So. Water St., 
Wichita, Kans. * »

* For Solo—Shetland pony, seven 
years old, gentle and broken to 
saddle. Uungc, 417 W. Third St. 

. . ‘ * 9-tfc

m •<>M'

For .Sale-—Fifteen acres, about 8 
ucres.cleared, fronting Lake Monrop. 
Abundant muck on place. ' FiftecR 
minutes’ walk from postofficc. • See 
C. H. Lefilcr. ' 7-tf

For Sale—1914 Watorcooled In
ternational Harvester Ilalfton truck, 
In-goad running condition, a bar
gain. One double seated Surrpy In 
good condition. Enquire Herald
Office. ‘ ’ ’ 9-tfc

FOR RENT
Tor Rent—Three furnished rooms 

with nil conveniences. Eleventh nnd 
Magnolia. • Mrs. W. C. DeCourscy.

- . • 17-t>

*r Indlafs Wheat Crop. *' 
Advices from Indlri Indicate that 

thcro nro 83,910,000 acres under wheat 
cultivation In that country,- compnrcd 
With 80,143,000 acres last year, or nn 
Increnso .of about 10 -per cent. The 
total yield Is estimated' at 10,100,000  ̂
tons for this year, ns against 8,0l8,00(y 
tons reported at thltf Ume for last yeaJf,'{ 
a gala of practically ' 10 -per cent.’- 
Tlieso figures aro based on fho flbol roi 
ports on tho wheat crop received front' 
local nuthorlUes and mato'tb-OSJI per 
cent“or tbe'totAl wheat riren-ltr India.- 
The figures cdVerlng both.  ̂area /aud 
yield bre-tho highest on Record.

’ . v- •* •
. ; Unreasonable, v ‘ ’-A- 
Divorce Lawyer—Your liushnnd re

fuses you tho common necessities of 
life? '  •*

Fair Client—He even kicked about 
your retaining foe^

____ :______r —
* * Joya of Travel. V -• :

"I like to travel." .‘
"You occasionally meet aoroo Blc« 

people.". ’ ' -  ’
"And you mny nover see era again, 

f̂uitfa'. another good point." • *

__________• ‘
M  ' • .1!7

’ For Rent—Furnished rooms lot 
light housekeeping. * 807 Magnolia. 

" • '■ 17-tf -
■ ■ I "" , ■ — "

For Rent—Three unfurnished 
rooms. Inquire^ llerald^Dffice. -16-tf

For Rent—Upper flat, 3 furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, 409 
Pnlnietto. * *16-3tc

. For Rent—Two office* on First St. 
‘prito Insld[e offices. All in G. ,A W. 
luillding. Also warehouse close In. 
N. VH.* Gnmcr. . ‘ 14-8tc

Rent-N ine fCorns and sleep
ing poteh* over Herald office. Most 
convenient apartmenta* in thq. City. 
Inquire of R. J. Holly,, care Herald- 
V.A? ‘ , ' ' ' 103-3tp
-f:

Wanted to rent^a typtwrltcr itj. 
good condition, Inquire Herald Of
fice. ' *-=

Always Something New Nr.thing Repealed

i '

TO-NIGHT

TP" ™  MARC Mac DERMOTT
. tn “ MARY JANE PA”. •

CLASSIFIED - f i  
ADVERTISING

■ WEDNESDAY
. RICHARD BENNETT 
in “ THE. VALLY OF DECISION” 

aLbo a g o o d  c o m e d x

bj.

THURSDAY , .
ALICE JOYCE and H ARRYaMORREY

m “ WITHIN THE

f  AI1 Local AdverUMmenla Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Bach Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 26'Ceuta.

In . answering an advertisement 
where no name la mentioned in the 
ad, please do n6t ask .The Herald 
for information aa t o ’Uie identity, of 
the advertiser**; Usually we do not 
know who the,.advertiser is and. If 
we do we are not "allowed to give 
out this Information. Simply, writ* 
a letter and address it a*, per ln- 
■tructlona In t|se ad. y  .
■. , * ■ ■ ■ 1 1 ■- » -

For Rent—Three very desirable 
rooms and use of sitting room, un
furnished or partly furnished, $18.50 
per month, inquire at tho French 
Shop for information. 16-tf

:  ; V WANTED , ,

• Wanted—Meal l - . ’ -
■ pe’tvi'bcn 17 end ’ 40,-.Baptist Inr 

cllned or non-church preference, to 
Join Beroan Class. R. M. Groven-
steln,' president. “  11-tf‘ • ’ •.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
•* . far Al>l*nnaa

I «IQ b* ■ r»ndld»t» lor 4h» po*ltl«n et Atdrr- 
m u o l  lb » CHy ol Sanford *ub)>ct to lha *•- 

.•atonal I bt W M t. Man’* Prlmaiy to ba htld 
4 r .T u M d .y  NovambM SOOr. 1917. . -  -

r* - * -  v-v Hraportlutly,Vi % A. H. MAR8IIAU.. . *

a v ADMISSION 25 Cents . FOR SALE*

Lx - . . v.
FRIDAY6—‘TUspln The Black Monk” .
aifc/r. ' '  • . • - .■ • i • ■ •* . • • . _ - .

For Sale—Good galvatiised gaso
line tank, corit $4.00 wjll aq|l for 
$8.00, R. J. Holly, Sanford Herald.

For Sale—Three ncreir improved 
land adjoining. Sanford- ^or quick 
sale $760. .cash. Write R. E. King, 
049 Indians'* Wichita, Ram. 18-8tp• j 049 Indians'* Wichita, Em *. 18-8tp|i

•. . y  .... • • • ‘ . • - *,

V  V : *'• * S . v  ‘ '■ ' D*L,.x'

THURSDAY, 
OCTOBER 26

: . AND' ‘ a *

J Vit
^hhinjk Law”
The $2,000,000 Success

-A  WONDBRULL PICTURE

ADMISSION 25 Cents

who played ’Womanhood"

V

m  m
■*> 11*
" ***

• Wo hope that every petson in Sanford obtained ! 
n Monday evening’s ReporterrStar. -With this issue ! 
we began our regular, daily delivery service, and will . j 
continue to have, the papers taken to your city ev- i 
<ery afternoon by motorcycle. - It will be delievered ! 
to your door by courteous newsboys for the small j 
price of ten cents per* week. - j

* .* j , « a |
.. Our Mr. D. W. Clark, who will have charge of 1

our circulation will call .upon you to obtain your 
subscription. We 7tmnt: an ̂ Evening Reporter-Star 
to go into every home lipthe City of Sanfocd. We
have nn interest in you, and trust that you will co
operate with us to the ptnntf 

■by subscribing to thft-paper. >

• We will maintain, at all times, a competent 
force of nows gatherers wMqh will enable irs'to give.

£ou a daily news service Iromyour city. This* alone 
t worth much to Sanford in an advertising way;

What We Have to Offer You s

We offer you a paper which Ls devoted solely 
, to the advancement and upbuilding of central Flor
ida. A paper which has and will continue to fight 
for every and .any undertaking which will in any 
way tend Ao foster the growth and prosperity of. 
.this great section. • ’ * . •

A Paper For the People,-Of the Peo- —  
pie, and By The People. s

A paper which'carries the recognized efiicient 
Associated Press News Sen’ice. The only paper 
in central Florida whlch%as the eauipm’ent to cwt —  
and mount its oWn pictures which in themselves S S  
tell, such interesting Ktories;—who ts connected s s

lUU UVl V/1 IIIIVI VilMMK ••••• jyi a •
is the best nnd most up to thp minute to be obtaineti 
in. the UnitetJ-SUjtesr—who is connected with the 
Standard Press Association, which concern has a 

» corps of. correspondents over-the country gntberity: 
advance news nnd daily happenings that you.may 
be kept familiar with what is taking place not only 
in your home city and state, hut-over the entire’ 

.< world;—w’ho is connected.with.the.Butterfield Cnr- 
toon Service Corporation which 1ms the exclusive: 

•handling of Mr. C. It. Mncualey’s patriotic cartoons 
' which" have been bo highjy commended by President
Woodrow Wilson. e, r'/i

i-.'.y, Mr. Mncualcy waa at one time head cartoonist / j  
. - for the New York Wqrld.V Last'but- pptJpasV.H'0’^' 
' have a corps of correspondents pver. central Florida J 
’ ’who will cnronicle lha dnil  ̂iiappenjpgH'm-such a « 

manner as to make ŷ̂ ry intonating' rending, Wv 
\ wiH maintain a newsservice in your cjtyf.which will ] 

.furnish us with the dally happeningn'ndiell 19 the i 
., 8tate at largo tjiroiigh the columns of this jxipey the 
V doings of- your1 progressive and'prosperous city.-y |
• -, • ’ • •; ' • w  ' •' * • | 

”-;W3iThe Evening Report,er-Staivwill leave Orlando j 
’.-every afternoon—except Sunday at 4:15 arriving 
. in Sanford 5 p. iti. ’ - . *!

’ , ‘ ‘ * • ’ ’ . ’ ' • t
The subscription price is ten cents per week, * ; 

$1.25 three months, $2.50‘semi-annually, and $5.00
.annually. ”•• • .. .

- • - \ .
t Yours (or $ a 4arger-be tter-and-mofe iuUU^ccn* ’ 

tral Florida. • -

The Reporter - Star 1
* - i. _

•V; k . •
Corner Pine and Court Streets, Orlando,.Fla* 

■ * Phone 119
-S-.

Cut This Out and M ail l i 'T «d * n
— - :■ ■■ —
• ! —.  ̂ *- * A *

Evening Repprt^r-Star^L^v^? ’ *
• ;  Orlando, Ffa. -

GentlemenPleaa^ instruct tour.crt-
s .  ...- . i £ •

I'*
•Y i.- .-v ,*•■ ;U3S « f  . ,  . r,  . .

~ ~ —r - S t r  NOi;........ ..... ................. —t*
• City............... ........ ......... .

. ....... ........ *•*•»• re»***f**f ••••••••
• * ' v ♦ •: • •L___________ • v_______L------- ------

: =■ * i
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, UFSAlX..-.
Norman Swam oh spent Sunday 

with hia parents* Mr. and Mr*. Nelli 
Swanson.

Mra. ' H. L. DcForeat returned 
homo Friday from her summer in 
the north.

Thcro was almost a light frost 
Wednesday morning.

T. O. Tyncr^John Bore)l>nd Mrs. 
Iludgins are slightly better but not 
weil yet. ■, x

. We are all so relieved to" kpow 
. that Melva, tho tittle daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs, Mima Lundquist. went 
■ through the operation Tuesday-all 

right, having both tonsiia and ade
noids removed by Dr. Pulcston and 
is getting.along nicely. ‘ Mrs. Mng- 
nuson kindly carried her and her 
mother In for the work.

H. G. Lundquist was a caller at 
. ' the home of T. 0. Tyner. Saturday 
_ _cyc_and_ oii-Sunday—JL-Gr-Bhnefrr

lo

restaurants. Look nut for RATS 
here. _ • ^

Alleys need attention. H j  
- A .clean, yard U not sufficient, it 

should be pleasing to the eye."Plant 
grass and flower aeeds..

f e .

was also a visitor'there.
Mlmer Lundquist, wife and daugh

ter wero callers at hia parents, J. C. 
Lundquist,.as wdl as II, G. Lund
quist and children Tuesday.

Mrs. Clark-attended the - funeral 
of little lahmael Farley on Monday.

John Roblnsoh has quit the Ice 
factory and now works at Mr. Fitts' 
farm, ca well as the Chestnut boys, 
'Wesley and Elijie.

S nuay is <the 400tb Luther anni- 
ve ea y and it will be observed at 
the P ' sbytcrian church with n littlo 
program fo his life and. songs. Fun- 
day school at 2 p. m., followed by 
the spec's! exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Yundqulxt en
tertained n group of young ■ folks 
Sunday at their pleasant .home, 
among who, was Carl Pierson and he 
catrie 1 them all for a ride to Mon
roe, C ’.Ciy Lvcnu:, Winter I/nrk am 
return.

LONGMOOD PICK-UPS
Mias Maintn spent'the‘week end 

at her home in Sanfhrd.
‘ The ladles of Longwood have or

ganized n Tied_Crosa Auxiliary; Mrs. Sod bare spots In lawns _  _
HardjWay fhalrroan, Mrs. Entx? ‘ ■nrubo; vines and Trees, 
mlnger vice {halfman. Mm. Healey 11 See .that places between sidewalk 
secretary and treasurer, Miss Dinkel *nd curb * »  wcl1 Mdded; 
chairman of the financial and ’ enter- rThe threshold of a town should-be.

made inviting to the visitor whether
Mra. Berry o( S.nfortf « .v .  > " O ’ J j by ‘ r° " ' y "

Interesting talk, on the Red Crosa 
work to the ladles of the Red Cross 
Auxiliary on Wednesday afternoon.

Do you.have a back fence? If so, 
do you throw things over It? If

The ladles of the Civic League I do<>M yoa Clean it up and
havp purchased a; flag , which has I10*'t morning glory, seeds, 
been placed on the Library* b W n g  I » lot owner will not clean up 
and proclaims their loyalty.to the Iot neighbors club to
•IGood old U. S .A . gether and do it; We am our

Mrs. Popo and son, Charles spent r ,T1t*,er’*" ^ P 0™’ The experience
the week end at their home near 
Sanford.

Mrs. Gregory Maury and son,

will do him good—and the neighbors 
too.

We, the civic committee of the
Gregory Jo and Miss Edith Rand of Welfare Department of the Woman’s 
Orlando waa the guest of Mrs. Din- Club invite you all to'Join In with us
kel on Thursday. . in this the growing need of the hour

Mrs. L. J. Hunt, and two children —* Clean-Up Campaign. We need
am visiting ’ her paranfa,Mt: anti jail thh pop yoU Can glvO .US
Mrs. Allen.

EAST SANFORD

Let us all enjoy this,- the team 
I work of making. Sanfbrd'^and .sur
rounding country a place unusually

Come to the Red.Cross Halloween attractive -for tho many .tourist 
festival at Moore's Staliqn church friends who will, stop with u* and 
Friday evening, Nov, 2nd. All sorts expect to make this.their homo while 
of attractions, appropriate for the oc- here, with the happy thought that
casion will bq there.

Tho • Moore’s Station Sunday I
they may want to. remain .'with’ us 
always. Let tho threads of other

school society, has made arrange- things for a few days T.’st that Wo 
menta to buy a now organ from the may concentrate all our'rttentlon on 
Ludden & Hates Co. In Jacksonville, this our important task and make 
They will take the.old organ as part It one long hobby.

Thanks In advance' for your hearty

1IEALTIIFULNKSH WILL
> BE STRESSED IN ADS

payment.
Mr,'nridfMrs.fr. E, Estridge had |cooperation 

a recent guests Mrs. Cruthers of 
Oxford and Mrs. Farmer of Kissim
mee. .

Emiel School and daughter, Miss 
Emma of Willoughby, Ohio have | Campaign of Exchange 
been visitors at the Ellsworth home 
this week, having returned here to 
make -their home. ft.gj

R. L. Grier of Cnmcron City lind

\ ;„ _  very tine presont arrix_- 
several days ago and it certainly was 
a welcome surprise. Just the right 
thing at the right time. I certalnjy 
am.very fortunato that I a’m a San
ford boy as none of the retain our 
eomapny have received anything 
like that.

The sweater came in Just when 
needed,' as the, 'weather changed 
quickly and the night it came tho 
wind was blowing pretty strongly 
and gtdng right through you, just 
about like our Florida weather in 
winter. The helmet and wristlets 
will come in mighty bandy when we 
get further north as ~we expect to 
next week..

I had just written Laura, telling 
her to flnlah one she..had started last 
summer, but guess her yarn gave 
out—anyway. I never ‘got it.

I’m getting along pretty weil, al
though this' is aq awfully lonesome 
place to stay for three months. No 
white peoplo.hdre atSdl, except the 
men In' traihlng and rethink that 
most of us ‘will leave t\is coming
j tf* -.,
■'Now I will leave to you to ex- 
prififfl mV apprfiljjailon ol ttie sweater 
to the ladies:of Sanford, I certainly 
will think of them^ whenever I wear 
it. Thanks once again.

. _Sincerely.yoursr . 
LeRoy P Chittenden.

_  „ ire" th*nryou real 
Is’ not oiteiv that'Lfind such'gene 
and. hearty cooperation on’ the part 
.of all the, community, and Satford Js 
to be congratulated on having doc
tors who’arc so-interested in the wel
fare of the peoplo as-to forget their 
own personal Interests and unite in 
the movement / f o r . public health. 
That' they do appreciate their xf- 
ofta was. shown by The hearty co

operation of the good citizens and 
the extraordinary good sense the 
parents displayed in having it done 
at once.

It will Always bp a pleasure to 
hold: up Sanford as sn example of* \ - 1 * ,s %i i V - . 0

*W iM ly .  ranraln to arM b:3 - _
plcuantcat recollections and th .a ’ 
slro to return to them alw»ya B V  
ont. pr***

U c  nie again thank you tnd .. |
for. tWapUradid work made pLijj? 
by your efforts and for the bcu iiit : 
gift , which i* appreciated mo£ t w  
you know.

Regards and since rest good »tiW  
to a ll- I ani,

Sincerely yours, “
John McMuIIIb.

.  Truly Industrious,
Ab Adkins saya be has an onr|e ^  

1* so Industrious he makes ham WoJJ
of loaflng.—Atchison Globe.

* ---------)—------------
EAGLES HOLD BIG MEETING

Is Moppet
Out

That citrus fruits nro "medicine 
that tastes better than food and food 
more potent than medicine" will be

■f-

Pvn . ’.’ j; —• '• > *. ' 1

a fine deg come to his home this week tho keynote of this winter's ndver-
White with liver color spots, wearing tlslng campaign of tho Florida Citrus
a collar and chain. Mr. Grier is car- Exchange. '
ing for him until owner calls. *  , . • ,• ___________________  Copy for magazine and newspaper
TIIA’NK PEOPLE OFl SANFORD 8Pace featuring *the' food tind health 

. • .. • ■ value of oranges and grapefruit, pre-
Entcrprisc People Were Well Treat- pllrcd by Jeff«r»on Thomas, the nd- 

* ed By Ladles and Doctors J vertising agent of tho Exchange was 
Enterprise, Fla., Oct. 2S, 1917 ( l,rCB,Jnt?d and adopted nyj yester. _ _ *_ I /In tr « mnititn* nf I h A linnp/l nf rl 1 ATo Editor of the. Sanford Herald?' 

As-ydu are awarq, a number of
dayls meeting of,the board of direc-•/.i

ig material,previous-
tors.

our jroung peoplo sqmehoiy became , This advirtlsi . . . .
victims of that awful 'disease, tra- ^  }l,ad h e e t fu ^ l upon by the ad- 
choma, which pqlW fated 'prpmpt v" tLl"‘nK coJnWltremand endorsed 
medical attention and operation. with enthuriaxnfjjy. Dr. J. H  ̂Rpas, 

About fifteen, frim the Orphnnge p r e s i d e S h e l l y ,  general 
and seven from the town were taken «ulp,# njanager^Cr.E, Stewart, Jr.r 
over to Sanford last week, and 'put l,U81in̂ ” 1 m« nn«c.«=  ̂ Glllett
on The operating table.'. -  ̂ land Til(,on *nd others-1 present.

Mrs. Dro’dks, matron of the 'Or- In emphasizing'the usefulness cf

i; : • - | •

v;.

>k.

i out
flavor

Wf-

f'K i
m

t-.T,

l&F-

.} - /

LUCKY
STRIKE

phahage, Mr. and Mra. J. Pratt, Mrt; lcl.tru® fruita^ft. maintaining strength 
and. Mrs/TV; J. DurnB', Mr. and Mrs. Und preserving he»rth> .^e Esxdmngo 
Kfod R: .Gordon, Capt..and Mra. R. M* following up tho tenor .o(.-|t« ad- 
J/^AlIen and myseH want to thank vertising for .several years past. In 
the-kind hearted-popple of Sanford, tho P“ t two or three-scaspns, tho 
especially your local branch of the campaign fob the education- of tho 
Red - Cross, the physicinns'' nml public along these lines ha* had the 
purses, who without remuneration j coopgrntlon arid support .of the Cal- 
woro untiring in their attention and ifornln Fruit Growers’ ..Hxchnnge. • 
expqnded * nearly every ounce of This year the advocacy of. wider 
strength, and norve force- ministering consumption ot-'.orangci land grApc- 
to tho ones pperated on in their hour! fruit because of their food and.health 
of deep need; Those splendid, gencr-[qualities and in order ' that, more 
ous ladies night and day.were at the solid foods, like grain*, and. meats', 
beck and call , of the suffering ones, may be .conserved (ike •shipment 
They were always ready to soothe, abroad, has'tho cordial* bucking' bf

^comfort, and quiet the.fears-of the th«? United “States. foo.d admlnlitirfc- ;w -
‘ lttlo tots,'fa well as .thi older on«a.*ltIon. ,-Msgaxities and •newspaper, a’r-, -J* •1? emberf h P.';sLi . . a . I -  «fcA qled dajly, , f r j

_ ’ A ■ A M *1 Mil a! nkfeA M I A'* 4 H ■ i  Am

Buy Second Liberty Bond—Lodge 
Room Crowded—Old Timers 

Speak
The * Eagles recognised 'as being 

one pf Sanford’s most progressive 
and patriotic orders, asido from 
standing foremost in .features of fel
lowship and brotherhood, held n rous
ing and spirited meeting on Tuesday 
last. - Many matters of. {ho utmost 
Importance were discussed and busi
ness transacted galore. So down the 
line the jneetlng went until the peri
od came known as "The good of tho 
order period,”  and at this time ovary 
member is urged to say something 
beneficial to the' order. ■ The crowd 
moved uneasily for every man pres
ent was brimful of enthusiasm and 
wanted to say something In keeping 
with the high standard of this order. 
Tho first speakers prasied the officers 
and the membra for their cooperation 
in making this lodge stand foremost 
in Its real purpose, and too, it ran 
be safely sa{d that no lodge can' excel 
this one In. harmony and good will 
toeverybody.

There, were members from all over 
the county: Oviedo,. Wagner, Gene
va and la fact oVery important city 
in Seminolo county was Represented. 
Some of the our of town brother* 
when asked to speak said: "They 
couldn’t Ray.n word,”  but spoke with 
the oratorical powers of a- senator.

Things then drifted (nto the patri
otic features ami patriotism, i* tho 
all-prominent for which the lodge 
stands, having already sent three of 
ta members to the defence of the in- 

llrgrity ol the Good Old JJ/.3. Jl. and 
td̂  propAgnto Democracy., Aside 
from this the .lodgo already holds 
one nice sited 'Liberty Hand; and 
made arrangements for t()F purchase 
o f  another. " ',-m

A .now feature has been Added in 
thcYoVm of an* insurance policy snd 
now It‘is- possible for the members to 
‘iUy ontv^L tho best and cheapest 
ines of dnsuraoce on the. market and 
nr\dcW of .this -fact may new .appli--

It \ViN.Pay You To Look Over Our Line of.
HEATING AND COOK STOVE

We Are Also Agenta For The Celebrated
FLO R E N C E  A U T O M A T IC

’ ■ — AND —
PPRITAN-QIL. COOK-STOVES^

SPORTSMEN’S HEADQUARTERS
GUNS, AMMUNITION AND H U N T I N G  CLOTHING
— Season Opens November 20th. -.Are You Ready?

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.

We Desire f o  Call Special Attention To

STARR PHONOGRAPH, STYLE
W H I C H  H A S  J U S T  A R R I V E D

WE CONSIDER T H IS  INSTRUMENT 
THE HANDSOMEST ONE THAT 

HAS COME TO SANFORD

T H E

You Are Invited to Call anct Both See and Hear It
• * . . .

W E T . H A V E  S T A R R S  F R O M
$50.00 to $350.00

• V  '

. . .  . — a l s o — .„ i1 *' “ r *

FULL LINE.  OF COLUMBIA RECORDS' * * - *

Gibson & Wallace
109 Magnolia Avenue : • Sanford, Florida

During the more than, twenty-four 
hours we wero under the care of your 
faithful nurses, - skilful phys/riAnq 
and big hearted people of .Sanford 
wc were impressed with tho fact 
that there is so much good in mon 
and women still, and how they bring 
brightnrw into darkened --Urea -and 
shadowed homes. Wc wish through 
the columns of your-piper to assure 
all these people who helped us, our 
gratitude and the kindly feding wc 
must always cherish for those who 
were real friends In our hour of need. 
We commend them all to’ Him who 
sal(J, "Inasmuch a* ye have done It 
unto one of the least of these my' 
brethren, ye have done it unto me."

W. J. Bartlett;

CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN

__ >*• .- \a iN\

ft) '\h‘ -
' ,'D

. '' ’ - ' - *
r-'y,.- ; <JMAxrtfrj - -f c - *>. * ;1 * *■ ■ i\ rtjf. : i f J iyj

■ ■ ■ •-

[ Civic Committee Wants Cooperation 
’of Our Cltlxens

A Clca'niUp Campaign ; involves 
the renovation of the Interiors , of 
buildings ka well as yards, streets 
and alleys. . . . „

The tomoval of all rubbish and 
things that arc useless is most-Im
portant^* Cellar* and attics particu
larly need attention. N‘ . ' '.

Did you stop to think'rubbish Is 
Iretnonslblo for most Area?

Nothing will do more to improve 
the iooka of a town thait the liberal 
use of paint. • . Not only dwellings 
but business fronts.should receive at
tention. f
KSIgns. shouldKbe. freshened—they 
indicate prosperity if newly palnUtL; 
• /Useless and unalghtlyfoutbuildlngs 
should be torn down. Open apscct 
pnd fresh slr are better. „

■' '

tides -how • appearing With the .*p- 
proval Of Mr.•Hoover’ and his staff 
stroqgly stress these points.and call 
attention also to the economy -in 
buying citrus fruits *at prevailing, 
prices.

To Handle Vegetables'
- -  Arrangement* that have-been -vn- 
der discussion for- sovcral months 
were finally completed for giving the 
benefit of the sales machinery of the 
organization to vegetable growers. 
It la believed that a large number 
of theap will market thrir proctfet 
through the Exchange this set son, 
contracts to ‘ this end having nlready 
been made in several commvnitles. 
Wherever practicable, local ruoclx 
lions of vegetable growers wilt Fe 
formed, but in other plans trick 
will be handled throughHI e cxbtlng 
bodies of citrus growers—especially 
whore msny of the members of these 
grow both fruits and vegetable*- * 

Other matters connected with the 
selling.plans of the Exchange for the 
fall and winter season* many of them, 
of k .routine nature, occupied the 
time of tho directors yeaterdayV 
tncctlng. This Hat of division, and 
district’ managers for the^yepr„waa 
announced by Sales Managtr-.Skefly 
as finally completed, th^re. haVlhg 
been but few ' changes: < Discussion 
of the selling charges' for the coni ng 
year, brought .ou t ' comparisons w th 
the figures, ei independent and 
ulative marketing -agencies I wh 
showed that Exchmhg{ grewera gen
erally fare considerably hatUr.Jn 'thlr 
matter of net. return* for. their fruit 
than do the patrons of these agen-
dC4.

*. ' ■’

. After, delicious antF tasty* refresh-, 
mehis were served the crowd.gratl-J 

.. and .reluctantly dlspVrsikf.v'’ 'ually.

I)r. McMLICLIN- WlftTES’ ’

:hanka GlUxena-of ^aafard In -Vscy
Kindly Greetings A - 

The following l<>tt?r-frrm Dr. Me- 
tlultin, the U. S. Hceltb Borrd sur

geon here last w ek writes the fol» 
Bwlng letter to Dr. Dentcn:

Dear Dr.- Dentohl r >.* «
Sinbe leaving Sanford I have bre-n 

(’ecldcdly on the go and am prac
tically taking tho first opportunity 
to'writo you. V '

The watch was delivered to me in 
Saturday- * the ^emlnple. I find 
rays.tf'uiiku.e to ‘.xpr<*s how,deeply 
1 appreciate this token frnm the 
good gieoplo of Sanford. My appre
ciation of the intrinsic value is to the 
fullest extent, but I can assure you 
that this~fad(a into insignificance 
compared to my appredatiotfof thp 
spirit and goodwill and for the‘gift’.*I I ,i*

•-..VA t t e n t i o n  I ? a r r n e r s !
wfc URGE Y o u  TO PliAbE' yOXttltA>nDERS WITH YOUR

, d e a l e r  w e ll  in  j id v a No e  Vor  Ev e r y t h in g  n e e d e d . -
TO;jyiAItE AND IfAJlVEST,THE COMlNG CROP; AND ALSO' 

j r $ ) ; TftSTORE NOW ftUOIJ^S;YOlfiCAiT fC^RE PQR. •
®LE SS Y p U j i M  iN TniS.WAY?iHERE ARE LIKELY’ 

. ■ .TORE LOSSES;AND DELAYSi ;V ' ' * ••' ‘'-n •

f f l i F A N Y  ' Hi

•rr̂ -U.

av.

E. W. DICKSON, ‘iv **■>■ •
... 314 W.Vlst ST. . SANFORb, FLA. PHONE 67
i  ‘ r  AUTO TIRES AND TUBES 'niLCANIZED * • >

C O M P L E T E  N E W  O U T F I T
' ■ . .
We are now prepared to do more and bblter work - 
v., , “ :"“1 than heretofore C\ ’

ALL R E P A IR  W O R K  G U ARA N TEED ;,

FREE AIR SERVICE

Ask Your Grocer 
For

H f* f4** •*» *•>•v

q  B e s t  b y  E v e r y  l e a f

STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING
TO^ AND NEW YORK

1 _ .  - * m ■ * »- • ,

L? Jackaoavllle.
No. 52 No. M . No. 80

„  „  ' i*il! S: S;
M  s a s f f i z i ^ ^
Ar Waahl *

Ar Savannah.

7 7 w  Information or Bwer
f  . -^A T L A N T IC ^C I

1 1»8 W. R*jFSL, JtekspnyiUo, JU. •

r:-t<
'saui»>-;;

vatlon Pfcoi
OAST

W '!

Phono J7 *
■Tamps, Fl*.

■ . ' -1 -
*  t.i i •> Ar?1

,, •‘ k •/? * ’ *- X *j* Ar -.i l .; _ i-
'
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'OR THE SOLDIERSl  * * * n,JhtthoDo' r i oft̂ °
OVER THEBE THE BOTH NEED THE COMPORT

■ * ’"'i *--*' * • J *■
»#wrf«ll'eoo1d underatand the r#»l tobacco fund Iq tbit country

*"mnco «nd Belgium we would be 
Uh.mcd thit we ire not doing more
far*those brave American lada now
o„ the firing'line “and the Hundred* 
of thousand! more who are to follow, 
particularly when It fa ao eaay to. * 7  ‘ < • -- •• .....
help- ; i

A cigarette, according’ fo the men 
wbo have been there ia the soldier's 
ĝreatest Joy. Every quarter con-!

’ 5 jA  f» • I ,
/  /'{\l j ,  J,"jmT

Allows; ^
“ Iwantrto appeal to -you to‘ con

tinue, and if possible extend this 
branch of-your work by providing 
even greiter quantities of tobacco 
and cigarettes for distribution to tho 
troops. -No luxury ia more appre
ciated by the soldiers than gifts of 
this nature."

In some of the shops the mon have 
started a very good plan.. It la to

m

v

i
•

itributod to opr tobacco fund wlir 
make one soldier .happy. ‘ Every 
quarter buys a 45-ccnt kit of tobacco 
and cigarettes and each kit contains 
enough to last even ’ the’ hardest 
smoker n week.'-

Can’t Cel Too Much Tobacco 
Sir Edward Ward, director general 

of voluntary organisations in Eng- 
and, who has had actuil experience, 

in dealing with the soldiers’ needs 
wrote recently to the promoters of a

contribute 25 cents .each month as 
long ai the war lasts. To others it 
ia suggested that they follow the 
plan of Ellis Parker Butler, the 
famous short story writer. Every 
timo Mr. Butler buys a smoke ho 
sets aside one for a soldier. "If I 
spend a dime," ho said, "my soldier 
gets a dime; If I spend- a dollar for 
tobacco my soldier gets a dollar’s 
worth. Ifo’s going to smoke every  
time I do." •

PUBLICITY PULLS PROGRESS
• PHODUCING NOT PROMOTING" BOARD OF TRADE RESULTS

. . '  (BT TUB SECMTAliV)

The panoramic-photos of the pro
posed Gun Training School, being 
offered the Government by . the 
Board of Trade'havo been completed 
and have been forwfrdfcd to head
quarters along with contour maps cf 
more than one hundred and fifty 
thousand acres of land.. The pictures 
are large 7x11  view* and are ten In 
number, showing in detail, the.prai- 
tie, elevations, drainage, «tc. The 
work of the committee bn thla work 
has been ideal and Messrs. Forrest 
Like, C. .D. Brumloy-and M. M. 
Split h are- to be congratulated for 
their active'interest.

* The Board of Trade extends its 
sincere appreciation, to Dr. Brower

Housekeepers Can Save . 
$200,000,000 on Food

■In these days when the hlgii coat of 
. living.' pinches nearly every norae, no 
*#wiste should bo overlooked. One of the 

most flagrant and-the most easily pre
vented, is the destruction of food by rats. 
One rat will ofton do a hundred dollar*’ 

, damage of food and property inr a tingle 
and a careful estimate gives.over 

.,4200,000.000 as the talue of fOodstuffa 
destroyed annually by theeo pests. Ex- 
 ̂terrain? ti them witn Steams’ Paata and 
« tb this enormous loss of food. A small 
box of Steimi’ Paste cost# only * few 
f cn'*,*nd is usually enough to complfcte- 
Uj_nd the house of r*t* and mice; also 
«Teetive against edckroachea snd water- 

. bugs.*—Adv.-.--.. . • .

EX-COV. TERRELL’S 
BROTHER GIVES 

TESTIMONY

That’s What John Bunyen Johnson, 
the - Well-Known Automobile ; 

•slssmsn, Bays of Martin’s 
Liver Medicine

One of (he latest to add his an- 
qualified endorsement to' Martin's 
AJyer. Medicine is John. Bunyon 

• JOhn.on; of Macon, Gai *In‘ a*letter 
•dajed August*25, 1917, i he says: .

•* affords'me pleasure to feport 
I/havf taken Martin’s Liver 

Medicine and obtained' most desir* 
*bIe result*. Martin’s Liver Medi* 
■* ne I* .pleasant to the taste, docs 
®°t gripe por inconvenience the 

m any way. . It gets positively 
*nd yet gently upon the liver and it 
as my opinion that It ia superior 46' 
an/ r liver medicine sold.” ; ' *~ 

Martin' " 
vegetable

i * Liver Medicine, is strictly 
, e’ In ingredient!, contain* 

poisonous calomel. Is plepsant to 
4ake and Is sold wit fi the standing 
Bbarantee that,If. It do’es not give 
we effect desired, the empty bottle 
<*n be returned to the drug'store 
*ad the 50c paid for It wllUbe.revJ 
I*?. ^  ,A‘  * medicine for constl- 
PMjon. sick headache qr other liver 

* 5?* jtpmaeh troubles, .Martin’s 
c(?*r . Medicine is-Without a peer, 
hold by dnsdista everywhere.

B .C .B O

of the Congregational church for his 
summary of beneficial work that can 
be done by the organisation. Ajl of 
his suggestions arc strictly progres
sive and we shall adapt as many of 
them as is possible to carry out.

. . • ■ — — -T ** • • , f - - *
A new member, and a year paid.in 

advance, In* thrf Board .of Trade ia 
the Orlando Reporter-Star. Tho 
membership wps tendered by R. B. 
Broskier. We have an ambition to 
secure every officer in the Orlando 
Board of Trade, as members of the 
Hanford organization and in view, of 
the fact, that we already haVo two, 
Indies tea a fair chance for .success. 
Of course, we may have to sprinkle 
tacks ahead of - their Packards to 
get some of them, but if we’ do this, 
we’ll haul ’em home free snd ; get 
them to Join the. Board of Trade on 
the side. Fact is .since Sanford {■ 
Orlando’s water front and gateway 
t6 the oast And •incidentally New 
York and /urthermorj^ the point of 
tariff induction who rein, Orlando mu* 
benefit in her freight rates because 
of water competition, we have every 
reason to believe that they'll all 
come'In from a standpoint qf .busi
ness anyway.

Everybody, all over Florida, ia 
talking about Sanford, her possibil
ities and activities.- Citizens, keep 
It up. This talk has been Instituted 
by *your'Board of Trade’ -and ia 
Spreading. More people are -coming 
to Sanford and once here, they spend 
money to live. Whp profits? Figure 
It out.

We have one or two rooms to rent, 
send us some one—but no children." 
This message ia repeated many times 
dally to Phono 128; the Board of 
Trade. Now, frankly, do you think 
this Is just? Do you think thla is 
fair to the little tots who must have 
aome plate to go? Sanford as a city 
wants the children and whit*s moro 
we arq going to have them. We 
hope that every winter visitor com
ing to Sanford this season has a 
dozen' and i,t ia a pleasure to an
nounce that parent* with children 
looking for room* or accommodation 
will baye.rtiyj-attentfon at the hand*, 
of thd Sanford Board of Trade. The 
home wffh af child even ê a-visitor 
Is honoredi'ind while they may an
noy a little mite and frazzle*your 
Imaginary nerves, yet the value of 
their childish, faith and pure fellow
ship is the tonic youreally*. need and 
tha sooner you Wise up to these facta 
arid .figure*, the sooner you’ll find a. 
occupant for that roon* or apart
ment, Come on, kids, the .whole 
dog gone Seminole county has got a 
latch, strinfc hanging out, Just your 
height from tho floor, evpn if you are 
just itwo woeka old.’ ,

' Lakeland, Fla., man wants 3,000 
celery plant*. -Ask the Board of 
T r.d . for kU tddrru It you c u  rap-

5r . - ■ > *% A • %, * f y'f - If - C_i*- p*

Rev. Geo. Hyman good-bye untlMhe- 
end of the, war. To say good by* is 
to saw. a staunch oaken spoke‘ frpm 
tho wheel of progress in Sanford. 
Mr. Hyman is hot only an A-l mem
ber of thn Board of Trade, but a 
member of action. When Hyman 
headed a committee, you could mark 
results sure and satisfactory. Not 
only this, but he was.alwayi plan
ning and building for Sanford and 
his works are here to show It. ' When 
we think of saying good bye to 
George Hyman wo appreciate more 
thri meaning of that little word, and 
recalled' to us is the verse tendered 
by a Japanese school boy, who after 
four years study In this country was 
leaving for his natlvA home and as 
the big chip left the pier* he banded 
to hi* room and classmate ah Atnet* 
lean, thla verse:
There ie a word of grief, the sound- 

ingtoketr,
There 1> a word bejeweled with 

bright tear*,, , ' .
The saddsto word fond lips have 

ever epoken;'
A little word that breaks the chain

. of 'yaara,1— :--------------------------
Its utterance must ever bring emo- 

tion ( *
The omomories it crystals cannot die; 
’Tia known in overy land—on every 

ocean,.
'Tis called—good-bye.'

At noon ^citirday thv three -San
ford Banka reported Liberty Bond 
sales totalling 866,160, with two 
banks so far not reporting their bwn 
subscriptions which to ail appear1 
anccs" will aggregate n total of more 
than one hundred and ten thousand 
dollars. ’ With all of Undo Sam’s' 
little units, and there's thousands 
like Seminole county, doing this sort 
of work, It won't bo long before this 
old war is over.

Sanford appreciates indeed the ma
terial interest the many Scniinolo 
county membrpj take in tho Board 
o f T rade. This should ho bccauso 
the Board <of Trade is doing its ut
most to benefit Seminole county in 
every way possible snd we-are glad 
to know that no many arc appreci
ating it\_ The Board of Trade can 
benefit you when-you least expect It 
and need t̂ moat.

_ _ T*_
Today’s Tribune tells of the ap

plication of railroads for another 
hearing before the Interstate Com
merce Commission leading-to an in
crease in freight rates. According to 
reports the net earnings of all roads 
have fallen off and for the month of 
August a decided decrease ia shown 
in comparison.to August a year ago, 
However this slump is principally on 
tho eastern and northeastern lines 
and not in tho agricultural districts 
of the United States. 'While the 
siumg on eastern railroads ran into a 
few million, the decrease on* south
eastern lines represented only one 
hundred thousand for tho month. 
If you figure an Increase to produce 
‘an amount that will cover this, you 
will find-that not over-one-tenth of 
one per cent on the total gross earn
ings of Southeastern carriers will do 
the job. An increase of fifteen per 
cent as previously asked and which 
will likely.' bo asked for within *a 
short,’ time will produce Increased 
earnings of more than $6,000,000 a 
month.- The railroads are of courts 
under heavy expense* and must be 
provided with liberal rates in order 
to produce, however, the enormouk 
increase asked for ia beyond reason 
and goes from necessity- to actual 
dividends eliminating entirely the 
thbught of expansion, •

-  '
Did you ever refuse him a clgarAt

When your pal hadn’t any? . 
doubtIfr

TODAY YOU*. .HAVE THOUS
ANDS OF PALS! And yet 

Tobacco ia scarce at the Front. I’ll 
bet **’

You'll aee’they're not going wltht 
out It!

—From the Minneapolis Journal.

Seminole’s Roll of flonor
Navy

Karl Schultx, Sherman Routh, 
Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumillit, Allan Jones, Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, William Hart 
ioy.

Army
John Murrell,. Kenneth" Murrell, 

Leslie Illil, Seth Woodruff,-,Stanley 
Walker, * Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Bpeer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory,-Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Estridge, 
George Huff, Thomas Sullivan,.W. 
A. Fattishsli, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Gucrry, Joe Guerry, Oscar N. Zltt- 
rower, Henry Byrd,' Osborne' Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John Lee, J .  A. Stafford, Andrew 
Aulln, John Cater Lawton, ' Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joo Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler,. J. 
F; Coates, Ernest Gormlcy, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, - Sam 
Povohouse, Harry Carlson, C.- E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Harrold Long 
Wallace Lipford, Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike IIouso, T.* M. 
Jlfll,. Harry Rabun, Guy ‘ Stafford, 
Lcwtic Oglesby, Donalcr Stafford, T. 
O.-Qillis, Willie O. Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Merrfwether, Robert Routh, Staf
ford LeFils, Grover. LcFIls, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank Camp-, 
bell, William Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar Du Bose, Edwin L. 
Dlnklc.

Sam J. 'Pickens, Harry II. New
man, .Bryan Walker, Andrew J. 
King, Charles Pricster, Itobt. O. 
Weeks, Waif red Pierson, Vander 
Perritte, Adolph Shayr,. Barney- F. 
Griggs, Harry Miien, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Matthrrs, Lewis Col
lins, John A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, Jamva H. Lee, J. 
C .,Hutchinson, C. T. Smith.

=

Smokes for Soldiers ,
* By Getett Burgess

Whenever you’mjhrowing your butt 
" away.-’ * ' 1 ' 

Whenever you're lighting a. new 
one,

Just think of, tho-fellows that sailed 
away.

And how you would like it, if you 
wore they, ■

And tome one at -home sent YOU 
one! ~ ■ •

,<>
You finish tho package, the devil 

you care!
There are ehope—end you've got

. f, the money.
It'e a diamond eight different "Over 

There," »
It’e a damned*)ong joprqey to God 

Knowa Where,
Yet they * fight end you don’t. 

That** funny.

For a war Is-a mixture of various 
•Hells •

. From vermin and* rata' to stenches; 
But it Isn’ t damnable German ehells, 
Nor tho mud or the blopd or tb f gae 

that telle
The moat on the men in the trcnW 

*, The most on the men ,in‘ the* 
, trenches.. ■
It'e tho ice cold nights without ever 
; y a smoke—

It’s the fire hot days that are 
meaner;

Anu in ore ■ orny oos wimg mai can

NicotiD.!;

STOCK
i *
| • :,*r' -v s

We Can Fill Your Wants In Any. 
of The Following:

BICYCLES —  BICYCLE ACCESSORIES
Tires, Pedals, Saddles, Lamps, Bells, Chains, - 
Coaster Brakes, Built tip Front and • Rear 
Wheels and everything for the Bicycle.

Bicycle Repairing A Specialty *

MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES
- uMotorcycle Casings and Tubes, Motorcycle 

Chains and Repair Links, Motorcycle Lamps 
-and -Homa, urips, Spark Plug

AGAINST COMMISSION FfJfBM

Minml Votes in FaVor of Present 
; * City Countil ■

Miami will not have the commis
sion msn*$er form of government 
this, year, and the voters, of the city 
will -not' have a chance to decide 
whether or not they want to adopt 
that more modern knd efficient plan 
of administration of public affairs.

By a vote of more than two to one 
Mayor-elect John W. 'Watson and 
hia.unpledged associates on the anti- 
city manager ticket were elected yes
terday as members of the charter 
commiesion,-and will submit to the 
voters for adoption such changes ns 
they‘ think should be made in the 
chsrter. .

Candidates on the .Junkih ticket' 
and advoektc* of the commission- 
manager plan 'generally expressed 
themselves today aa not surprised 
by the vote, and predicted that the 
city manager plan will be adopted 
the next time the question is brought 
to an Issue. Under the law, there 
cannot be another charter board elec
tion within a year.

Although throughout the cam
paign the candidates on the Watson 
ticket have taken the poalUon that 
they were neither for or against the 
city manager plan, but willing to In
vestigate'Hs • merits; they threw this 
pretense to^th* winds Immediately 
upon the arihquncement of their 
election, and claimed the result to 
be a populir verdict against any 
material- ehango In the present plan' 
of government.— Miami .Metropolis

ffome Advancement.
However; the assurance from the 

photographers’ convention that wed
ding group pictures are* still In *v>gue 
does not Indicate that civilisation baa 
not advanced. The bridegroom no 
longer puts a cigar In his mouth and 
keeps his hat on when the picture U 
taken. V ■ '*-

* ,
: Niaht Air In Towns.

1 It Is a mistake.to suppose that night 
air In towns Is unhealthy. In most 
cases It <s purer between ten ot night 
and.* six In tho morning thpn. at any 

.other part of the 24 hours. ‘ .

Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism

Stops Poiri A t Oncer; : 
'or  Man ax^d Beast
aSaSM I. A* All Dealers.

i,

Goggles, Leggins, Motorcycle Repairing.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
• . *

-r1 Automobibc Casings and Tubes; Tube Pat
ches, Blow-Out Patches, Spark Plugs, Spot 

‘ .- Lights, Horns,' Bumpers, Radiator Or
naments, Radiator - Hose, Hose Clamp, 
Radiator Compound, Fan Belts, Top Dres
sings, Liquid Veneer, Polish, Head Light 
Bulbs, Ford Head Light Dimmers, Ford 

; Lock Switches, Pedal Pads, Running Board 
Mats, Valor Lifters, Tire Covers, (Ford 
Sizes), Hydrometers, Rjm Contractors, 
Pumps, Pump Hose and Connections; Con- 

• trol Wires, Copper Tubing, - Tool Boxes, 
Gasoline, Oils and Greases.

5  ’ We cordially invite you to give us a trial. ‘

I SANFORD CYCLE CO.
g  L. Y. BRYAN, Proprietor '
1 115 Park Ave. - Sanford, Florida
Riiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiutiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimimnuiiiiuiniinm a
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0ver40-d00
Satis fied Users Endorse

DELCO LIG H T
mm

•‘ • " " i l l

9 ,

Over 40,000 owners of forms, country homes 
and 'stores, throughout the world, representatives 
of over sixty different lines cf bu:inc:s, are finding 

. D E L C O -L IG H T  to l:e a dependable and trust*
' worthy electric light and power plant,

,.T • .

. F. F. Dutton, Prominent Fruit Grdwer 
Sanford, Florida, say’s of Delco-Lightf:

-Tto bMl nr«>H4tUw •• ran dr* DfbwUslii lultl m Nr ■■ •
?.T. S i •"iM m  ii W». u  . « r*ri.i.«*,st> rsaracTLY
IK) CM T iy : HYHTKM WORK. . i n .  */ (In *l>ai l l W I U n rU-jnraUMi" ,

j  j  - | • -

* Complete in 2 sizes, SU0 and <420 (f. o. b. Dayton Ohio)t . * »3 * * *
See Delco-Llght exhibit at your.Fair-^r write '

* ’

l ' t. KTtEARBT, dalesmam CLAUDE NOLAN. Dealer 
Otluik Fltrtd* IIIMiliSL, Hi.
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* ,  VA 25c Want Ad: in The Herald 
will Rem Your House
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THE . CHURCHES AND: PROS 
'0 & . PER1TY i!,'

In a recent article by a well known

At .the conclusion of the rnornttiff 
worship housewives will be asketj to 
sign carda agreeing to economise in 
tho pee of, food stuff. It is to be 
hoped that all members of the 
church will attend these "services, 
showing at once their loyalty to the 
church and to- their country, and 
signing the cards. ,

All Visitors to the“city, ar  ̂ lr\Vltod 
to worship with us on the Sabbath.

Hours of worship 11 a.' m. and 7 
p. in. t

R. J. HOLLTV Editor 
M. M. HAINES, Roslaeas N minister he attempted to show that 

church membership in the United 
States is not increasing as rapidly as 
before the war.\ He says:

''Another reason is the terrific 
and. coramor- 

rhlch our people have been 
bocause of unprecedented 

Men b*y*n,t'bad time

A LITTLE CUBE OF GOLD
A cube of gold measuring five-eights of an inch, can be beaten, 

into a sheet, 12 it . square or l44 square feet/
So it Ib with little savings—they may seem small to you' at first 

but if you keep Tip the good work of regular saving, you'll find 
they'll go a long way toward financial ^rotectipn for the future;

•'* '  9 . •  * • • * • • •  i- . -4

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUB $16,000.00

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
itrainr—industrially 
dally to a 
subjected 
prosperity^ I  
to think about the church and re
ligious obligations."

Oh, yea, that's the way with a lot 
of us. When profit is from 85 to 90 
per cent, whether In skinning our 
neighbor on flour or other food ^tuff, 
or in slaughtering our enemjes with 
war munitions, we surety overlook 
the Lord. Our thinking time is all 
taken by tho next day’s possibilities 
for skinning, and ita often real hard
ship even to thank for our unprece
dented prosperity; religious . obli
gations don't get* into the day book, 
1st alone the Journal or ledger. •

Dr. LEEDS HERE

Secretary Anti Tuberculosis Also 
elation Speaka This Morning

STEVENS .C M , HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA
r.... " ',1L arOODBUfKwrn Hmt

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

O. LiTATLOR R. R. DEAS
c.«hw '  , Am'i CsAW

But just wait until it's the Jthpr 
way, untlL unprecedented adversity 
atrlkea .ua,— Thrn wa gn .to-ahui ah  ̂
then we go ta begging the Lord and 
asking Him to make our little insig
nificant personal affairs Ilia chief 
concern, and expecting miracles to

In advance of that set for business 
meeting of Generai Club, ao we 
must be qn time to finish on time.

The Social Department reception 
was held on Tuesday last with a 
good attendance. After a pleasant 
hour spent-in playing cards tea was 
served. There were two tables of 
bridge, .Mrs. D. A. Howard making 
top. score.

It was decided at this meeting to 
prepare OCmrsa to ernd to r?eh
nf tile boys who Have gone to the 
front from Sanford.

A very Interesting entertainment 
'a being planned by this department, 
to be given at’ the High. School early 
in November to raise.funds for this 
purpose, so that every hoy may have 
a real Christmas: Details of this 
entertainment to bo given in a later

|fim'Joba .ever undertaken by any gov
ernment, and within three months the 
government hns expended approxi
mately $150,000,000 upon this' work, 
whereas the largest amount appropri
ated In nny one year for the Panama- 
cnnnl. was $10,000,000. - 

Within sixty days 100 sawmills In 
nil parts of tho country, shipped more 
I turn. KOO.OOO,000 feet of* lumber1 to' the 
cantonment sites. Altogether 08,000 
kegs of nnlls were used; ttycre were 
In.Mnlled 110,000. doors nnd CSO.OOO 
sash, while nearly 80,000,000 squarff 
feet of wall board was used for In
side sheathing.
■ When pnved streets, telephones, fire 
protection, electric lights, water sup
ply nml sewage tllsiwsal nro added to 
this undertaking, soqio Idea may bo 
hnd us to tho wonderful piece of work 
done. In rccqrd-breaklng time In pro
viding comfortable quarters for the 
Nutlounl unny.

Clean Up Month (a here. Get 
busy. 1

Sign the* Food Pledge 'Cards, 
Nothing to hurt you.

Hanford is there with the Liberty 
Bond stuff.1

Miami turned down the commit- 
aion form plan but then they did V lt 
havo tho Sanford Herald there.

Dr. L**d*. JtclaonvQlr

site of its membership, but upon 
what its members 'get out of and 
put into it.' -Where even but two or 
three are genuinely gathered to
gether in His name,-there In He also 
with them. I'hc genuine church 
member Is one who worships the 
Lord even when reaping prosperity 
or paying his taxes.—Paiatkn* Ilcr-

Congratulatlons to Goode Gucrry 
upon his mitrriage ’ to Miss G&lnes, 
Sho gets a Goode man and Goode 
gains thereby! All's wolj.

Dr. Leeds, state secretary of the 
Florida Anti-Tdbcrculosis Associa
tion iqadc a brief address this morn
ing to a group gathered at the Wom
an's Club, Dr. Leeds is making 'a 
rapid tour'of the state in the Inter
ests of his association, planning for 
the approaching Bed Cross Seal snla 
in December. Ho stated .that'this 
year the National Red Cross has rc- 
quested the Anti-Tuberculosis As
sociation to . make a special - effort 
to havo many seals sold, as a large 
fund wilt he needed to enro- for the 
soldiers who contract tuberculosis. 
Franco invalided- horns 160,000 of 
her soldiers aflllctod'with this dread 
malady’ with tho result that now the 
whole country is scourged With tu-. 
berculosif,

Bob Holly evidently ' does not 
Want Sanford to emulate .Jackson
ville and let its hogs run.too strong
ly In the public gate.—Tampa Trib-

T0 FEED CAPTIVE AMERICANS
LEADS GREATEST OF BANDS

Thoss Taken Prisoners of War Will 
Not Have to Depend on Ratlopa 

Furnished by Germany. .
Sousa, Who Joined ‘ Marines When 

Small Boy, Now Back In 
the 8ervlce.‘

Washington.—American prisoners of 
war, in ’ Germany will bo furnished 
ennugh food for their subsisted Inde
pendently of rations provided them 
by tho Germans. 1

WHAT THE KAISER KNOWS
The Government's food plodgc 

asks no very little' of the individual 
American. So little, in fact, . that 
there is grave danger tho individual 
will overlook the importance .of do
ing that little, day in and.'day out, 
over a period, if necessary, of years.

But when the kaiser heard-of this 
food conservation. by individual 
Americans, ho -considered the move
ment such a menace to German vic
tory that ho spent large amounts of 
money, and employed large numbers 
of agents in this country to .frustrate

The people arc coming to Florida 
all Ufht and .the vanguard has al
ready nrrived: Got those rooms 
ready and sec that they stay in San-

Great Lakes, III.—One worm June 
nfternoon la 1808, a small boy strode 
Into Washington barracks anti an
nounced to the Marine recruiting ofli- 
ccr that ho wished .to join tho service.

Tn» going to try my 'best to bo n 
drummer boy or else a buglo boy," he 
antihuneqd., *Tll work hard to make 
£00(1/* *f * 

Ho did."make good." . '
That bo/ was John Phillip" Sousa, 

and today Ids enlistment pnpers are 
treasured In fho archives .of the Ma-

Tho American Red Cross, throudlP 
arrangements with tho British Obncrnl 
Prisoners of War Committee,’ Is, doing 
this for the American prisoners In Ger
many, oY whom there arc now 101, nnd 
n comnjlttco of - tho American Red 
Cross Iras bften established nt Berne, 
Switzerland, to dd’ this work In the 
future. Tills cowmltteo will work di
rectly under tha American Ited Cross 
nnd will tnkei over all the work of pro
visioning American soldiers and sail
ors who may be held In Germany.

There may be some people in San
ford who do not see any good In the 
Boarjl of Trade bat these'same peo
ple do not sec any good In nnyth'ng, 
so what’s the use?

This remarkable photograph was 
taken-Inside the Ocrman lines from 
the airplane of an aviator who iiinde 
n raid on ri great bochc ammunition 
depot. The -daring -aviator, starting

since thd state 
board of health haa withdrawn-.tho 
state nurses It Is very - important 
that money ho obtained to support 
a nurse .in each county,, as patent 
medicines will not help tubercular 
sufferers; nothing but a good* nurse 
and a competent physician will .pull

Finally, Dr.

out on the apparently reckless ven
ture of .getting, iiy the Germed line* 
nnd‘ successfully bombing the Teuton 
stores of .munitions, flew to a point 
above the depot and dropped quanti
ties of Incendiary bombs while the 
Germans kept firing n terrific fusillade 
nt him. Despite the danger, he kept 
nt his task and ■earned* his reward- 
when Jhe sow tho munition storehouse 
burst Into flames. The smoke from 
the burning depot can be seen ascend
ing. The jivlutor returned to his own 
lloea safely.

rlno Corps. . Y
As the years passed John Phillip 

Sousa gained promotion until' finally 
be was director, of the band.. v  

It was.not so many years ngo’ thnt 
House, master musician, mode a tri
umphal tour of tbc world, playjng'hls

Editor Bob Holly of the Sanford 
Herald has ho objection to hogr, in
deed he Is delighted with them but 
be .thinks they ought to bo kept- in 
their own place and that place is 
hot In the public highways of a city. 
-—Ocala Banner/

a person through
Leeds stated-that tW e is hot-a  
state or county institution for.the 
care of the. tuberculaf in the whole 
of Florida and part of the' mftney 
from the seal tale will, be used to 
carry on a campaign for otinty. san
atoria. v<

The Woman's Club In'each town 
acts as local representative in charge 
of the Rtd Cross -Seal sale, Dr. 
Leeds ‘will go to DeLand this after
noon, then on down (he east coast 
to Miami, returning to his head-

Kills Horses to Bs Chauffeur.
Ruston, La.—Becnu'ne hit would rath-, 

cr he'a clranffiTm than a hostler, and 
expecting that his employer would re
place his horses with on automobile, s 
negro stable boy, working for C. W. 
Wright, confessed that he -bad pois
oned Wright's horses. r

help to accomplish. Food will win 
the war; America must supply it.
| But it is only' by strict, pains
taking daily attention to the GdV- 
ernmeht's very modest request that 
we Americans can insure,the success 
of the war food conservation cam
paign. Each individual’s part is so 
•mall as to seom trivial, but the to
tal, M every one does his part will 
be tremendous. - . • \
. Tho kaiser knows In his heart that 
If evtry one of America's 100 million 
souls cat a pound less wheat flour a 
week b»v« * .badly
■needed extra of 138,000,000 bushels 
of'w boat. to ship to its European 
allies.

He knows that if each of us eats 
one-third of an ounce less meat fata 
every day we'll have 896,000 tons 
more fata a year for the war.
"■' Hff:knowi*tbat Ifeae lro f ns eats 
an ounce leas .meat It day wo wiff 
have 4,400,000 more meat animals 
every year to feed our aliiea.

He knows that if each of us ests 
an ounce less sugar a day we'll have 
1,185,000 tons more sugar a year.

He knows that if we individual 
Americans DO ’ save these things, 
Allied Europe's'hungry will be fed 
and kept contented In the- fight

We. are not too proud to accept
either aweet • potatoes or wood for 
tubebipUPRS and the pert -para-
graphers-who are poking fun At the
country'Pr.e** c*n takothls fo$. wh*t 
It Is,.worth. At. the prezont time 
aald wood and sweats arc worth more 
than-the -opinion o.* any P. T. that 

-pver punched a typiwritcr.

Clock Dials for Summer. „ 
‘ Instead of moving tho hands of the 
clock forward and back at the time of 
chnngtng from standard to- sunlmer 
time, and vloo versa(v£ plan recently 
proposed In England Is to have clocks 
provided with an adjustable.dial. Tho 
drculsr disk of the dial would bo put 
In place by screws In curved slots, and 
the dial would bo rotated through one 
hour space n f  tho time of mnklng the 
Chnnge/lekvlng the .hand)} untouched.

It Is clalmbl that this plan Is especial
ly vdealrnblq Ig. the cane of striking- 
clocks, the hands of which cannot bo 
moved bnck. The. position of the dial 
would nlso Indicate whether the clock 
was keeping summer or normal Ume. 
tThfl. objection, to this- procedure, of 
course, la that practically everybody 
tolls Ume from popltlop of the hands, 
without any attention to the. figures on 
the dial.

Hard Work Is Hsslthy. .
Ah n rule, married people llriAlo'ngflr 

than single, and those who have to 
work hnrd for their living longer than 
those who do not The average of 
longevity Is- higher among civilized 
(linn imclvl|lwAI races. Further, peo
ple.oflnrge Imllil lire longer than those 
of smnll. hut those of .middle size live 
longer thnn either.

The nbwspapor bpslnoss li^s Itr 
compensations. No other avocation 
giv*» .you lo  many opportunities for 
meedbg the man who-never is guilty 
of isn’ error pr an oversight, and 
whoaa affairs’ are nin with that ab- 
tolutc pcrfectlcn which mr.kca you 
sorry nnd ashamed because of your 
ow/i uttof incompetence to attend to 

Tragic as ell this is, we

Woman's Club Notes 
The Welfare,,.Department has as

sumed , the Responsibility of being 
one vast civic" committee and are 
untiring in their, seal to obuin the 
cooperation and interest of all Stn- 
ford-resldenfcgr m  well as thcsO In 
the surroundjng parts.

Following the fall houseclganing of 
our homes one would naturally en
joy the clean up of that city which 
we frequent In a business nhd plcas-

Bess and Men.-. •
A hrtiey bee,- once having lost Its 

temper and used Its stinger, becomes 
useless and soon dies. So It Is with 
human beings, says Keith •Clevenger 
of Osuwntomle. Once they ore *>* 
longer4 nhlo to control rtbrir tempera 
and keep calm under trying circum
stances, Just so Boon they begin to 
sllp’and lose their grip on business and 
usefulncxx.—Kansas City Star.

anything.
fcave tctten’ to*appoint whew we'can
smile when we encouter this fellow. 
— Lakeland Telegram.

John Phillip Bouaa (Left) _
famous marches In all the royal courts 
of the world. ■ Everywhere he wo a 
fdted and hailed as the world's great
est march king, . / -  v- 

The years passed and Sousa retired 
from active association with the Ma
rine band, which he bad developed In-

' All 11/ breeding traps are to be 
cleaned up, slrcota to put on their 
best clem frocks, and automobilista 
are kindly urged to refrain from 
throwing anything in tho streets 
which does not belong there. We 
love our town. It Is our one aim to 
obtain a healthy, clean and beauti
ful city. This wilt be hard to secure

against his starving-hordes; and that “ That Government Bond”#

you were going to buy—did you 
get it? 'Today &ere is opportunity!

he, .therefore, hasn't a chance to win 
the war.

He was a mart enough to 'realise 
that If. his; agents in this country 
could sneer the food saving Idea out

to tlie greatest military band In the 
world. .

When this country woa plunged Into 
wpr Sousa, now past middle age, was 
eager to do something for his service.
‘ Cupt. William A..Moffett, command

ant of the Oreat Lakes Naval Train
ing atatlbn,.Great Lakes, 11̂ , wished 
to Imve the station bluejacket bond 
developed Into the greatest- In the 
navy. Sousa was enrolled its a lieu
tenant, nnd musicians throughout the 
United States made Great Lakes their 
meecn.
- 'Today this band Is the.luVgcit or
ganization of Its kjnd In tbe,.worid. 
And Housa modestly believes that lead- 
cnhl|> of the great bond of American 
sattnr hoys U- as magnificent as any
thing else In his career. .

$ Our Office Supply Store is 
for Your Convenience, in order 
that you may equip your -office 
with sM the little necessay ar-

without the aid and thoughtfulness 
of our children and .ouraolves.

Let us ask the question of' our
selves What wdutd Sanford bs if all 
were just like me? It behooves each 
one' of us to do our part. Being 
thoughtful Is one.gramj. donati6n.

This Saturday night let us have a 
"clean up First ftreet" fpt the Sab
bath day by remembering'to’place 
all papers, banana skins, as w*N 
peanut' shells in their respective1 
homes,’ the garbage can. • There Is a 
time for everything and before our 
tourist friends como it aeema moat 
fitting and opportuna to clean up.
. May we all pull together and with 
one road emile have our tbwn bright 
and.imiilng at-us. /  •
V Members who are. on the home 
economies committee will pieskt re
member to meet at Uuk dub bouse
at 2:80 next Wednesdry ’sfteTaoep,
. . .  . . .  . . .  .

If you alreadyown. a.Liberty LoiRn 
Bond, your pride. and patriotism 
should cause you to want to own 
another—AND RIGHT NOW. In 
either event, come in and talk, the 
matter over with our Officers. We 
attend to all details of subscriptions.

of the individual American’s mind 
he .would stand s mighty good 
chance to -win the war.

DON’T LET THE KAISER \ 
TALK YOU OUT- OF DOING 
YOUR LITTLE BIT OF FOOD 
CONSERVATION DUTY * EV
ERY DAY. During the week of

tides,that should bf- in every 
office, and which will Saw Your 
Time and LUjhUn Your. Oflijp

$ Equip your offlcs'with up-tc- 
date accessories, and you WiU 
give your Business Correspon
dents the impression that you 
are rraiiy doing business In a

tory In the'.world war for democ
racy. * -o ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

NATIONAL PRAYER DAY , j
IRST NATIONAL D A

SANFORD, FLORIDA• « .* -

BIGGEST JO B ' ON RECORD

! | Will Be Observed at the Methodist 
; , C’hurch on Sundsy

■ ■ President Wilson has called the 
*  nation to prayer on next Sunday. 

. T Spedal prayers will'be made in both 
v4  morning and evening service in.'re- 

4 4 ^  sponae to this call.

Army CsnUnmsnta Cost $150,000,000— 
Immsnse Amount of Matsrlat 

. -Used.Office Supply Dept
PRONE 14$ V  Washington.—The completion of the 

sixteen cantonments for the National 
annr Is one of the greatest coni true-'Tj» y r ■ ■ ■ , •  ̂ •

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
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i Little IU pp«nIn2^M enU on
i  of M atter* In “Brier------.

Person*! Item* of .
. Interest

81000*17 af the Floating Smell 
I '  Talks Snedaetly Arranged for 
j  Hurried Herald Beadere
............................. .......

||" y v * iJ♦

Mr*. A. J. Hall and little daugh- 
ier of Board man, F1*.» Mr. - H. *C.' 
Groff of Summerfleld,'Fla„‘ and Mr. 
and *Mra. A. D, Groffy and little 
.daughter of Bradentown; Fla., were 
Sunday visitor* to the dty, the 
jurats of their lister, Mr*. Peyton S. 
-Jtortaon.

On aceoiiht of the uncertainties of 
tipreai deliveries Just now I cannot 
advertise any special sales ’day, but 
I expect a small shipment of the cel* 
ebrated Pan^y Park Perfection pansy 
plant* about November 14th. .These 

—wtll'n’il.at-f liW.’per huuili ml > plantar 
Mr*. S .B . ‘Wight, phone 328. lfltfc

Miss Lilah Johnson was called to 
Orlando yesterday by the'sudden 
illness o f ‘ her sister, Mrs. Edward 
Marrero.
• 8. J. Carnes has. returned from a 
trip to Tenncaaee. Mr*. Carnes, 
vho ha* been'spending the summer 
la Tennessee accompanied him home 
but went on to Tampa to spend a 

‘ few days. •/
V  ' -* - * ■ - a. "Geranium Plnnta—Small well -  . 

rooted double varieties. La Favorite, 
white;'Poltovine,-salmons S. A. Nutt, 
cri/naon. 50c per doten. Mrs. ?. B. 
Wight, phone 328. 19-tfc

Mrs. Afl.o,- wife of Judge Alio of 
Cuba and who was formerly Miss 
Myra Milnson of this city Is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Fannie Munson and 
receive  ̂ word that in the recent 
storm their homo on the Isle of 
Pines wai destroyed and most of.the 

: furniture floated away, Judge Alfb 
has asked nnd obtained a transfer to 
Cubs and will probably be Judge of 
the province of Plnar Del -Rio.

Go to* Mbbloy's drug store for 
your school books. Phone 294.* 2-tfc

Th’c Hodges • McMullin barber 
shop has recently been greatly Im
proved by the changing of the front 
windows and installation of new fur
niture and other improvements. / .I t  
Is now the daylight shop and prob
ably one of the best lighted shops 'in 
the state'. Every employee of the 
shop recently- purchased a Liberty 
Bond.. ,

Expensive Hemstitching Machine 
Just installed at the millinery ahop 
of Mrs. II. L. Duhart. 1 Ladies of 
Sanford are Invited to call and aee 
this machine ||| operation. Fourth 
and Sanford Ave. 43-tf

J. I. O'Neal la back. In - thi .cliy' 
aid will be with .the -Cobb barber 
‘shop this winter. Mr. 0* Nsal was 
htre last winter and-jHiado *many 
fdtnds who are glad'to.aeo him.

Mrs. J. D. Daviaon is spending 
the nunth of*October in her old

• home at Derry, Now. Hampshire.
Ail school books will be found at 

Mobley’s drug .store.' Also full line 
'•f school supplle*. 2-tfc ",
v Dr. W. F. Armstrong, the Indom-
• liable hustler of Rlverview, Jackaon-

ville and Florida generally. Is apen- 
ing a few daya in Sanford visiting 
his many friends. Dr. Armstrong 
hu Just returned frond a trip over 
the north and predicta a great season* 
for Florida.- . - , . ■

Public Stenographer — Room 6, 
Osrner Woodruff Bldy., Phone 271. 
Mrs. PoWei|. 3-(f

L. J. Cates, the genial night'clterk 
of the Hotel Carnea has resigned hla

• JKaWcm/-to * take caro ol his aged 
rather who la helpleks and requires 
<onstant care and attention, •

•

Red Croat Note
The Geneva branch of the Red 

Cross will give a silhouette, social at 
Uw town hall on Tuesday, Oct. 30. 
Appropriate refreshments and fun 
planned for the evening and it la 
hoped that friends from the aur- 
munding community* will attend.

Admission is 2c and there will be 
* corresponding charge of 2* for re
freshments.

LYCEUM .ATTRACTION G O O D ,

I B°b Roys Opened- Season ’ Here 
WtAlueaday Night With ;

Good Attendance ‘
, * f j*  O'at'Lypeum number , <rf. the* 
*es:?D was atagsd'Sj the High 
. c x l  Auditorium Wednesday bight 
w,,k « Irlr rired audience. Prof.

Conners and E, T. Woodruff have 
charge of the Lyceum course thlaaee 
■on and while they have not auê  
geeded In interesting as many in sea- 
•on ticket purchases as they would 
like to they are assured of success, 
especially since the public, know the 
high class attractions that have been 
billed. . ■

The Bob Roy* were -among the 
"best quartette and soloists that have 
been heard here‘ in tnany a season 
and their entertainment went far to 
dxcita more Interest in the l<yceam 
attractions. ‘

The war and the'consequent drain 
on the people have done much to 
discourage'the public but the Ly
ceum course should always receive 
the best of encouragement and the 
fact that the four attractions that 
are booked and* will be here during 
the season-will bo given, for a Hat 
•um of one dollar should cause .every 
maii In Sanford to buy at least.two 
season tickets. The four attractions 
to come for ono dollar means tlist 
the.season ticket la worth consider
ably more than two dollars and -thta 
la a - bargain In high elm  suleitaln-
ment that should not be overlooked. 
This price la made by the manage
ment In order to come out aa the 
initial asle of Reason tickets was not 
up to expectations.' You most-as
sist the Lyceum management, this 
year or forego the pleasure of this 
tjlgh class amusement from this time 
forward. * - . 1 %

a
For your home or a present to 

your friend* come to -the- Woman's 
Exchange at Rest Rpom. New and 
attractive goods constantly received. 
Ladies of Sanford and surrounding 
cities arc kindly-urged to Hat their 
narpes before the holidays, with the 
Woman's Exchange at Rest Room, 
Sanford, FIs.

Paper Hanging' and Painting 
Thousands of new samples of wal 

paper for you. to select from. Sam
ples will be' brought to your door 
upon request. -I also do decorating 
and painting as it should bo done. 
F. W. 'Tcmperton,. 108 Palmetto 
Ave., ono door from First street.

96-tf

teasm

1 *X- Lfi .VyA

except lottors for delivery at the .0 
flee at which mailed, postage v.f 
which ia 2S^cnts par ounce or-frac
tion. • . * •' r

Two cents for all postals or post 
cards, regardless of destination.

A. C. L; Boy* Liberty Benda 
The Atlantic Coast Ling railway 

has subscribed for $240,000 of LH5w- 
ty bonds through the Jacksonville 
banks. -  ;  /

Closed Mallet Season tb be Enforced 
Shell Fiah Commissioner J...A . 

Williams announces that the doted 
aea^on**for mullet will- be enforced 
atrictly because of the present scar
city of flah. j

. r—  : —  "y
Streela Bprinkled With Liquor-. 

Sheriff Houaton of Leon county 
Saturday publicly destroyed a quan
tity of blindv tiger liquor, captured 
under the Wells law, Thera were 
six gallons of gin’ and 106 half pints 
of whiskey. ,

Snakea and Snakes
The government warns fanners' 

against killing harmless snakea, aa 
they destroy rats. But it probably 
doesn't object to A*morican 'citizens 
killing anakea In tho grass.—Ocala 
Star. . *

The Rebel YeU
Up in Gccrgia, in the training 

campa it is said- that, by special re
quest of, tho authorities, members of 
the United Confederate Veterans are 
teaching the tfoOpa tho ''Rebel 
Yell." -

And tho wonder,, part of it la that 
tho training is not for tho southern 
soldien, but for those who come 
from north of Mason & Dixon's Line.

• Notice
. Tho registration book of the city 

of Sanford, Fla., Is now open and 
will' be’kent open.from 9 a. m. to 12 
m. and from 2 p. m. to 5p. m., from 
Oct. "16, 1917 to Nov. 16, 1917, at 
the clcrk'a office, city hall.

* J. C. Roberts’,. 
City Clerk.

•' 16-Tuca*4tc

Come In and Hear the November 
Records /

No. 6768—Anchor* Seving March 
No. 2344— Secret of Home Sweet

* .v
No. 3357—Battle Cry of Free

dom •- • •
No. 2354—Departure American 

Troops for Franco
No.. 2366—I’ve Got the Nicest 

Little t Homo In Dixie 
No. 6989—Castle Valse Classique 

Dance " v
• . No. 23iO—LIvlnsky at the Wed
ding

No. > 2335—Let's All Do Somor 
thing. '  ̂ • . —  19-tf.
. . .  ____ ____ .a, #-
_  . Cerlllan Mqslc^lnb •

The club w>U meet at, the studio 
of Mr*. Fannie Munson Saturday at 
3 .‘p. m. -All members urgol to> be 
present.

Having the Crop * .
'speaking of- food conservation 

Mrs. Gregg is saving her entire crop 
of sweet potatoes. - She has it In a 
battle of alcohol and. is very , proud 
of it—«he rninMit nil by herself. It 
is nearly ^HtoeM^tjes long nnJ fully 
as thick. n& |Klrad pencil and was 
grown in* herown garden.—Tarpon 
Springs.

Mr. Hyman Speaks Sunday 
- \ir. Hyman plans to spenk twice 

on next Sunday at tho Baptist 
Temple.
_ 1*1:00 The ShepherdlexH Church.

7:00’ American Assctts. ‘
Ybu arc cordially invited, ta these 

services. . '.

The Bible plainly gives a ma .. 
right to amoko in tbs Book' of Roy*- 
latfon where it aiya'something about 
Isttlng "him .that Is filthy'be filthy 
still." Let the boys have their 
■tookea in the terrible feme of war, 
It ta the‘only "pleasure that they can 
poaeibly have.—Arcadia E^tpriae.

'sliinhflitinf*

• t. Living Ne’er Do Welle • 
Among the sermon-preaching pic

ture! that are found in'the news
papers theee days one of the bqjrt la 
that picture of Unde Sem stepping 
Into a business office and saying 
"Git! You're fired." The fellows' 
fired are old. wastefulness and in
efficiency, the litter t?plf!A<r by. the 
fat political job holder with hi* feet 
cocked up on a United States desk, 
— Miami Metropolis. !**

Rollins College Grows
• Rollins, Florida’s oldest college Is 

enjoying a successful year. The en
rollment was even larger than was 
anticipated and the outlook for the 
continued growth of the institution 
ts excellent. Many improvements 
havfl been made during «»mmi.r
jiyit( paxaod to tjie college buildings 
end* campus.—Winter Park Post.

Plea of Mathers
The mothers who are-giving'thclr- 

boys for the army want you to do 
your partf Help tho Red Crosa, buy 
Liberty-Bond^ and. help In food con
servation. When you have done all 
thesg. things until they hurt you have 
dono nothing compared te what tho 
mother who has given her boy has 
done.-rDoFunlttk Breeze. *

Notice! .Odd Fellows*
’ AH members of Sanford Lodge No. 

27 and visiting brothers are urgently 
requested to attend meeting in Odd 
Fellows Hall next Monday .evening,' 
Oct. 29tb, at 7:30 olclock. Brothers, 
we will, peyd you,. Three, candidates 
to be'glvert* the first degree. Come 
and haip us give thes4 candidates all 
that they are entitled to in good 
shape.

^Sec'y Sanford Lodge No. 27.

PrJoUn| Blda Rejected 
A diapatqn from Tallahassee aaya 

that all bids for state printing were 
rejected by the .board oi atate Insti
tutions. The bidden were, the Tam
pa Tribune, E. O. Painter, Andrew 
Carter, Tallahaaaee Democrat/ T. J. 
Appleyard; New bids will be, opened 
on Noverpber 15.

, ------------- T - ------
Raise In Postage

Beginning Novemb*p the fol
lowing raise in poetage fates will be 
•Tectlve:

Three centa*per ounce or fraction 
for all letter* to United States or it* 
possessions, also' to Cuba,- Canada 
and Mexico hnd Republic of Panama

. Methodist Church 
Sunday's program—
Sunday school 9:30.
Preaching by pastor, subject, "Tho 

Single Eye," 11 a. m.
- Epworth League, C p. m.
■ Preaching, by pastor, 7 p. m., "A' 
Gospel Message.".

The choir has been reorganized 
and special music will be used in all 
the acrvlceai

Scalds, Galls. Scratches, Sores.
* Hurts. Screw Worms

To make the heat cUre for nuch 
troubles, buy a pint, of linseed oil, if 
yoil prefer a healing oil, or a pound 
6f hog lard or vaiclino If you want a 
salve and add a 50c bottle of Farr's 
Healing Remedy. It simply can't be 
hojt/by nny naive or liniment mode: 
Atju.~ree what you get—a full pint 
for not̂  over fife, Karris Healing 
Hemody, is oold by us on the Money 
{lack plan.

• L. Allen Heed Co.

CARELESSNESS RESULTS IN 
FAILURE ‘ •

That Is why we say "Feed; II A. 
Thomr.fi’ Hog Powder according to 
directions."* DO NQT FEED IT 
SLOPPY, but mix it with ground 
feed and moisture wlth-JUit enough 
wit:r to mrk«r- r' c.-umbiy rpass. 
Thon each "hog gets a beneficial dose. 
See full directions bn package. .Ydur

, . Congregational Church
Rev. Frqd Eniminger, recently' of 

Tampa now irt charge of church 
work in Colorado will speak in the 
Congregational church -Sunday 
morning. The other service os usual 
with special musical program morn
ing and evening as follows:

Morning: Prelude, Cantilena, A.*; 
Vincent Dale; anthem, Sun of M / 
Soul, Nelacn; offertory, Lead Thou 
Me On, A. L. Peace.

Evening: Prelude,,To Decet Ifym- 
nus, Edwin AahmalM; anthem, O 
Love Divine, E. 8. Hosmer; offer
tory, W|»en Thou Cameat (Frcm 
Stabat Mater), Rossini, Mrs. Julius 
Takach.

Those Fickle Glrla 
An exchange aaya the lasting Im- 

prwaion we get at aeelnr the younr 
girl* of our acquaintance weep at"tho 
departure of a soldier sweetheart and 
then engage in fiirtationa with the 
young bloods at homo is that Sher
man was right about war *0 far as it 
concerned the other foltow who went. 
—Orlando Reporter-Star.

Another .Newspaper Baby 
The Webster Tattler has appeared 

on our exchange desk—a *go«alpy 
little ‘iheet, full of local doing* an 
good advertising nufter. It i* suc
cessor to the late Advance. It sums 
up its spirit in thta: " I f  you like this 
paper, subscribe for itpif you do not, 
buy it out and.improve It.” —Euatlis 
Lake Region. <

----------------------- -
The Right to Smoke 

' Soma, small eouled Christiana V *  
protesting against*tho sending-of to
bacco to the boy* in the. trenches.

.  V:r-
LION S H IR TS REGAL SHOES

Lli

L. Allen Seed Co., 
advt.

$ BROTHERS KNIT FOR 
§  . BROTHER IN FRANCE

Columbus. O. — Lieut. .Col. $  
Charles Gates Dawe*, the Chi* j& 

{♦J cago banker who la serving with «  
the United States engineer* $  

• somewhere In France, la going {<1 
to. have a sweater and also a V 
scarf, provjded.hla brother* do 

Q not drop to many stltchea.
K For several weeks In lea have * 
V been drifting armind of a man 

seen knitting industriously. In t 
[♦* Pullman smoking compartments, JsJ 
►5 on Atlnntlc City hotel.verendaa, gi 
jsj ln taxlc*b*,-etc. In train go* 

lng oiit of Columbus one night 
recently he was Identified aa 

>5 former Congressman Reman 
*-* Gate* Dawes of Ohio, a brother 

of the Chlcogo banker. 
f. Reman knit* and knit* the 
while: he dlecune* oil and elec
tric railway*, In which he In
terfiled, with hi* fellow-passen
ger* In the smoking comport
ment.

"Darn It, there I've droppfd 
£, another 'atltch,’’ ( Reman bx- 
w clfllmW, a* he pointed an argo- 
J ment on OR prices- "Well, broth

er Charley won’t mind another 
hole In thl* aweater. If I ’ can 
keep out or arguments on the 
state of the union I reckon I 
ought to finish ray knitting In 
aboat nine months." - 

Reman also contributed. the 
Information that Rufus D*we* 
of Chicago I* knitting a scarf for 
brother Charley." •

"Mother taught all of ua boya 
to knit." Reman aald. "and thla 
la certainly the time for all good 
knitters to come to the aid of 
their country "

*

A Beautiful Assortment embracing the. 
Latest Shapes and Colors in Trimmed
and Untriramed Hats. :: :: :: :: ::

. J —  ; _  • -~r - - ■ * • • - --

Sat i f f t oct  i on G u cura nt eed

■w

and look* very much like wool,,hence 
Ua name. \

It la dalmnl for thla variety of cot
ton that It ia practically Immune from 
the boll weevil and In support of this 
It la claimed that not any trace of the 
boll weevil has beetf found In the small 
field of thla variety grown by Mr. And* 
eraOn, while In the nearby fields of the 
regular .variety the wecTlla.were.no- 
tnemus. ■%

Russians are Great Linguists.
Tho marvellous memory nnd aptt- 

tude for learning poaaeaaetl. by the
Russians .ore shown by the rapidity 
with which they acquire foreign lan
guage*. A Russian will learn Chinese 
In six months. As for English, they 
acquire It .with case In n" few weeks. 
They think no more of acquiring a 
new langunge than nn Eiigllshmnn 
docs of learning a ‘recitation or ft new 
gome of ..cards,.

' - She Knew. 1 *
.Groce—“Don't tell anybody for tho 

World l Heo Ibis Ting?'George slipped 
It on my finger last nlgtit.'' Ethel— 
"Yea. It'rt nice-looking, but It will make 
a black circle round your finger before 
you've worn It u week. It did on mine,"

Notice of. Application for Tax Deed 
. Under Section 8 of Chapter 4888,

Laws of Florida » * •
Notice is hereby given thrt A. F. 

Boston, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 2902, dated t.;o 2nd day of 
June, A. D. 1396, bus filed said cer
tificate in my olllry, rad Infs undo 
application for tax drt d to issue ia 
accordance »!:li J«w. •'Sai:I‘ certifi
cate embrccea the following des
cribed property situated in Sem
inole county,-Florida, to-wlt: NW>J 
o f S W I i  of. N E M  Foe. 22. T p  2 t S, 
It 31 E. U) acres, Tho sxid land 
lxihjt nksessed at the ditto (if the Is
suance of such Certificate in the name 
of J. A! Scuvy. Unlrrs said certifi
cate shall be redeemed according to 
law tax deed will .Iisue thereon on 
the 27th day cf November, A. D. 
1917. '  • r — ♦

*« to
' •

ir-yvfi

,v :

-
v'ctB

money-back If you are not satisfied^ • WUness~ray~0flltlBl signature and
seal thla the ,26th day of October, 
A. D. 1917.
' (seal)' * E. A. Douglass, 
j Clerk Circuit Court, Sem|ncle 
. County! Floriti a ,'

* By VK M. Dotlglaas, DTC."
I9-Fri-6tc .

An. Ordinance. Regulating Doga 
Be It ordainqd by tho mayor and 

city council of G*ni°rd, Florida: 
Section 1. That It ahalj be un

lawful' for any owner or owners of 
any ferocious or vicious dog fo per
mit same to roam or run at large 
within the corporate' limits of the 
city of Sanford, Floroida.

B

> ; r . 2 -  • . * - * w* '  ^  I * - * n  **■ • * , - -  
• p 1 * • ! • ' 1.* 1 , ( .

-  '  &  Clothing Co.
_  ■ « _ J .  m 0 3  Xr : _ *  — mm ■ -  .  - H

h o m e  o f  h a r t , s c h a i

QROWVneW “WOOL COTTON"
L - - S

Product tin Easy to and Immun*
• From the Dreaded Bell 

:Weevlla.___
Wayerosse, Ga,—Tho first "wool cot

ton” , ever aee n In tVAycrosa was shown 
here by Roan Meeks of Nichols. Thla 
cotton wga grown by Dave Anderson 
bn hla fafim near Nlcholn and has al- 
traded a great deal of attention.

The cotton grow*' In from three to 
four lot** to the boll and thaw locks 

| measure about five dr six inches Id 
length.-. .Expert cotton ffhmtra claim 

j that one man can pick from TOQ to 
1,000 pounds per day of this variety* > 

The plaht la very almllar In appear- 
I jince to.thp long staple and grow* to 

1 five , to six feet high—tile 
' '* over. U ^urt

Section 2. A dog at large!within 
the meaning of thla ordinance la 
deemed to be any dog rbaming the 
street* of the dty of San/ord not 
under iesah and muxsled with iron 
ipimia or aecureiy chained and 
muxsled while kept on th* premises 
of the owner.
• Section 3. That qn cotpplaint vbe- 
ing made to the chief of police that 
any ddg within the dty limits (a a 
ferocious or vldous animal, lt-*hall 
bq^the duty of said, police to fulljr 
investigate said complaint^ and; if
upim tnvmfprtlun 1m fludi.tliat the— ----- *-r
animal in question is of a ferocious 
nature and snaps at people, or at
tempted to bite people, said j!og 
within tho meaning of this ordln- * 
ance shall bo doomed to-be a.fero- 
dous and vicious animal. . ;  .

Section 4. That.it shall be the 
duty, of the chief of police to report 
to the mayor of tho ci)y of Sanford . 
his findings and recommendations on... 
any complaint made to the chief of 
police. regarding any, ferdcious or 
vicious dog; and thereupon the may
or ahnll issue an order under the seal 
of tho dty directed to the owner or 
owners of aald dogs, to forthwith 
remove nnd keep removed from tho' 
city limits said ammal, or to keep 
said dog securely chained, fnstened 
and muxzlod at all times, within ttfo 
discretion of the mayor.

Section s, That should *ny owner 
or owners of ferocious and vicious, 
dogs within the meaning of thla act 
fall to comply with tho ordar isaued 
by the. mayor to keep aald animal' > 
securely . chained, fastened And mut- 
zlodA or to removo said nnimrl ard 
to keep aald animal removed from 
tho corporate limits of the city of 
Sanford, Florida, It shall be the duty’ 
of .the chief of- 'police forthwith "to 
rau.-T such vicious or fcrocloun dog .- 
to be killed.' * *

Sedhn 6. Any person or poraons.v’ 
who in arty way interferes1 with' tho . 
police 6r hinder* any officer in tho 
performance of any required duty 
under this ordinance with reference • 
to dog«, ahnll upon conviction there
of be fined not more than 426.00 or 
impriionod not more than ten daya, 
within thi “dlacrJtion of the mayor.

Section ~7. This ordinance ahail - 
take effect' Immediately tipon Ita 
paaaage and approval by the mayor.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ‘ 
ordinance --wa* duly paaaed by the. 
city council of Sanford, Florida, on-, 
the 15th day of October, A. D.1917.

(*eal) Jaa. C.'Roberta, •
* v ; Olty Clerk. ; •

Approved by me on this the 15th ‘ 
day of October,'A. D. 1917.

J. D, Daviaon,
18-FrWtc ' -  ■ Mayor.

:

' -ji

>

- .  —.• ■ !
V V,

; \ Your,country is one of the Allies and the
' - fullness of Its' response in the interests of

civilization is unparalled in the World's hls-
. ' tory. * V .. • « •

if President Wilson v puts the situation con
cretely.
‘̂The time has come to. conauer. or ,8ubmit.,,

- “Fof u's there is but one choice—We have 
made it." . .

*[ Food, clothing and ammunition must be pro- 
. vided for our soldiers. Back them heart 

and £oul,
■H Buy a bond of the "SECOND LIBERTY 

LOAN" and help win the war.
.̂ ! We’have placed the facilities of this hank c.t 

the disposal of the Govercircr.t, and to thLt* : ' 
• end will furnish full infonhnlior and toillar- . 

sift rur clients and friends by liandjli  ̂ the'r 
, subscriptions. . . ‘ 4 . . ' A?
H There wHl be r.o charge for oilr services.

. J  Join our LIBERTY BOND CLUB and get 
a Bond by weekly deposits of $1.00 or. mere.

irirft

Fjsr



THE UNIVERSAL CAR

To get the maximum of service, from your 
Ford car, it must have careful attention from 
time to tim e:little/'tuning up" to keep it 
running smothly always adds to its power and 
endurance. To be assured of the best mechani
cal service and the - use of genuine Ford 
materials, bring your car here where you get 
practical Ford experience, and the regular 
Ford parts.\ Ford prices, fixed by the company, 
are the same.everwhere. Touring Car $360, 
Runabout $345' Sedan $695. COupelet $560, 
Town Car $645—all f. o, b. Detroit. On dis
play and for sale by.

Nows.

' Shoulders 
All Baking

Glass Making an Old Art
Fmcnicnta of wins rases os old os 

the Exodus hnre been discovered In 
Egypt The nrt.of .gloss making was 
probably known to the ohdent Assy* 
Hons. -In tho New Testament glass 
Is alluded to as an emblem, of bright* 
ness (Hot. 4:0; 15:2; 21:17).

I  When- CALUMET 
I comes In, all bakihg 
[ troubles take quick 

leave. You go right 
ahead and mix up bak*

Jng materials, for biscuits— 
cafes— anvfAtttg without fell 
of uncertainty. Calumet makes 
you forget failure.

CALUMET
B A K IN G  P O W D E R

* - Team of St Bernard* and their tmiter. workers in the sanitary depart* 
meat In Paris. The French hare noted the excellent services. rendered by 
doga In the Belgian serrlce and pot them to work hauling light wagons. c. F. WILLIAMS 

Agent' ’
EDWARD HIGGINS 

Salesnjarf
They hare proved of great worth.

Value qf Castor Beans.
Tlie castor benn grows rapidly and 

makes an Ideal loW windbreak to 
cqtch nnd stop surface winds. It will 
also withstand fierce and continuous 
wind*' 'a districts haring th&.poorcit 
and . • r .o f noils. It 1, * excel-
lent *• *tuk. T R Y  A  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D

Inspection of American Training Campfln Franco Is  Described by 
a  Newspaper Correspondent— Officers and Men Made to 

Realize That W ar Is  a Serious Business— Frenoh
Soldiers Fond of Americans. .

are Bot salUArd I 
get your money be 
Cohnnet contains 
i îSWV.sa.harS

Authorities.
HN«Uri«kfk.

Paris.—“Fighting Jack' Pershing.
palp his first flying rlslt.to tho Aracri- tnkablo language, direct from the 

shouldet, that somoUmea fairly 
crisped and cracked.
- During h{s trip of. Inspection the 
general drag accompanied by General 
Hlbcrt and a distinguished French of
ficer who has .been attached to his 
staff. Notes were made on.‘all tho 
points ho suggested, and what ho didn't 
Uko was Immediately remedied.

Tho French soldiers here are Just 
as fond of the “Sammies," as they 
Insist on calling tho boys, as; o f  their 
own "copalns,,” or comradek In •arms. 
Tho few American troopers'who can 
Hponk FrcnOi are Indeed "the fair- 
haired boys" so far a* the French arc 
concerned. They arc Invited to share 
In the "plnard/*1 or red wine, loaned to 
tho “pollus/'.tb try their smbklng to
bacco, and, Whenever the hour permits, 
to have a drink of something In the 
cafe*.

With champagne at eight francs 
(about $1.00) a bottle, man? a French
_ _ i  j i .  •  _  * ■ _  a  '    .  _  B  _  -

can training enmp In France, and left 
behind him a trail of burning ears elec
trified men and a spirit of grim, mili
tary doggedness that "brought‘tho new
est recruit to a realization that war, 
oven In tho training, may be all gen 
eral Sherman said It was, and-then 
some. . - '

The soldiers knew nothing about ft, 
hut the American commander was 
(•.xpectcd to Arrive on a Monday. He 
didn't Tho camp went cm with Its" 

Bright and early Tues*
When you step into your grocer's you find 

different shortenings—rejuoted at different prices. 
You may want to know- which is the truly eco
nomical shortening.

routine life, 
day morning tho general drove Into 
the first.camp cn route from-Paris, 
and things began to hum.

Cavalry were drilling In a huge 
field off to thtf left, while on the right 
a group of Infantry was' practicing 
with tho bayonet, a bombing squad 
was throwing grenades and engineers 
were shoring up a practice trench.

Cavalry 8 lflht Farthing.
The Cavalry commander was the 

first to spot the general's erect form. 
M Tentjon I" be gang ont „
The whole aqnad drew np short. 

There was a clatter of spars and steel 
as the company wheeled Into forma
tion before the commander In chief.

THc prices dpn’ t tdl. V  ‘ 
Some shortenings will go much farthLiberally fertilised - crops 

tak e  ft to  I leas la b or  
per crate. It takes, say, 
200 hours $o plant, culti
vate, spray and gather 
the crop from a certain 
field. 'I f  liberally fertiliz
ed, th e  c r o p  w i l l  be  
doubled or trebled—bat 
little additional labor will 
be needed except to gather 
the increase in the crop.

others
soldier/ on his flye cents a day, has 
squandered a whole month's pay In or-' 
der to boy this little luxury for some

For instance
of his American friends. **

All Kinds of Frenchmen. • -  
Swarthy eone of France from the 

Basse Pyrenees, blue-eyqd Normans, 
who resemble Englishmen to a start
ling degree, lanky men from Piton, 
the nearest approach* to our own 
rangy Westerners

"Salute 1” bawled the captain.
A hundred aabers flashed In the inn. 
"Good work," nodded the general 

briefly, and be strode over to the In* long-limbed 
Yankees, all take part In these gather
ings ‘and drink In' every word of the 
conversation along with their bevei^ 
ages that cheer.

Ono stocky Frenchman from Pan,

fon try,
' Some of the men were so busily en

gaged In trying to perforate staffed 
zawdast bags representing suppositi
tious Germans they failed to note the 
npproatt) of the general.

At the second cry of

^ I w a v s

who spoke with a throaty bn-r-r and 
gargled his words, dropped Into the 
Cafe reeking with Iodoform. Bo was 
Just mat of the hospital and his right 
arm was still In a sling while' his 
bandaged head gave him the appear- 
a nee of a tnrbaned Mohammedan. He 
took opt look at the crowd, sainted

tentlon"
they stopped nnd stiffened np, guns 
clattering to their aides eye* rigidly 
fixed front—all except one man, who
* . .  • 3 ____ ____followed the general!* movements as 
he made a rapid Inspection of Utelr

and dropped Into a chair on the op* 
poslte side of the room. .The general stopped before him. 

"The first principle of a soldier Is to 
earn to atand at attention, 

crisply. “Sergeant, have ,

One of hla comrades, at' the sugfea- 
tJoA of the Americans, called to him, 
saying, “Gome and have a drink with 
thi.Amerian}^"

The wounded men started violently 
and Jumped' to his feet '

said ho 
lfc man

stand'at attention for five minutes!" 
“Fall out!" ordered the sergeant 
The “ Sammy” stepped beck out of 

iha ranks. i
•“ TentlonI”  snapped the’sergeant 
The ■ soldier fixed his eyes grimly 

In front of him and never moved them.
“ Fall back I" exploded the sergeant 

at thq end of the flvo minutes, and the 
nddent was dosed. * •

General Pershing talked earnestly 
for about ten minutes with their regi
mental commander, commending the 
men for some of their work, pointing 
nut their fautts. Then he passed 'UIT

Armour Fertilizer Works 
. ‘ Jacksonville, FIs. . “Los Amertcalnsr exdttlraed he. 

“Amerlcalnst Vralment? (Truly?)"
explained his com-"Why, yes,' _ 

patriot "Didn't yon know the Ameri 
cans were here? ’Where have yon
been?" - *

"This la my first day out," apolo
gized the other. “Are yon really Amer
icans?" he demanded, turning toward 
the soldiers. •

They assured him that and\ was the 
cose.

“But what are you, doctors, amba* 
Innce men?" asked the Frenchman a 
little timidly. “Not real soldiers?" ‘

His friend replied a little Impatient
ly they were Infantrymen, fighting men, 
soldiers of the line' Who.wonld toon be 
doing tbdr shkreln the trenches. _
► The man from Pad was visibly af
fected. He breathed deeply and then 
two teardrops welled Into his eyes.

“It la a great pleasure," he finally 
stammered In hla own tongue. “They 
told m* the Americans were here’ bnt 
I didn't know they were soldiers, 
'polios''Mke myself.” . *

Learning to Embraos. .
* He stretched ont his one good hand, 
to the Interpreter for the pnrty, a 
tall; bronzed corporal from Colorado.

“ Will you embrace me, my .cor* 
pOral?" ho asked. . **•

Th* corporal took the outstretched 
hand hot shifted rather uneasily. The 
French “embrace" consl da of a klsg 
bn.either cheek*. But he hcgltated for 
only s moment

. "With jptessnre, • mon brave," sahl 
he, using the familiar form,.and ris
ing-to hla foil abf feet he inclined hla 
bead and sainted the Frenchman In the 
manner of the country.

Recipe for
BAKING POWDER BISCUIT

*

Into two cupgof sifted pastry Hour 
sift and mix one level tdaspoon salt 
and two rounded teaspoons* baking 
powder; chop in pne levdl tablespoon 
chilled Cottblenc., Wet tp stiff douch 
with ) i  cup. lt\lf water and half1 m ilk .,

Rolled. J4 inch,thick and Cur with 2-inch1 
biicuit cutter this recipe will ni:ke about a 
dozen biscuits.

. Join It now. Don’t allow fllaa and 
mosquitoes—tho arch criminals o f the 
insect world^to live and breed. They 
deesTve nothing but death. Yon con 
become an effective crusader as soon 
aS yon arm yourself with a tin of 
BEE BRAND IN8ECT POWDER. 
Harmltss to-human beings and do*'

Then the train of motor cars mado 
off to the practice fields In the direction 
o f'the  nbarest village where troops 
were .billeted, .some of them off duty 
mil lounging aronnd.

•' The chief commander's car,pulled 
np before a combination "stable, hay
loft' and dwelling place that the 
French peasants had ahared Indiscrim
inately with their feathered and. barn
yard animals.'

perilling took one glance‘a? the in
scription on the ontflde of It—“ Ser
geant K----- , Sergeant O— —, C2 men.".

‘Too many foe * billet of this else.

E E Q E F A I R B A N K j

His name was given. .,
T e ll him to change these men to

nnother billet whera they, won't be bo 
crotvded." was the order.

Billet' after billet was Investigated
In similar manner, some of them 
meeting with the general's approval. 
When they didn’t he sald'ao ln.nninls-.1A D S  PAY

a r . i z o a
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1>.
^e Jy^B d  Supt. Pub. Ini trued on.

Ike m u  thereat

L 'iV h t r
Nellce ef Hgwrtal Bead KlectUn Ter Haevtal 

................
Whereat, A petition 1 

.Honrd.nl
_  keen presented 
Publle - Instruction

SpeHel Under.

r " . mf i.,|iceilen fee Tn* Deed tinder
"s;**!.. * If Ch.l^e* t i l l ,  Ln.e of Flor-

rf* ,re • hereby glvpo thnt John W. 
UN. »  nufehneer of T i t  Certifies!* No. 4, 

S e t  N W  eor Lot I. 
" I '  l  St k K. »! .* »  eh. NJ 7.84 eke. 
f f  t l . lV th . flrr. 5». T p f t  B, R n ,  . ! l .

No. 0 covering Dee 10,13 chs 8?Nw cVi*»8 f.”  sr*. %*° *& N,Jfj. m 7^ O il.  U  M il'W *  l* Btf« fUc* IS

3tU !• p H i*. »l*« dirtllssli Koi^i tov.

-  V r i fS T H fe i :!
...........

s“ ( » «  »■ 2j f c f i f f i l

•». ALo Certlfir 31, covnr-
i i i  NWM o f  N B M  nod N SW  o f N W W  
end N 'i  of NW.U of.S W J L  f in  4 , T p 46 
n il 2» Alio CertlBrnte No, ' 33 covering
8,r-V - HWK 0,*,8WttTo JO 8 H **• AIM  .CtrlHenM  I f
rowing Lot* l to 31 (U*. 1* 1,111 WeltM
full1*' Dir. r>irt of E3#c 2( T p  20 »  R I 9» 
AUo Cert. No. St covering N W  of 3 U  ol
se.u.oi sK'.f 8;; *• Tp.*Certificate No. S4, roverln 
NW-g. ol 8 E)< Heo 23, T| 
e( the above named col 
. bare dr.rtlbed1 property .old a* the prop- 
,ile  ol I>, 0 . Cretohnw. All ol the nbov#

o l B>< ol 
' 29. AH 

covering

la.tba rounty _________
lor Semlnote County, Florida, .lined by 
morn than tvonty.flve por rent ol the duly
j & n i f c a y  c* ,di5* ? ,,hin »«»***•> T«*“ bool Dl.lrlel No. «, Seminole County, 
Florid*, nefclne nnd returning the County 
Doord ol Publle Instruction for Bemlnole 
County, Florid*, lo order an election lg be 
held In *nld Special Ta* School District 
No. f , Seminole. County, Florida, lo deter
mine whether nr not there ehill be luued 
lyr the cold Spehlal To* School niiulet 
No. B. bonds In tho sum ol $lr>.0aa.00, tho 
proceed! ol opch bond* 11 luued lo be ueed 
lor tho purpose ol acquiring, building, en- 
U r t lw , lunriablng and otherolM Improelna 
ashoole and school bullJlnge In paid Specltl 
T a t  School pielrlet N q. 6, the proceed* el 
the aaid bond luue to be ueed and eipended 
and dleburied In tho Icllovlng manner, to- 
Witt
' T W O  TH O U S A N D  D O LLA R S  to be tued 
In Improving and enlarging tba Paola school.

YIV E  H U N D R E D  D O LLAR S to be uied 
tor acquiring n school lot at Lake Monroe.

T E N  TH O U S A N D  D O LLA R S  to ho used 
(or building' and conttructlng n echool build
ing at Lake Monroe.*

T F T E E N  H U N D R E D  D O LLA R S tp be 
used lor the parches# o| furniture sad lur- 
nlshlng*. .and' lor.Incidentals lor all schools 
within tho said Special To* School District.’ 

O N E  TH O U S A N D -D O L L A R S  to be used 
In Improving and enlarging colored schools 
within tho said Special Ta* Scheol District.
- Whores*. The County nosM ol rubile In- 

ttructlon lor Bemlnole County* rtorld*'. ns* 
carefully eiemined said petition and hss 
ascertained that more than toroty-See per 
cent ol the duly qualified electors re.ldlng 
within said .Special Tax School * District 
No. 6, Seminole county( 
td **ld petition und *

Florida,' have sign-

Gtb,

.Wherc.ts. The Hoard ol Public ln«tiuetlon 
lor Seminole rounty, Florida, has deter mined 
by-rcsolutlqn this day adopted, that bonds 
In the sum o| 115,000,00 will be required 
lor the purpoeee set' forth In said petition 
and'which are enumerated hereinabove, said 
bonds to byar Interest at tie  rate ol . 1* (6) 
per cent per annuo! Interest payahls semi
annually, bonds to be dated January 1st, 
1PIS, and the principal ol said bond* lo be 
due and payable thirty year* after the date 
thrrsof. .. '  ,

Now, therefore, In pursuance of Chapl-r 
CSI2, Laws of Florlds, Acts of 1913, snd In. 
pursuance of a resolution of this Hoard, this 
day adopted, notice la hereby liven that on 
the 4th day ol November, A. D . 1917, in -

... „ .  . . . . .  ____ election will le held and the same Is firlehy
|),r 1.JT rht. 8 and1 12.38 chi W of Inter- 1 ordered to bo held In *sld Speclsl Ta\ Srhool 
iecii«ri of S line of I ’eter hllrand* (Iran Dl.trlct No. it, bemlhole Counly, riotlda, 
.Uh E line of Sec 2*. T p  19 R, Range 29 td determine whether or not there ahull }.< 
I* run N S.HS chs, W 1 •( eha, S S.R3 chs Issued hy the said Speclsl Ta* School Dl>

‘ ‘ ’ '  “  l i

■ sired cerllrtcitea bear dat* July 
. A I) 1915. also Certlflcnla No. 30, bearing 

date July l‘.th,1A. D. 1918, eoverlng* S } (  ol 
W»4 of Lot 2 and ol BWW f i t  N « t ( ,  
Sec. 1. 'P 2° 8 11 2#f ,0,d »• .*"• PfOOetfy ef W, S. Stoee.* Alan rartldrate No. 53 
brarinc dll# Ju V 6lt»# A* JP*.
Si, of N!v of NW M  ol BEW_S*e 2 T p  20, 
s 'it 29 sold as I he property of J . Hambon 
Alio C'ettlflrate No, 770 bearing dt# Jury 
Ind A. I>. 19JO, covering Deg. 2.79 ehs h, 
sI SW cor ol NEW  ol N W W .  run E  5.53. 
rhi N JO chs. W 6.53 chi. 8 29 cha Sec 31 
Tp- l»  S It 19. acid *a the property 

• Hand Scull, alto Certificate No. 459, haar 
18I date July ol h, - A.  D. 1897 covering

E rhs. odd as tha properly of E. II, 
|'rr>t,r. lias P.lrd said certificate In my 
sffirr snd hss mills application lor In* deed 
la t<iue in scrurdanr# with law and unless 
said lerlilictte shall be redramed arrordlng 
Is Le las dewls wilt Issua thereon On the 
Ith dsjr ol Noverobe, ?A. D. 1917 ,

Wltnrst my olllcla* signature and seal 
Ith ike Sth tfsy o( Oetnlrer, A. D. 1917. 

lis.H EeA. D O U O LA S S ,•
r in t  Circuit Couit Seminole Co..Fla,

M-I rl 4tc t - - * ’

td determine whether or not there ahull be’ 
Issued by the said Speclsl T<

the rale of »l* (fi) per cent per annum, In- 

sald bond* In fierome due and payable thirty

i ,  N OTICE F O B  HIDS .
•/. Itosrd ol County Commlreionera In nnd 

tar hrmiaots county will rncwlv* eased bids 
at tk,Ir regular meeting on November 8th. 
1117, lor rale of Vlx Warrants el $400 40 each 
■ id on- Warrant -for'IW t 29, all bearing Opcr^ 

'rent tnlrrnl p a y a b l e .  eighteen JlA II 
(months sftrr dsfe Right re'served * to rel*ct/ 
/any sad all lldi,. i

v .E A ..D O U O LA SS,
U-Kn itc *- . C erk .

■ -  ■.  i > i i

rears slier the dele Hurt of, sals prorldrd 
or In that certain resolution this day adopt

ed by this llnsrd of I’ u ld lc, Instruction, for 
Seminole County. Florida, In whlrh election 
only the duly qualified elector* who sre 
free holders, residing Within the said* Special 
T«* School District No. fl. Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, shall he entitled to vole.

T h e ’said election so ordered In be held 
shsll be held at the several lulling planes 
within Said Special (Ta* School Datrlrt No, 
« , f  vmlnol* County, Florlds,' wh* re the last 

eoecal fieri Ion vrui held, throughout said 
Jlstrlet,' to- wit: At Monroe, rreclrct No. 2. 
and at I’aola trsrln el.N o. 4 : and the said 
election shall he.hrld  In . rompl Isnre with 

------  t^WS , o f.. Florida, Af , > °*

llcsluilia Heard T nbflt tasirnctlep. Hem.
. Iselr t ssalr;’Florida, l)e|rr Rilalsg What 

Sneesi ef Honda Is Necessary fee Special 
Tss Srhatl Dlatrlcl Ne, 4, 'The  -Ittle ef 
fsirte.l te be F*ald Theresa and ike .Time 

,  Wliii FrlnripsL and lelrresl Skill be Due 
• s4 Whrp 4'ayable r'.
Wk*rn., f>n tti* .IthaUiy'®f September, 

-A . Ih I ’j I^  a [>e|llloh* was Rresenltd to the 
Coiisiy in.*r'd- of . Pul.Re-j IvstruriIon for 
Seminete County, Florida, signed by more 
tkln feen|g.ji*e Per. cent wt fha duly quaL. 
Ift,d slrrfijrs [raiding wllklg Sprclel Ta* 
Schosl Dtstrlrt'Nq • *, .StsrHqofa County. 
Florida, silling that an electlsn be called 

;  aa4 ksld to dctermlruu thw.-question n r  to 
wkfthrr or not bonds In the n n  41,114,- 
944.0} skoold -be issued by 'Bpeelal^Ta* 
Rrkosl District Nof* R ,. Rpptnole 

of aeqacquiring,

is, • i as 
Cotyily, 
E, bulldr

'•1*1. >rlirglni,’ farAlshlng and otherwise lm- 
grs.lng ^ ’hools. and .sehoof buildings ln _ssld_

used
acbool; 

used 
Monrge.

rhsiids. (nr the purpose
‘ .r iln g '.............

•,'hooi . ___, _________________
9p»cl*l .Tss School District, the proceeds of 

«, (aid.hand, In he disbursed1 In the-follnwlng 
* msjn.e.' to-alt: l i /.*5

• TWO TR illIS A N D  IK lL L A R S 'to  be 
fa Iraprnvln* und enlarging the I’c^a »C 

** -FIVE H U N D R E D  D O LLAR S'** be 
1st ,r.lulling ■ school lot at Labe Mo 
, TEN  TH O U S A N D  D O LLAR S.to  be Used 
Isr building and constructing a »ehool*bulld- 

'  1*1 at l-»ke Monroe. . ■ . “
r ir T E E N  H U N D R E D  D O LLA R S  tn be 

»  •W.-ltt.lbe puFehase of furniture wqd fur- 
»bht«fA , iBd for lari denial* lor. Jill ae hoots 
within‘Hi*’ utq Special T j»* SchoPI District. 

*• (JN E T u rtllH A N D  h O LLA fta  tv> be uted 
is Impthvlng and enlarging colored aeboola 

,,-wlikfn the said Special'TA* School District. 
jv W k m t s ,  It la the cense of this Hoard 

}***•'» would be to the best lutsrest of Spec- 
. l»l Tss School Dlstrler.'j8j£> B, Bemlnole 

V “n,r.. Florida, to laaua Mad* <» tba sum 
el I I 1,nof).00 tha procoedt Ibareql to be used 
■ad eipended In tho nganney nnd for tho 
Osipov** and objects ne are hereinabove set 
lerth and as Is quted'ln said petition, J^“
,  Tkertlore be j t  Reaolvod: That It. la tho 
detrrmlnathro of fhle County Hoard of Hob- 
,L ! “ !,ut*l°n for Somlaola County. Florida, 
«»»t Iks amount of bonds required for the 
per pose* and objects Ml forth In said pell* 
H«« In the som of 31B,000.00i that wold 
bands shoij bear Interest, at tha rata of

vacioua polling plnrea shall make priEnpl re
turns to the Hoard of Public Instruction for 
Heralnolo.rounty, Florida, ImmJdialely slier 
the said election and tbs tabulation of the 
vote 'polled, e n d 'lh s  Hoard of Public In- 
etrurtion .fur Seminole-county, Plnilda, will 
be In - sesslqn pn the Clh day n( Novrml.rr, 
T 9 I 7, to recelke the returns of-the ssi>l elec
tion and to determine ynd certify tho result 
thereof. -

The followinwqatned are hereby sppcintecl 
end drslfnatsn as elerhi and irupeelort to 
hold arid rnndurt the said, election at' the 
various pklk nr precinrt* named:

.Monroe. .Pirelnct No. 2t J : .  A. .Osteen. 
Henry Mil**/- N8- -Oglesby, Inipcctcrs and 
U . R. Locke, rjerk.’ j

Psoln11'reClOCt-’Nw. 4l A. A. Hleki. Oeetr 
Pearson.,Oeerk*,’ Smith, .inspectors, and Joe 
Jammed; * Cl***' ,- -
• All of which' (e done nnd ordered py-tbe 

County Honrd’oLPubRe Instrvrtioq.Ior Bkm- 
lnnle County. In regular eriulgn assembled 
this the' jjnd day of October, A , D. 7MT. 

(fpgl) -  . F. P. F O R S TER . Chairman 
V  • C. V. H A R R IB O N . hWmber

. -  C ltA i . A. D ALLAS, Member
Attest; ’ 1 "  ■ • rilloard.

T .  W. Lawton, - '•
Rrc’y nnd Hupt. Pub. Ir.structlon. 

13-F jl -5te

..M  L Ffr rent per annum) the Interest oi 
said bonds to bo payable M ml-at' 
beads to be dated January l»t 

I "  'V * u ' u'»  thirty ysara allot the
nhu^llyj i 
I 'date t h((sand,

.J !*  Il Further Resolved tha1 
f t " 1”  b* held In said Special T n t

special 
School

HLitlci No. «  Bemlnole rounty, Florida, In 
accordance with ChkpUr ’ 8843, Laws of 

At,f *?**• »* determine whether or 
tV. Lhtf* •ball bo Issued by oald Bpoelal 
I,**.5*kool District No. I , Bemlnole oounty,
r*eo!qtVon̂ °*nd “  ^  P,“ ri<Ud ,or '  ' I 

U#.R Further Resolved. Thnt Ibla reaolu* 
“ ?■ U  published In the Bnnlerd Herald, n 
K r .i5*,,*,L P«blshed In Bemlnole 
2 !Li l * being •Rhln the sold Bj 
"•i A  once a wee

■■•a in asmans C**nty. 
lag no newspaper published 
Special Tag Behoof District

Tt.1’ ------ . - -9" (M  four sect***!vo weeks.
siTs resolution adopted la regular owmioi 

*i*<:o“8iy Hoard of Publle InslrucUos

- • : > r a ,t.,“ ‘  ,k* 'u
F. P. F O R S TE R . Cbalrmad 

• • 9..T : H A R R IB O N . Momknr* r
Attest: C ,,A B * H  D A LLA 8 ' « - Pr ‘
• T . W. Lawton, t Board.

1*-Fnr4tVd Bup** P? k  /■••ructlga. -fseel)

° 'J «r  lo Hold, nn neetha la 8pedal Tax 
School District No. 8 '

t* tklTn*** ,A ■ poHUon kaa been prooented

l a S S ' S M ® *  s w f t a. . .” ll*.n >* to whether nr not k y id i^ n  Use

■ B i S , ® * * *!•* pur
rn* School

H j S B X j l f ? .  m
«a2 y ^ |r̂  y 8* * **  eceetlon

In k e  used ft 
—  ag, ft— ’ *

»  District No.

' \ X J P ~ h

trirt No.'®, Hemlnoln’Cpunty. Flotilla, hondi 
n the -urp ol (14,009.00 to bear ioterrst at

per
trrrst payable semi-annually; 

. JanuaryHaled lat.
. . bond* lo 

1919, the prlnripa]

^ 'ijCJ

Com | Rg

?: D o u a
nets'ROUto
“oUiBolldton for Complatnsnt. 
11-Fri-ila 1

l t C I .r v lR .n r > ; '

Netlte . 
or* hereto
D flld* on i m  w in  any oi n e itn n s r, a . u ,
1117, - at TalUhaMMo, Florida, for latter* 
patent ol tho propoeod charter of tho Cold 
weU-Irwln Comkany, Incorporated, whirl, 
la pabllahod herewith below tkU tk* loch
day ol October, A. 6 . 1917.

L> W.-Cali!wall -

li.^D.^CaMwell.
Charter of the CaldwelMrwM Ce„ Inc. - 

We. the undersigned, do hereby associate 
ourselves for the purpose of becoming Inror- 
Ponied under tho lawo of the atato of Flor
ida to tranaart for ptoSt tho bualaijaa below 
tot forth and wo; do adopt tho following aa 
the charter of the propoted corporation.

. Artlrio I ' '  t
_  Tbs name of the corporation shall ba tho 
Caldwtll-lruln Company, loMfunrsted, and 
lU  principal Dlare of business shall ho San
ford, Seminole county, Florida, and • the 
board of directors may establish other placet 
of business within and without tba stlto of 
Florida.

, Arllelo II,
The general nature of the buslntm to bo 

transacted and conducted by said earpora- 
tlon shall bo as follows, ttf-wtti

To  engage In and carry on a general mar- 
ehandlae business, to-bay, sell and'deni la 
dry goodr, ehoe*. shoe finding*, datuges. 
hardware, furniture, groceries, notions had 
cenef*t qiercbandlro nnd lo buy, sell and 
deal In every kind oj material*, war* amL 
merchandise that may bo nereaasry or **- 
poJtent to carry on aald Jnulnwo to .borrow 
money and tdcure same by mortgages, 
deeds, bonds and other obligations therefore; 
to buy and asll real ewtate and to lmprovo 
•nme; to do all tack antkptba/. aad-FUrthar 
thing* aa may be neceatarw and r-ipedjent 
to be done for the augtsnfql Uananttlpn 4f 
tho bualntea ol this corcMaiLrii gad tr ik iv A  
exaretM and enjoy alf -Wihfk, PoweTa and 
privileges IncldenLal t o - d  tpqrallhna organ
ised and existing under thofaVro.of the atslo 
ol-florld*.

The apount ol caplui'stock of this Vor- 
■  shall ba flva thouaind dollar*

full power to eierclae Ita corporate rights and 
' '**« for a period of ninety-nine (99) 

ear* from nnd after the commencement .of

Aritctw x|f.

poration shall ba flva ______ _ ______
(15,000.00) to be divided Into one hundrrd 
( 100) aharta ol fifty dollars (150.00) each, 
all or. any portion of the capital stock of 
this ^corporation may be* payable In. leauyd 
or u«ed for the purchase of pioperty resl *r ‘ 
personal or for the payment-of labnr or aer- 
vice* at a juet valuitlonthereof to be deter
mined by the board of director*.

Article IV,
This corporation shall continue end have 
11 powrr to e 

franchises for
years from a : _______ __ __________________
[la corporate eilalrnce:* unless sooner dis
solved by the stockholders or according to 
law.

Article V.
, The buiincae of this corporation shall be 
conducted hy the following officers, via: a 
president, Vre-prteldrnt, secretary and trcaa* 
orer and a board of director*, to roncLt of 
n it let* than thr*s and not more than five 
puickholdeta, and such subordinate off) cere 
and a*rule aa the rurpiratlon miy author- 
lie. The offlry' of secretary and Ireaturer 
may be filled by'the asms prison, the board 
-if director* anil all other officer* to be cho«*n 
by.the stockholder*, shall be choten annual
ly by the stockholder*, at their annual meet
ing to be brid lb* Drat Monday In January 

"  tha year 1918. 
leer* shall be

rhoien'annually hy Ih* director* or by the 
tha by-la

nf rath year beginning wRh '1 
The pjeiident ar-d other officers
ttorkhcldrr* ai iw* may require.

Chapter 11642, ...
19J1,*. and the liupectora.avid, TJerk* the

_________  .  ____ .jay
The officers lo be ch»*en by the directors at 
a meeting to be held on .the asm* day ant| 
Inmediatvly af er the annual mrrllng of the 
stockholder*. The tloard of directors, un
til otherwise provided Igy the alockh ddrre 
shall romiet of thrm (St member*. The fol
lowing shall he officers of the rnipitalfin  
until I h ole 'll reled at the election (hall have 
qualified, namely;

Trf*ldent, l~ W. Caldwell, vlfe-preeldont, 
I). I). Caldewll, secretary and treaeurrr. 8 . A. 
‘ rwln. Hoard ol directors. I- W. Caldwell, 
I. A. Irwin and 1). I)..Caldwell,

Arllrlr VI
Thu hl*he*l amount of.Jtulrbl»dne*e or 

liihlltty to which the corporation ran at any 
:lm* subject Itself shall be ten thouiand dol- 
‘ bis ($10,000,00). *

Article V II.: • ...
The name* and rrildenrew of the eub- 

serlbera and number of share* Isk-n by each 
are as follows; , ,

I„ \V, Caldwell, Sanford, Fla.; 19 eharev . 
S. A. IFwIn, Sanford, Fla.. 29 aharee - 
D. II. Caldwell, Sinford, Fie., 1 *hir*.
In witnraa whereof we have hrreunlo act 

our namra this the lotfj day of October,
D. 191*. . U  W. Caldwell,

• ’ S. A. Irwin,
■ D. D. Caldwell.

State of Florida 
bounty of Serplnole.

Rtfore me personally appeared U W.* Cald
well and H. A. Irwin and I). D. Caldwell lo 
me well known and b r in g  by m* first duly 
sworn say rach for himself Ihsl he *lgneJ and 
egeeuUd the foregoiag' Inetrument fol the 
purposes (herein sapreterd. and that - they, 
are' Ih# persons herein .named Si tk W. 
Caldwell, S. A. Irwin and'l>. D, .CalJwell.

In WltoSa* Whereof I hava 'hereunto'set 
.my hand and ofllrlal seal at Hanford; Sem
inole rounty, Florida, this the 10th day.-of
0 *(."rii* A ‘ n ‘. ‘ U L A  MAE jn ilN U fiN , ‘ 

. • ■ , - Notary FubllJ, ,
My commission #i fflrej Octl'SF, 192U. ■ 

A. K. Powers, Atfy-^,‘ .c •
IS.Frl-Mr '■ • . V

----------------------------------  ■ - i -

In the Circa I Court, Seventh jadlrlsl f ir -  
'V r i t .  Bemlnole C .u .ly , Florida. In Than.

w '7 r 'u i .n » - « k o  c , , ; , , . ;

T o J . W. Thorphurg, •Detrult. Michigan:
To Emma A. •Tbornhurg. Newtou, North 

Carolina; . * ‘
II nppeerng from fha affidavit ef A. K 

Powers, •ollcltor o f record foe tha com plain- 
ant. In tba above sty*d  nnee flted that ha 
bailee** that J. W.Thnfnburg and Emma A . 
Thornburg are reeldiut • of n -state nrt-er 
than Ih# aUtn o l  Florida sod  that thrir 
tecUaeO* and. pnalofflro addrcal Is J. .W, 
Thornburg, Detroit, Michigan and kia wtlr, 
Newton. Nafth’ Carolina and that thor* U an 
peraon in tk* Florid* th* aerrit* of
o subpoena upon whom would bind tho aald 
defendants and that ■**)•! H*lsnd*i»ls * f i  ovvr 
tba ago of twenty-ono y»*f*-
T i ' / X i i ' i M ' t J S i T : ■ ' i t s . G s ,  i J ;
M .tbo eomplajoanC.

as the property ot 8 Knight 
cate .No. 17®, dated **'
coveting E l i  of Lot 1

1 9 ,ng n suit day nf thisbale re Ike 8th 
I HI 7. Ik# iim s

T  I® urtber ordered lhat thla dotlM b* 
puhllahad io tbo San lord Herald, a a i » » -  
paper published In Sanford, Semlnote fpvn- 
^ l o r t d V ,  onew n week lot lour conaeetlrtv#

"*WlVna*i E . A. Douilnw. Clark of ousCIr- 
eult Court hi tkn Court U ju .r  in B t^Ltd , 
,h l. ik .  n i b  J . r  .1 1  n  1,1

'"B -iltU -V io i C , h  J . 1, . , 1* .
lt-Fri-Btc

Jw Ctr««it CMtl. «*a»«»'kIn nnd For Benslnele Ceuaty, Ftailda. In 
Chaaterr ' ' „  'OHvw r. B*bp«. co.pnlln.nt

iutnn Ml »U*«nr'M d . -V-. .
her,knabanJ, Deftidonla _  ■
T n  Bu m p  M . il««i*r and-I* TUet»r, her ot»

kundt ; - t  Olivertk# affidavit at 
_ . .  t 'krTaln Iliad in 
the defendants, Busan M, 

Rector, ‘hsr h-iebaad. * re
P.1Bwo"mV ^ b

t»‘ fr 
M i l

•tgled cause, that
reaJJant* of ihaVtaie’ oT j^ or,ldi

it jitd  t l i i j

U '  Raetor bsr

g s jt t n L W r .T i*  a * ,

put

tlarV oi the Ctf-
"arid court, at tk*

*̂.*awCen«,'-#l .

Nwtire .• f, A»pl«atlok'-TWr Tax Dced- t lnd i/ 
Hrcllon-S' o f ■Chapl'-t :48I 8. LawrWf JfW t 
Ida ’ \
Notlca I* ker*Vyjftvvb Jh at/M ) A . Lake 
irehaetr of Ta* Certlfftapet No; dated 
e Sth day of July,-.AC.-I). 19lB i‘,*oytrtn| 
Ji ot 1-ot p, tllk. to.’ Tley C^-Huofert

. A Uomc-Ukc Hotel With All The Conveniences V .■• v ’ • ’jJ, ■ •• *

M$w0 OtBausi aniiifl <S<n>nnaff ®ir daalbll® •
T H E  G A B L E S .

Cor. Magnolia and 4th St. _  SANFORD, FLORIDA
:x x x x x x x ^ x xx*?Q cxx»c?gs<xxx;

JUST RECEIVED A CAR .

AMERICAN FIELD FENCE and BARB WIRE
’

and are in position to save you money, aa the present market 
priced is much higher than when we plnced this order Write us’ 
or c l̂l for catalogue and prices if you are in need of fence or an- 

^ticipate needing same. *'

M

;« vi

, ‘ # f

_ _

Tills French wo mat) In tloltfg a mail's 
work nn an alri)1i\ne niechanlclan at 
the French frhnt, bat her femininity 
asserted Itself innj: enough to tnnko 
her slop work to touch up her lips.

M. D. Get* Warrant; Sendd 0111.
Meniphlff, Term.—W, T. Hontl, depu

ty Uhllt-11 Btotefi niarshnl, went to the 
office nf u‘ lonil phyalclnn and nerved 
a Buhpoenti on,tha doctor,- Tho next* 
day Mr. lhmd received a bill rending: 
•Tlr. W. T. lk>lid, In nccuunt wlUt Dr. 
—  $1 for ofllci) culL"

Man's Mind Like «  Garden.
A iniin'n mind may Ho likened to 

a garden which may. be Intelligently 
drillviiled or trilmveil to r;ut wild; hut 
ivlielher cultlvoted or neglected, • It 
riumL' si till«  ill, Ini itg furtli. If no 
uki'fut ' m* . are put lu, (hen an 
nhuii'iniicu o f uficlcmi weed seedi will 
fall "therein nnd will cnntlnac to pro
duce their kind.—Jamea Allen.

t. . Slop Watch.
For timing work the dial of a Swing 

(itop watch curries additional irinrkff’ 
to Indlcnte n( -nay point of elapsed 
lima what the corresikmding Output 
per hour .Would he.

T e r - i  i l i z e r
* * * ' ■

With full m iiatlon of the dlakstrpus Influence of ihc ’ 
war on all biutneas routine, -our buyers have put forth 

e unprecedented cllorta to speuro the greatest fjuvknUgef • 
possible for our trade. * * -Aj;:

Full Stock-R ight Prices
We have a complete lino of fertilizers and tho greatest 

, stock qr fertiliser, materials ever known In tho state-of 
Florida. Prices oro higher .than fn normal times, but 
lire as low as consistent with existing conditions.

Ideal Formulas

L<.

, Our formulttfi nil have tho same perfect proportioning 
and blcntling o f IngrcdlLffits that have marie th d r  super-* .' 
lor field value tho past quarter century. .Q uality  haa • 
not bocn sacriflcpri inrthe alIghUat/ dt'ifrco. W rite fo r  
catalogue dnri price list. -

- a * • # ,

■ *

- j

•J
V -Zk > . ;  •:

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. ' ^ *
M sal Torturer* IIHUL FKItTHJZEIi.H * * y rj*yryW

Dcnlent In Spray M achines and Inscctlcirieii •
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

• FULL STOCK ON HAND AT

Sanford Branch, R. C. M axwell, M anage;

' r . i ' - .

-vm

%

W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
A G E N T S

M.

General Fire Insurance
. Difficult ter  S im e.

"It Is itlwnys <is.v to do right," do 
clnrin n IsonlFVlIlo minister. Thin 
bn>lli<T hasn't had the same experl 
end4.AvItli-lhO;devil thnt wc'to hud,--

'llo tis fm i f 'p f f L - ' / 'v ' * ■** W  :
■ . r  ■: v -  * V - '

Offtd# with H O LD EN  R I A L  r S T A T B  O.

S a n fo r d * . Florida

— *■ 4 ** ,̂ ew e- - I, •
AU raWidsTt* Itfi* th* 

i.leil .lrt; .alJ plir.Sty

xiiiiutiiiiixiRitiiiiuiscimituniixKHiiiiiiiilixtiuliiniiiximntiiiu
. = 3  - ‘ • f  -V» - 'V - '• ' ' '•

ila.i* 'dual agrompin) th* aartie-. tog* 
•.4Lif,a -v>(ttl*D-*tk|*mefit ptedglng tbrlr 
lnTC «» Hr Sbldf.by th* -----------  *’

ndl.!*(*>
ilea* south 4 l**t>,-told a* the property of 
E. A M, J, Bradford, Alao Cervifleata No. 
190, dated July «lh , A. D. 1915. covering 
E H  of Lot 5, (Ilk. 10. Tier C, Hanford, »old 

-■ ....... .......... * “  Also Certlll-
n te  No. 17®. dated J u l ie th .  A. D. 1914,

aa the prop- 
t No. 179, i

...............erldf
ford, told

g ■
ford, sold 
Certificate 
1911, e over Id

t .  Tier D, San
ta the property at A Jone*. Also 
i No. 1, 9, dated July 'Sth . A. D . 
iridc Lot C. lllk. I . Tier D, Ban-

................ta the prn$erty ot. H. Mead. Al«o
Cerllfirata No. lfiS, dated July Oth, A. D. 
1916, covering Lota 7 to 9, Oik. 9, Tier E 
BanfordJ sold- aa th4 property of ’ L . 8. 
FI, her Alao CerUOfat# No. I l l ,  da(»d 
July 6th. A. D. 1813, covering Lot 2. Illk. 
9, Tier C. Sanford, addI at tho.property of 
v(f. C . Blouart. Alao Csrtlflrst* No. 188, 
dated July 4th. A. D. V91B, covering Lota 
4 . . A  h W U T l w  L  B.nlor<L arid oa 
tho property .Of D. A; Caldwell A Bon*. 
Alto Certificate No,' 884, daud Juna 3rd 
A. D. 4913. covering Lot I ,  Blk. 1, Tier C , 
Sanford, aald aa th* property of Oscar J.

^*Un"leaa aald ccrtlffcataa •hall bo redeemed 
according Id law la* deed* will sane thereon 
on th* 14lb day of Novombw. A. D . -4817.

Witness ray official oignaturo add - heal 
IhlT lb .  1 Ith 'day e V -t V e t o U .-M -^  tofT .I 

iteal) . E. A. DOtlOLABS,
•Clerk Circuit Court Bemlnole Co., Fla.*.

By V M. Douglas*; D . C.
16-FrH te  . . ;

In

Notice af Applicailou rar Charter 
To Whom It May Conearm *

Nat ice lo ' hereby given that Um under* 
signed will on tha Saturday, Novamber 24th, 
1 *17, at 18 o eloek; 0. w ., or m  * « S  Ibor*- 
after aa wo can bo banrd, » t  DolAnd, Flor
ida* maka appllcallan to Judge Jamas W. 
Farkina, Judge Seventh Judicial Cirevlt of 
Florida, lor aa order approving th# propoeod 
charter, of, and Incorporating, Th* Sanford 
Commercial Aaoociatlon. th* oblpcL^oL which 
lo ta pea mot# tha lnt»V*Ota

jjstanco* among jKtrtnMjvM,

various ufil.e* to b* 
viiiril .lit--a id  grlmaty must Ole *Rh the 
.chaltiliAia.'ol lh#.7 Lhh4/)n*n 'e axecuHve r»m -

‘ “ L ■------- Movem-
Le 

uch
■CXbraf euqK rar.dl- 
the sarfiei together 

li-g thrir will 
_ ,_e itault* of aald pri

mary, N «  candidal*'*, n*m*. wifi b* placed 
iJc .bxllot wfco does oot qualify with th* 

ilrman of the eircutlv* romtolttee wlthin 
the time okovo ap*rifUd; -(

Tha naa*aam*Bta *a mad* hy th* executive 
con-.mltUo nro u  lullgwai
■'or Mayor....'____ ___________________$10.00
'or Councilman.. . ______________ D.Oa

Tho polllog' place eball bo-at tho city bnll 
thw- city - of Sanford, Scmlnola county, 

Florida, Th* following p*r*on* shall bo 
deemed to bo duly quallBod elector* In thlo 
irimaty, to-wit: All white perahna duty rog- 
itrred arrordlng la law . unertt the regla- 
iat Ion books of the city of Sanford, who 

have paid their poll tat on or beforo tho I 7 ih 
day of Noyombar, 1917,

* - f - - .  F O R R E S T L A K E ,
Xhalrman f tho W klU Man's Exocptlva 

Committee^ . ’ -tV  ' • ■
At t u t :  . . — j , . 1 ; —  *

W : E -.W A TB Q N , Actlar BCcrw^ry. 
-■FrVdtc ! ; '  v > , '■

Ni-dte #r AfpBviUaa fi.r T o t O itd  Uad.r 
Hcetlon 3 of Chapter 4399 Law# of. Flor
ida -•
Nolle* la bataby given tent .C ho. Tyler 

purrhaaar of W [  C t l l l l n l W  H a l ^ l l l  J$47 
and 843, doted the Sth do# of Jply, A--.D : 
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Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Parity.• * :
of £9.98 Per Cent. '
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HU Jinx.
, The day that the mm of the Ninth 

division completed the|r rifle practice 
nt Fort llnrrlMh a .little dog was out 
on the range, running back and forth 

• In front of tho target*. When a bullet 
hit one of the target* with a “xlng,’ 
the little dog would rash up to the tar* 
get^vtth ji yelp, barking at the target 
until another -ring".attracted, t̂ra to 
nnothcr tnrget. For more than an hour 

-he bounded buck imd forth In front of 
tho target*) a Marie** little venturer 
In “no man’* land," and nnally when 
he was called off, he trotted awky not 

.• whit the worse for hi* experience In 
; front of the firing line of student of
ficer*.
. AI hope I have the same »ort of a 

'Jinx on the German .bullets that the 
little mutt seemed, to have on oifHi," 

.seldom’ fellow when the dog had l»ren 
called . off the • range,—Indianapolis 
New*.

THE UNIVERSAL CAD

To ge* tho maximum of service, from yourlogeti the maximum or service from y<
Fortfcaf; It must have careful attention fr__
time to time: a little "tuning up”  to keep it 
running smothly always adds to its power and 
endurance. To be assured of the best mechani
cal service and the>use'of genuine Ford 
materials, bring your cai1 here where you get 
practical Ford experience, and the regular 
Wrd parts. Ford prices, fixed by the company, 
are Uie same everwherc. Touring Car $360, 
Runab6iltfc $345*; Sedan $695, Coupelet $560, 
Town Car $645—^1 f. o. b. Detroit. On dis
play and’ for'sale by ■

'Shoulders 
All Baking

When CALUMET 
comes in, all baking • Team of 8L Bernard* and their muter, worker* In the sanltM?'depart

ment In Paris. The French hnvo noted the excellent service* rendered by 
dog* In the Belgian aerrtCe and pot them to Work hauling light wagon*. 
Tbty have proved of great worm. *’ v EDWARD HIGGINS 

Salesman
C. F. WILLIAMS 

AgentValue of C*«tor Been*.
• Th? castor henn grow* rapidly and 
make* fm Ideal low Windbreak to
ci\teh and stop eurface wind*. It will 
nlw> wit hstand fierce and conttnuou* 
wind- '»• districts hftvlog «»*d poorest 
and . » of noil*. It b '*xrel-
leitt v ink.. ; T R Y  A  H E R A L D  W A N T  AD

Inspection of American Training Camp In Franoo la Described by 
a Newspaper Correspondentr-Officers and Men Made to 

• Realize That W ar J s  a Serious Business— French 
Soldiers Fond of Americans.

fcnotu ‘Ju*t•• Bpod. Buy *cjn--U row 
■re not MtUfml take Jt back ana 
met tout money back.

Pari*.—"Fighting Jack" Perahlng 
paid his first flying visit to tho Ameri- taknblo language, direct from the 

shouldefy that sometlmea • fairly 
crisped and cracked.

During‘ his trip of Inspection the 
general via* accompanied by Gcnornl 
Blbcrt and a dlatlnguliihed French of. 
fleer who ha* been attached to his 
staff. Notes were made on all the 
points bo suggested, and what ho didn't 
like was Immediately remedied.

The French soldiers here are Just 
a* fond of tho “Sammies," a* they 
Insist on calling the boys, as of their 
own "eopnlns,," or comrade* In arms. 
The few American trooper* who can 
speak Flench nro Indeed "the fair- 
haired boys" so far as the French are 
concerned; ' They are Invited to share 
.In the “plnard," or red wine. Issued to 
the “pollus," to try their'smoking to
bacco, and, whenever the hour permits, 
to have a drink of something In. the 
cafes.

With champagne at eight francs 
(about fLOO) a bottle, many a French 
soldier, on bis five cents n day, has 
squandered a whole month's pay In or
der to buy this little luxury for some 
of Ls American friends. *-

All Kinds of Frenchmen.
Swarthy sons of Franco from the 

Basse Pyrenees, blue^eybd Normans, 
who resemble Englishmen to a start- 
llng degree, lanky men from Fltou, 
the nearest approach * to onr own

long-limbed

can (raining camp In France, and left 
behind him a trail of burning Oars elec
trified men and a spirit of grim, mili
tary dogftednoss that brought the new
est recruit to a realization that war, 
evch In the training, may be nil Gen
eral Sherman said It was, and then 
some.' ' . •

The soldier* kntov nothing about ft, 
hut the American, commander was 
expected to arrive on a Monday. lie 
didn't. Tho camp went on with It* 
routine life. Bright and early Tues
day morning the general drove Into 
the flrat camp en route from Paris, 
and things began to bum.

Cavalry were drilling In •* huge 
field off to the left, while on the right 
a group of Infantry was practicing 
with tho Jiayonet, a bombing squad 
was throwing grenades and engineers 
were shoring up a practice treoch.

. Cavalry JllgHt Parshlnfi.
The Cavalry commander was the 

first to spot. the general's, erect form. 
"Tentlon l" be sang out •
The whole squad drew up short 

There was a clatter of spurs and steel 
a* the company wheeled Into fonqa-

' When you step into your grocer’s.you find 
.different shortenings—quoted at different prices. 
You may want to know which is the. truly 'eco
nomical shortening." *

• •

„ The prices don’t tell. ; . , . \ Z' ■
* .. 1 *• , . *. m - * »

Some shortenings, will gii much farther than 
others. - - *

Liberally fertilised crops 
taka  i  to I less  la b o r  
par crate. It take*, say, 
200 houra to plant, culti
vate, spray, and gather 
the crop from a* certain 
Bald. If liberally fertill*- 
ed, th e  d r o p  w i l l  ba 
doubled or • trebled—but 
little additional labor will 
ba needed except to gather 
the increase in the crop.

For instance:
Many careful housekeepers ‘have found that 

Cottolcnc .goes very much farther than other 
shortenings which they had been using,

The reason ?• • . - - -
It is Very much richer.* . • «'■,
Cottolcnc contains no water. . It is alwavs 

uniform in quality. • **
- * * a * ‘ \ % . iaT-* ’*, - j.*
You will find, too, that pure, economical 

Cottolcnc gives; to biscuits, cakes, pies and fried 
tid-bits a- delicate flavor that even expensive
butter might well be proud of. - *' .

4 ** * „
The unusual richness. oe wholesome Cottolenc 

fnakes its economy a trifc economy. .*
In baking, use one-third less df Cottolene than 

you have ordinarily, used of other shortenings.

tlon before the commander la chief. 
“Seldtol" bawled the captain. \
A hundred sabers flashed Id the sun. 
"Good work," nodded' the general 

briefly, and be strode over to tho In
fantry.

Some of the men were so busily en-
rengy . Westerner*
Yankees, all take part In thoee'gather- 
Inge 'end drink 1o* every word of tho 
conversation along with theJr. bever
age* "that cheer. ■ , --------~

One stocky frenchman from Pan, 
who spoke with a throaty bu-r-r.and 
gsrgled bib words, dropped Into the 
cafe reeking with Iodoform. He was 
Just >out of the hospital and his .right 
arm was still In a sling while bis 
bandaged head gave him the appear
ance of a turbaned Mohammedan. He 
toqlf ope look at the crowd, sainted 
and dropped Into a chair on the op- 
poslto aide of the room. .

One of his-comrades, at the surge** 
tlon of the Americans; called to him, 
saying, "Come and have a drink with 
th(^Ameri«m*,"

The wounded man*atarted violently

gaged In trying to perforate stuffed 
sawdust bags representing suppositi
tious Germans they failed to note the 
approach o f the general.

At the second cry of " ’tentlon" 
they stopped And stiffened up, guns 
clattering to their sides eye* rigidly 
kflxcd front—all except one man. who

Armour •'huUt̂ ri’"'quality 
|s designed to produce larg
est crons with least labor— 
to enrich tha soil, inereasa 
the yield, hasten maturity, 
improve the quality. Thera 
Str* 45 Fertiliser*
•specially prepared for

followed the general's movements as 
be made a rapid Inspection o f their

c i t r u s  sod vegetable 
crops—among t h e m  a n  
analysis, fortriula a n d  
pika to fit year special 
needs. Gat latest descrip
tive price list from

Annum Fertilizer Works 
Jacksonville, Fla.

and Jumped to his feet
• "Lea Amertcalnar exclaimed ba.
"Americalnsf Vralmentt (Truly 1)" 

"Why, yea," explained ' his com
patriot “Didn't yon know the Ameri
cana were here? Where hare yon 
beenT"

“This Is my first day ont" apolo
gized the other. “Are you realty Am^r- 
IcnnsT" he demanded, turning toward 
the soldier*. 1 >

They assured him that such wns'tbe 
case.

“But wbat are you, doctors, ambu
lance tncnT" asked the Frenchman a 
little tlralUty. “Not real soldiers T" * 

His friend replied a little Impatient
ly they were Infantrymen, fighting men, 
soldier* of the line who would boon bo 
doing their share In. the tranche*: .
V The man frbni Pau was visibly af
fected. He breathed deeply and then 
two teardrop* welled’• Into bis eye*.

“ It Is a great pleasure," he finally 
stammered In his own tongue. “They 
told fne the Americans were here but 
I didn't know they were soldiers, 
•pollus' like myself."

Learning to Embrace.
He stretched ont his one good hand 

to the Interpreter for the party, a 
tall, .bronxed. corporal from Colorado.

“ Wilt you embrace roe, my. c6rr, 
pornlt". ho asked, . •

The corporal-took the outstretched 
hand but shifted rather uneasily. The 
French :"embracat consists of a kls* 
bn either cheek. But be hesitated for 
only a moment.
: : “Wlth pleasure, mon braT*" said 
he; using the familiar‘ form, 'and ris
ing to hla full alx feet he Inclined his 
head and,saluted the Frenchman In tho 
manner of the country.

The net of the company, both

Tentlon P  knapped the scrgeanl : Remember that the next time ybu order from 
yoi ^roccr. Remember, too, that he can supply 
GoLcoiene in tins of convenient sizes.

The soldier Bxed his ejea grimly 
In front o f him and never moved them. 

"Fill bnckl" exploded the sergeant
nt the end of the fire minutes, and tho 
Incident was closed.
• General Pershing talked earnestly 

for about ten minutes with their regi
mental com"msnd(fr, commending the 
men for some of their work, pointing 
out their faults. Then he.passed on 
out to the bombers and sappere.-

Recipe  ftp
BAKING POW DER BISCUIT
Into two cups of sifted pastry flour 

sift and mix one level teaspoon salt 
and two rounded teaspoons* baking 
powder; chop in one levd tablespoon 
chilled Cottolcnc.. Wet to stiff douttb 
witlu# tup half water and half milk.!

Rolled inch thick and cut with 5-inch' 
biscuit' cutter this, recipe.will mjkc'about.a 
dozen biscuits. •

The -bombers went though the 
third degree with flying colors. Gen
eral Perahlng making only ono com
ment, when he suggested that one of 
their number, put a'little more force 
behind his throw end not fry spltbsll 
work with a hand grenade. . ‘ * 

Then the train of motor cars made 
off to the practice fields In the direction 
of'the nbnrest village where troops 
were .billeted, some of them off duty 
ind lounging around,

The chief commander's car pulled 
up before a combination stable, hay
loft and dwelling place that the 
French peasants had shared Indiscrim
inately with their feathered and barn
yard animals.-' 11 , ; . \ ■

. Crusade
Join It rtow. Don't allow files and 

mcaqultoea—tha arch criminals o f the 
insect world—to live and breed.They 
deserve nothing bat death. Yon can 
.become an effective crusader as soon 
as you arm yourself with a tin of 
BEE BRAND INSECT POWDER. 
Harmless to human beings and do- ^FAIRBANKSSr^H

. .Pershing.took one.glance*at the in
scription on the outside of It—"Ser
geant K-----. Sergeant O-— , 62 men.".

T oo  many for a billet of this site. 
Who's the captain beret"

F in d s  O vercrow din g ,
His name was given. ,

I Tell him to" change tbesq men to 
another billet: where they won't be so 
crowded." wag the order.

Billet after billet was 'bvaatlgated 
In similar manner, sqtne of them 
meeting .'with the general's approval.W A N T  A D S
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within th* **ld Hptrlal T *«  School Dlitrict. 
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ri *■* V0U,Bt* ®°urd of Public. Instruction fOriSomfnol* County, Florida, thli 2nd day 
of October, A. D. m j ,  .
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NIV'i ol HK't »r*  » ,  T p 20-,8 H 2». All 
ef th* »bo»* oetard f«rtlflr*lc* ,Comln| 
ihoT* drertlbrd prop*fty eold *• lh* prop- 
•rtv of If. fl. Cr*r*h»w. All of th* *bn** 
.■wrd c*rllAr*t** iMar d*t* July <lh, 
A II *1 1 1 B. *l»o C*rtllff*t* N*. SO, bearlot 
dele July fith,,A. f>. I f I I ,  e o w ln *  8 *( ol 

1 L t  2 end W K  of 8 W t( of N W jf .

N - ,t*  •.? Bfuduf Hood ElerlUn for 8 **<l*l 
,8 *bool W ettH  No. C, H*Ml*d*

Where**. A petition bet b**n pr*t*nt*d 
U  th*-County Board ol Public Inrtrtietlon 
lor Samlnol* County, Plorld*, elgntd by 
»**or«  ANwre tw*nty-fl»* p*r c*nt of the duly 
qutllOod rlfetore residing within Bpeclal Ta* 
Bchool l)litrier No. <, Seminole County. 
Florid*, oeklnc aad reqUMtlay tb* County 
Board of Public -Inetructlon for Seminal* 
County, Florid*, to order *n election to be 
held fu i*ld Special Tea School Dletrict 
No. 6, Seminole, County, Florida, to deter* 
mine whether or not-there eh ell b* luued 
b* th* aald Spehlal T ai Sehool flletrlet 
No,-B, bond* In th* turn of f  15,000.00, th* 
-proCMd* of auch bondi If laaued to lie uead 
*r tho purpot* o t aequlrfny, building, en- 
•rilnc, furnlahiog and oth*rwl>* improylne 

eeboola and eehool bulldlnca In aald Sperlal 
Ta* School Ulelrlet No. t , th* proceeds of 
tb* said bond lemu* to bo used and aipendad 
and dlebure*ft In th* Ictlowloif manner, to -' 
w f t : .
, TW O  TflOUBAND DOI.LAIIS to be u «d  
fa Improving and entarglog th* Paota achool.
, FIVE HUNHIIKD HOLLARS to b* used 
for acquiring * achool lot at Lak* Monro*.

•TEN THOUSAND HOLLARS to b* u * d  
Tor building and cooetructlng a achool build- 
log at Lak* Monro*.

FIPTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS to be 
ue*d for th* purchase of furnltur* and fur- 
qlelrlngf, and for Inrldentala .for *11 school* 
within the aald Special Tee School District.

ONK THOUSAND DOLLARS to b* used 
tnr Improving and enlarging colored• achool* 
within the *ald Speelil Tax School District.

Whereas, Tb* County Hoard of Public In
struction for Seminol* County1 Florida, net' 
carefully examined aald petition and haa 
ascertained that more than twrtity-flve per 
cent ot the duly qualified electors residing 
Within said Sperlel Tax School District 
No. 6, Seminole county, Florida, have tlgnv 
ad aald petition and *

Whereas, .The Hoard ot ruhlle InMiuctlon 
lor Seminole county, Florida, has driermlr.ed 
by reaolutlon this day adopted, that bonde 
In the sun of tlA.OqO.OO will be required 
lor the purposee *>t forth In stld petition 
and whlrh are enurprrated hen inabovr. said 
bond* to bear Interest at t l*  rale of si* (C) 
per cent'’ per annum Interskt payable semi
annually, bond) to he dated January let, 
IPIft, and the principal ol aald bonds to be 
dun and payal le thirty y< ars alter th* del* 
tbetfO*.

Now, Ihrrefnrr, In pursuance o| Chapter 
C$42, Laws nl Kimble. Act* ol 1912, and in 
pursuance ol a resolution ol this Iloerd, this 
day adopts d, notice Is hereby (lien  that on 
the 6th day ol November, A. 11. 1917, an- 
rleetlon will le  held and the samr Is hileby

W}) of U l  2 ’end W «  ol BW U «
Sec 1, tp 29 S II 29, told aa In#'

•#1 W. S. Stow. Algo eertlfleet# No. 113 
brsrinc date-Ju y «th. A. D. IBIS, covarlng 
SJi.ol N '4  cl NWJf of SEW Bee 2 T p 20.
'» It 29 sold as th* property of J. Hambcn 
Al.o.reitiflcatr No. 770 h*ating d ie  Juiy 
2nd- A. D. 1930, covering. Beg, 2,79 ch* h.
.(  SW cor of. NEW ol NW W i nsn K 6.SS 
rht N SU rhs, W 6.53 eh*. 8  *0 chs Scc 31 
Tp 19 S U 29, aotd .a* the Property 
ItaVid Scull, al>o Certificate No. 56*, hear

, lot dele July tilh,— A. D, IRB7 Covering . . . . . . .
i llrr. 1.17 rhs, S and. 12.25 cha W of Inter- i ordered to ho hi hi In said Special Tax Srhool 

section nl S line ol Peter Miranda (Iran District No. 0. Seminol*- County, Florida,
td determine whether or nut them shall be 
linked by* the said Sperlal Tax Snhool flf - 
triri No. fl, Scmlnoln County. Florida, bonds 
in th* -u-p ol ( 16,000.00 to bnar Igjnrnst at 
thn rale of -i* (fl) oar rnnt plr annum, in- 
tnrnt payable semi-annually; bands to be 
dalril'31 anuary 1st. 1919. the prlirlpal ol 
Slid bonds th bernme due and payable thirty 
yeara alter thn dale thiriol.- M Is prorldrd 
for In that rnrtaln resolution this d iy  adopt
ed by this Board ol Public Instruction, lor 
SemlnoU County, Florida, In which election 
on u  the duly qualified elector* s>ho are 
free holder*, resldlni within the said Special 
Tax School District No. G, Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, shill b*' eqtllled' to vot*.

The, aald election so ordered to be held 
ahall L* held at.the aeveral nsUing plarex 
.within aald Special tTo\ School D strict No, 
0,.y»mlnol# County, Florida, whs t» nhs last 
^corral tlectlon was * held," Ihroughy.t ffld , 
ullstrlrt, to  w l f A t .  Monroe. PfSudrxt N q -d ,  

— "* 1 -* i,,4 l aitd,|

Cm 'I  R oom \ t 8xl„  
B»rl**aber, A D. 1917.

<Mal) E .A . DOUOl
D ie t. A Clles

? t e 7e ,e '  C « - » t a t o « K

I t ® ,
f fW fc r r

•ca
apeluaila* ler loss*** j e.ru)

Nolle# la barony gran that the subsctlb- 
to th* Ooevrnor ofhereto will apply „  ___ _________ _ _

Florida oo th* 10th day o f Novembar. A. D , 
>»” .• » t  TaHahaaM**, Florida, (or Uttor* 
W {f* f « f  th* propo**d «hart*r of lh# Cald- 
Jr» I'* t* f»  Comoaay, Inrorporalad. which 
ia published herawlth below thU the 10th 
day ol O dobtr, A. D. 1917, •

, -  ,  .Is. W. Caldwell
P. A. Irwin

_ . , D. I). Caldwell.
Phwlor o f th* Caldwctl-trwlo CoH I■*.

W*. th* und*rtlga*d, do hereby amorist* 
Ourselves [or the purpoa* of becoming ioror- 
Poraltd tinder th* Wur* ot th* atatq o f JTor» 
Ida to transact (or pioAt th* buslneaa below 
**l forth and w* do adopt tha fallowing aa 
th* charter of th* proposed corporation.
_  Tb# nam* of tha aorporatfoa ahall .be th* 
Coldw*ll-lr-wln Cumpaay, Inrorpuratmi, and 
It* principal place of bualneet ahall b* 8 »n- 
fotd, E cm lac In county, Florida, an d 1 th* 
board of director* may eatabllah other plaee* 
of buslneaa within and without th* au to  of Florida.

Atilrl# It,
The central, nature ol th* bu*ln*to to bo 

transacted and conducted by aald corporo- 
tlon shall b* aa follow*, td-wltt

To encag* in and carry on o general mar- 
c hand lie huplneea to buy, aril and d»*l In 
dry goodr, shore, ehoe flndlhgv, ftaturo*. 
hardware, furniture, grorerlea, notion* hltd
Seneyal merrbandlr*-and to buy, atll and 

■al In aeery kind of matorfaU, war* and 
merchandise that may b* necessary or #*1 
podlent to carry on aald bus In cm to borrow 
money and secure earn* by mortgage*, 
deeds, bond* and other obligations therefore; 
to buy and sail real estate and to Improve 
aadi*; to do all auth and. other tm l further 
tblnc* a* may Jj* n*c*a*ary and *i'|i«dl»nt
*J h# don* for {?•  *uer**a(u| transaction of 

itatloo and to have, 
rJlhta, power* and 

incidental to dbtparailoao organ-ka fow* oaf ltf> olola

. -----------. ----- ; --------------------, ...M ft
th* buelneea of thla corporation and to have 
raareta* and- *njay
privilege* Incidental „  — _________. . . ____
•••d nod existing under tb* .aw* of (ho stale 
ol Florida.

; Article (I f . •
Th* amount of capital atoek of thla cor

poration ahall b*' flv* thousand dollars 
( ( 5,000.00) to be divided Into on* hundred 
1100) share* of Ally dollar* (150.00) each, 
all or any portion o f ’ the capital atoek of
this corporation may b* payable In, issued 
or used tor th* purehat* of pioperty real or 
personal or for the payment of labor or ner
vier* at a Just valueilon-thcreof to b* deter
mined by the board ot directors. r J *v< 

Article IV, 1  *.-*
This corporation shall conf^iue and have 

full power to exercise Its corporate right* and 
franchise* (or a period ol ninety-nine (99 ) 
year* from and afler the rommOnremtnt of 
1(1 corporate existence; bnlesi sooner dis
solved by tb* stockholder* or. according to 
low.

Ar(trie 3'-
Tho business ol this corporation shall he 

conducted by the following oAlrcra, via: a 
president, v<re-prr*Ident. sweoelary Hnd treafs 
urrr and a b'osrd of dfrrclore, to consist ol 
n it less than thre* and not more than Av* 
ylorkholdns, and, such subordinate officers

line of Sen ’2A, Tp I B ’S, Range 29 
E run N 5. Hi chs, W 7 } (  ehe, S 6.83 eh* 
K i ‘ , cbs. sold as th* property of K. II, 
rrrrtsr. Has Med said ccrtlHcal# In my 
#gin and has mid* application for tax deed 
to lose in arrordaneo with law and unless 
•aid -certificate shall Is* redeemed according 
la tasr tax deeds,will Issue thereon On the 
tth-dxy-of fy>n>crbe, ’A. D, 1917 ’

Witness r m y tffflcla* signature and seal 
tlt-thcTTlh dsylol Delober, A. D,. 1917*.

(A ,I f .  ‘  f • *:. A; p o u a L A S S , •
Clerk Circuit t’ ouit“ A*r>SeWi!* (Jo. Fla.

|1iyr,-Me t ’

•'n o iic p . B o u n i n s  , :•
Board .o l A'ounty Conttif Issioner* In and 

lor .Samiacts* enuniy will rc^Oiv* afa*d bids 
tl iKeir rwruuy*;T*eotlng’ on Nns^mber 6th. 
1117, fori t*k»-l/ ala'Warrant*

: and u n c  n’wrrs'afyfor I^OtXB, 
cent, n t t i , ,1 ' ■ p X y >  B i s

I VJJO CQ each

lanniha^ijlft dit* Right. r*.arVbd - t p i f t f e n  jmrf a t ' P*i

- Ii-r .i-5t« , .y  r . . \  • . < Q T V m
..I .................. . • V v a r i o u s  polliraalulliifl liloavsl pHliltr f a alrur I la ■. ̂  Hr m * r.,sA. ■<* ikllrtslallok Uleard Publtr Inslrttcliian, '• Hem 

Inslr -Cnuntr,. Florida, Deter rafting‘ Wh*
tnsuni uf Banda I* Neretsary far Hgarlal

\ i l j f e '  
■ *d lh* 7 fwt*

lair t«
Tsx Mrl,ool District N o .'* , Th* Ifa^e' •!• 
laftrrsl <* bo Paid Thereon a 

;.W,)y w-if 'iprlrsl an i lk|*r«<1 Hhsll be.Durf

*-Y of September,
preovntod .to fh>i, thereof.

vatidua polling place* shall malvh. ptitmpT re- 
turjln to the Hoard of I’ ul “
So rn I it ole county, Flerld*, ................
,U,B said HAcilnn **,P«*li# tabulation o( the

K i m
Parable

• VITertsr.-tilfXlo Cth ifay
•A-'Jl.* IMty a pelRiPV'vramp--------- . ..
•F.lhvntyf‘ Ubyrd - bl*-Puhlle ItstrucJlutf fpF 
'  Iwfcmxlc v’ nu/it- vi—(J— *■ - n 1,4 J 

tU v 'tx ttn r-fln  
llfrd rlivCuta- rt 
SchO-l. nisMct No -

n M

.- .U - , ,  bN-Puhlle. ItetrucJluir fpr.■-Sehmxlc t’nnpty, Florldey slfotd-by'm urr
• thin-1ntni>dive per ccot* 6J- the-dufy,k|a»l-.

’ • rMfotogljVnitfei. Speclii Tui
Irt N o- i . c ’eaurtnol*’ County.-  .a - .

ryaration1 as to• 5 5 m « W.hpt
660.oy*li(iulrfe 
Rrf.oij I) i yi*■ t‘ Cwflnt 

said

thalyum of 115.- 
l ,? ,J iV c l» l -T * x

* , —  ------- Jerplqiflf -CwAnty,
-Dailds. f,ir t̂trr>4>urnq*s o f  aJllulrln*. hulld- 
l*t> i , Isialng furn&blng and,

'Pl»ring schools and eehool’ bu_______ ______
"Rpcrlsl T»x School Dlxtrlct,-th* prorwed* of 
uld bonds lobe-disbursed Ijr.-th* following 
—tnn/r, to-wfl; . .vj ** " , 1-

TWii T I im ^ A N D 'h o tJ .A IIS 'to  bo need

w f c i n R f a a f r ^
leyw sslflng ^ school fo<

■ T E K T H (!lffi>N D  DJX
a/er hutldlqg tsmChoy'--
l*f st (.'ib^KtonlqF 

f i f t e e n  iIu n l _____  _
■’•d lot th* purchas* of furnltur* on 
•Miogs. and for bnrldtnlsls ,foi-> •!)■ ■

la in.

ndffat fhk sald election at Iho 
.IfM. pfecJoyt# hamc«l; • -

,11. R- Loe>e. rterk. ;
Paola* Pi'fclntl No. ( :  A. A. HlchP, D*e*r 

Pearson, Coorg* Smith, Inap^lore, and.J**’ 
J  amine*, Clerk. .  • ' ‘-y 't* *  .*
i, vAU.«d- which I* done and onftrrd ,by the 
f’ oudty Heard of Poldf* Inetructlon for Sem- 
InrJp*'.County. Jn 'srkular. areslop. assembled 
thle Die 3qi^ day oF.nbbOher. A

iliralnlfAh* Paola achool.
AR S to b* used
I Lak* Monroe^

|*"th* Clfrii t r * « r l .  H«v*nlh Judlflel Clrs. 
citW,f 8 *>«Iii*1«  C*u*ly, Flarlds. fa Chan- 

M-wMir'K* *na JOT 1/iriafniBia^ivr* . T »  ♦
•Ithln th* said Bptclal Tgg Sch'Ogl'D ljtfut: f f f . ' f f ,  lfarryweather
u «|Ni: THOUSAND 
“ • Impnivlng and 
within tn* .aald 

Whet***,- . 
thxt It would 
L! Tax Sthoq)

used 
. schools 
District. 

dJ this Board
■Ml

/L L A a S  D>> *  
rtAg _Mtorwn»*l 
L’ax School Dial

Crrunty.. FtteJd*Al£B 
of l l t .06ft.00 th* pro? 
sad expended IB lh* 
Purposes and object* aa 
forth and a* la atated’ ln 

W i t  Reool

a-tCoEda.' I a tbCnfWi 
I thereof to ;b* utJd 
inner' and for tb*

-----  *r* hereinebuv* eet
• nd a* Is siatcd ln aald petition, 

.Therefore W It Ryaolvod: T h ai It I* the 
**f*tmt*htlow^( tht* Oonaty -Bword PoW- 
!v {•’ ••tttrtloo lofVfiemlnole County. Florida, 
*het th* amobat1 ol bond* rtqulrad for lb* 
purposes and object* Mt forth in  aald petl- 
tlea in the to m -i f  115,004.00 ; that aald 
bonds shall Mar, interest at tho rata ot 
" *  .<*> Per tent,par annum; tbo InUreot on 
Mid.bond* to bo p ly  a bit sami-annuqlly; aaldsaid bond* to bo payable sami-annually; aald 
hohda to b« dated January tat, IB1B, and
*fe7nd™r* ??4r* *,U| tb* dtt*

n . i*. J V .  . . .  .IU It Further Rooolvad that a 
*tr * f  “ !’• held In said Special Tag ■'Ltrlct No. 0, Hemlnol* county, Floi

a pedal 
School

v, Hemlnol* county, Florida, In 
•S.^°jd*nco %iih Chapur « 5 i i .  Laws ot 

Florida. Acte I B t l . t o  determine whether or
ehalt W  Ueued by wald Special--  - -x - >t e ' - -- *"•

W  , --------. — -aro. provl
fesolutlon, and- r r  - ... »ir. O...U.K \  ~

shcsw w nail - ur __  _ _ _ , ______
Tax School District No. 8, Seminole county, 

bond*,** -arq provided tor In thla.

B* It Further-Rlsotvad, T^at this resolu
“  ................ lE S K  “  —‘ Per pttblah
.,!\da. tbvra-Uh

wRklo tho sAld-f

Hon bo pqblUbtd 
Mwonopor publ ahed^ I 

.tbfro'M fng no
S t S K S i  

T i i - . 2 t , S ! S i. S ' p; . T - "

ho 'Sanford Herald, n 
In bemloule county.

N*. ( Diet

e ‘ . S  c7 S S S ?M S >JT, j ; ” "
W r u ‘ f e 2 t e i j ;  s n s a . "

.  F. IL FO RSTER, Chairman ' 
-,C . F. UARUISON, Uambor . 

. ’V. C IAS. A. DALLAS. Mambot,
t w  ,  -  . '  ’ -.V*Board*'.• * W. L ilnejiy* • t ,*

, 5wll-Fri,
O 'd .r  to llafd- u !  t3»d l« 

BvhlMTbl^etM
Wher,a,.

eh Special Tax

.•yjsaft
etermlae thaK 2Sto .^etermlae

w ' - r S f l l s
> & ? % , ! ! :  

question aa to".' 
•um of (T l 
Rpeclal Tax

sola; f rsciort Nois;
ir•Nwir li* -h dd  [0 i^m priaor* Willi I). It. t'ald'welt. Ntniovd, Pls.,.1 shir*.

• ( r j l ,  J-’ In* witness whereof we-bivV ; Itcrounto set»J th . iwpertor* snd cfejVs p./llbe OUf „ mrt tfch th . .lOth'JXsf >1  October,

And.'fbo • si
xpIDof* »

.aid
Bh

osrd.ol Public Instruction for immediately altermlitolo county,
:U>* aald MAcilon **,rw h. xauunuon o| ,n e > i;  , 

bolfedi' and Iho Tloard of^TWhUc Ijkf ‘ " 
slruclfhrt for 8«*nlno|* county.-*l«i|di;~'Wll| Htal 
b^.in session qn til* .fltb d*T of Nqwmher, ^CfJ 
IMT, |p reedy, fhr- rotujna of thp said d e c  
tied ViJ.tn dftjrmtArf 8«id certify the result

‘■'’ThoiL^iowih'i'stamed ax. hereby apptfnted 
anted til.rlerjis.-and Inspectors to

(seal)

Attest-.
T.” W. I-awtoiv 

■Soc’y and Supt. 
, . ; l 2-F il-6le

’ —C—

D -T 9I7.
F .T . P lijfSTH ll, Chairman* - 
C. p ; HARRISON. M.mb*r >•- 
C llA ^ y t, DALI.

I u. C-
l/AH, Member * 

. . Board:
• • . 'T x  -Pub. lcxtm ctlon-3

and scents at th* ’ rorpuatloA miy author 
The .oflt

per
qf director* and all oiher ofrircre to lie chosen

ire. Ire nf secretary and treasurer
may ho filled by the same neiaan, th . board

by\th# stdckbnlderr, shall he choten ’ unnuxl- 
ly by the slorhholdrrs, al their annual meet
ing tn b* hr|,l the first Mnnday ir\ January 
of rarh year beginning wlrh the year 19tn. 
The president and other officer* d u ll 1,« 
chosen annually by the directors or by the 
stockholders ax thn by-laws may require. 
Tho officer* to bo chnwn by tho directors at 
a rmeting to ltd luld on tbo same day an*|. 
Inmrdlatdy if or tha annual mrrtlrg nf the' 
stockholder*. Th* Hoard of director*, un
til otherwise provided by Iho ilockhddrrf 
shall courts* of three (C) members. The fol
lowing (hall hi- officers of lh* corpirmtfm 
until th oi. ilrrted al th* election ehall have 
qualified, namely;

I’ Krldcnt, I.. -W. Caldwell, vice-president, 
f>. D. Caldewll, secretary and treasurer. H. A, 
Irwin. -Hoard of directors, l_ W. Caljwtll, 
S. A. Irwin and D. D. Caldwell.

Article VI
The highest amount nf indebtedness (ir 

liability to which the corporation nan at any 
Itrr|e subject Itself shill be ten thouiaml dol- 
Isrs.Tfll),000.00) .  * ’

Article Vlts *, :
The s iM n  aad rrsldence* ’ of the sutA,- 

srrlher* snd number of afdr.s lak-n by gaej, 
are as follows: V , '- -  -

L. W. C'atdWell. Hanford,, Fl*.. 19 shire*
H. A. Irwin, Hxnfofd. FB»i *3 shares 
II. II. Caldwell. 8 ihfoedi-.Fi

a# f l  I
; J.V ‘

_____________ ___  we-b
our name* this th . ,10th*’ 1,1 >917‘ U iv, (:»Hw>U.t-•

- ‘ S. A. Irwlh, - ■ •
( , - '» (  * D. U, Cald-*t|L - . .
Htatrof Florid* 1 '  VJ

C ounty of Heiqlnole. •. » ”
t 'Hcfoly mg- personally appesiwl I* 33. Cald 
■well in d S . A. Irwin sn ,l-JI/'D .4(J*l,Iwell to 
ms.wrll kouwn spd lie’,*,*, by me first duly 
swprrt say eaelt fol.tllrnswlOf'st np sign*,) an,| 
executed lb* Inregotyg ‘ ttietnlntrht-fee lh . 
pdrpDse* therein .Jkpr*»/#d. Afid ,Tb*t they 
are ' th e : persons ’.Wrejnr nim»d *v ,L- w 
*C*ldwcli; H. A. fewip"I.IHHWf'jli. D, . . .  .. ru-se---^ P P  .. . -
J * J h J-WllltV* Whereof I hav* hereimio* art 
m'y jiatul.and olllrlal Seal si Sir f■ • r,t. ’ S,-m_-
Ihofs. county, Florida, this lh* I0 lh ‘ (l*y.qr

U’ 1 i.Vl a  m a E j o i i n d h n .-J '-
“  ” -’ V- • Notaiy 14. bile.'

; My commlsslqu expire'* Oct. 2 fV I9"(Tv  . 
A. K. Powers, A lly. " - ■

l 5-FrJ-5tr- • _________  .

v tl* ? ’ -V » «*■ TJ ' **•

t  w  ^

FEMININITY ASSEBTS itSELF

Tills French woman Is dulifg a man’s 
work- an «n  nlrj>li\ne meclinnlclnn at 
Iho French front, bat her femininity 
ORHerlt-tl' Itself long enough to inuku 
her Htnp work to touch up her llpo.

:*•»»»»*k,- - v'Er'sr*̂

TfPflli G A B L E S•V-. . , ^ -• . . .  .-fc- -jiv »» _ ,
A Home-tlikc• Hotel With All The Conveniences/

. £ f ( s w s - G l e « ® '  C ? ® iB B if f® ir t a b l®

X  v T H E  G A B L E S
G ot. Magnalla aad Alb SI. .  SANFORD, FbOfUDA

•>

JUST RECEIVED A CAR .
AMERICAN FIELD FENCE and BARB WIRE

•

and are in position to save you money, as the present market 
prices Ls much higher than when we placed this order. Write ua 
or qtll for catiiloguo and prices If you, are in need of fence dr an
ticipate needing B a m e . : '

THE HILL HARDWARE COMPANY •

M. D. G ets W a rran t; Send* B ill.
Memphlit. Tenn.—\V. T. Itoml, tlepu 

ty Unltt-il tilnlt'N iiinralinl, 3vcut to the \ 
nlllce of n ItK-nl i>lij>lrlnti ntul senred 
a huIijhii-iiii (in tltu• doctor, Tho nest ' 
tiny. Sir. ltoml received n bill rending:; 
“ktr. W. T. Itnrid! In uccount with I)r. 
------51 for offleo cult"

Man’* Mind Like a,Garden,
A imIhi’r mind limy bo llkonetl to 

n gunb'ti tvlilrb tuny be Intelligently 
cull I voted Or nllowrxt.to run wild; hut 
wlietber tulilvjtled or neglected, It 
iniiHt. • ntul III, bring forth. If no 
tiKcful m- . are put lu, then an 
nbunOnncti of uselr.-w weed seeds will 
fall Iberoln nml will rontlmic to pro- 
iTUco ibelr.-Lliid.—Jipiies Alien.

*v»- . ';V . • • * .f  - •  • 1 <
• 4.-  o . . w-

_ . Stop A V a ^ k f - ‘ ^ .
' Fo^ timing work li|tpiil;'4t^ B w ln  

Flop vwptch (■urrli-H .'KtWitlonnV ninrtm 
to Iiitllcilw :tl itny.,point of elnjiscd 
llmo wluit* (Kir cnn f̂ilHmdlnK output
per hour would.bol.' , /•’* ..+* - - - =*•

f  ijipjcult for,'Simc. , 
"It-tq'Alk'njh/wi'Bj2 |o do right,” de

brotle

F  e r i i  1 i z e r, ’  ̂ 0
With full rcsllsation ol the diaasttpus Influence ol the ‘ s i-^--vs *s An nil IvtIaInrUiO anil flstn ' nss W ___ . K_ _ . . _ s.1,1 t  I__war on all buitneaa routine, '.our buyers have put forth* 

unprecedented cfTorta tb eccufo the. greatest advantage* 
possible for our trade.

Full Stock-R ight Prices
* 1 ^ # s *.

Wo have n complete lino of rcrtiliEera and the greatest 
stock of fertiliter materials ever known In tho state'of 
Florida, Price* aro higher than in normal times, but 
ure aft low as consistent with existing conditions.

Ideal Formulas
Our formulas All have the «m te perfect pn»portioning 

nnd blentling o f ingredients thnt havo niado their super
ior field value tho past quarter century. Quality has 
not been sacrificed in*tho slightest degree, 
catalogue and price list.

Write for

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
, Mxnifartnrer* IDEAL FEUTIUZEHH 

Dealers in Spray Machines and Insecticides 
JACKHONVILLK, FLA. . v  .

FULL STOCK ON HAND AT •

Sanford Branch, R. C. M axwell, M anager

w ;  J .  T H IG P E N  &
AOENT8

C O M P A N Y

General Fire Insurance
O ll lw  with MOLDBN R IA L  FSTATE

J, W Thornhurg ard .* 
Emma A. Tbotnhuig, hi* »H »

Cltatfon -

To J. W. Thorrbun, D»trult. Mlrhlgan! 
i  Inftroot otE pM - T | >c,n hu r«..tf* ..«n. Norik

appear oc Itom th* *fn(lavft ef A. ft 
W.BWJO Ih ^ o a n . Pgaj#,,. aolleiterof r**o,d lor.lh* complaln- 

anl. In th* abov* ( t i :8(f aus* (11*6 that h* 
batiave* that J. W.Thornburg and Emma A. 
Thornburg *r* ftsldon * of I  lW *  • W  
than tbq *Ul* ol Florida ood that; thrir
K ldane* and tyoalofflrw addreJ* T*-J. W.

or n burg; - Cattail; ■ M ichlgoa nnd AWrwtW. 
Newton. North Carolina and that th*r* I* an 
person io th* o u t*  of Florid* tho atrvlco of 
■ ••ubpceaA..U|M»a ik a m  would, bind lha tu d  
defendant* and IhM aald rfalandanto aro over 
tbo aro of twenty-ono y*»r»- .

- ft  1* therefore ordered that

‘ .Voilre-jaf - Application t*f T*» Deed Under 
Nectfan S o f Chaplq,t'.f5M . Law# •( -Ffor- )d* . ;

.“'N'otfe* 1* hereby given thaU M .-A .-Lake, 
purehmrer of T a i Cerliflcate -No^ ISO; dated 
lha Ctb day ot July. Aa D . 1916.. covering 
3VH pf Ixvt 5, Hik. 10, TJer tl . Sanford 
ties* xbuth * feel), sold *• rhk nrot'erly of 
fl. *  i f .  J, HradforJ. ■ AUo (WiKlrata N*. 
190, dated Jfily Bth.TA. D. 1FI5, covering 
E h  ot Lot. 5, III hi 1 0 , Tier C, Ssnlord. sold 
aa the-Drop*rty of 8 Knjihi. Also Cart 10-  
rat* No. 176. dated July 6th, A .‘ D. 1911, 
ravralng, E f* * o f t o t  1, Blk-V, T U r’D, Ban- 
ford, told;** tbd*property -si A Jonm. Also 
Certificate No. 179, dated, fu ly  6th, A. ,D . 
JBIS, covering Lot 0, -Bill, I .  Tier j ) ,  Ben- 
ford. »o|d aa tb* nroferly of H. Mead. AI»o 
Certldtat* N o.-.lili, jtated Jujjr Gth, _A. D,

llbf

Thornburg and Emm* Af  Tnorn 
to tbo eoraplaibaiil’o bljT h «» ln  
befer# th* 5th day o f N ovo*  
1917. tbo asm* being-a rulo i

. . yo«*Thornburg appear 
herein filed on or 

N orenbrr A. D. 
day o f thla

eodrt. '  - •
It  (■ urtber ordered that thle uotleo b* 

published 10 th* Sanford Herald, a new*, 
paper pubinbtd In Sanford, fUmloolo <oun- 
ty, Florida, one* a wq*k for four eooaoeultvo

lines* E. A. Dourlssr. CUrk of our Clr- 
•uli Court In tha Conrt Houi* In Nanf-H ,
♦hi* tbo 12ib day *J[B jF**"lBa,A*aP ‘ , * nbrail E. A. DOUaLASB,

- Cltrk Circuit Court of Flprlda,
■ ■"TO* S ,„ „ t l ,  Judicial Circuit.

c .
tt-Frbfitc

Complxlosnt.

In Cirtaii Court, a i n a 'k '  dndfrial OinJ< 
In and T “
Chhocer

•IBjfli.wwiT H9 BV PIP BJ
< In t a (  Far B tn lasl*  C rx x lf . FI*ild*« In 

Chhncerr ; _  „  .
O fl^ r  r .  rfwopo. c o .p n l ln .n t  N(|<|m  .
Satan M. lloriof nod L Roctor 
her hosbauJ. Dsftndanla
Tn Suta* M. IUctot nnd L- fUctvr, her hrr

!ft D<upr*arlnr from tb# oflUsvIt of Dll»»r 
F. Swop*, cwwpiifnapl b*twln filed In nbovn 
atylsd eauxe, that t\» defendant*, Butan M. 
Hector, and L  Recto*, brr boabaod. nr* 
non rtoldontnof the Itsse ol Florid* end that

s i W o i ' - ^ 'w h o r a

S > H &  Jr S a c

one# a wook

1915, covering l^ l*  7 to 9, HI* "d: ai
9 , "TUv K

Ban lord, sold- as th* property ol L. 8 . 
Fisher Also Ctrll0 .-*t* No. 181, daUd 
July fith, A. D. 1910, covering Lot 2, H|k. 
9, Tier C, Sanford, sold aa lh* property of 
W. C. SlowatS. Also. Csrllflcate No. t*0fc

*ovoting Lot#

A,l r*t(dl<iilti lor. the various oflUee to be 
viitb-l In. .*,14 'primary mutt file w lib -tb* 
fbslrmsn ul.ltis white, n.sn't •Xeeutlv*V«m- 
tr.lltrej on or bWofe-xhe 14th day oF Nnvenj- 
ir i ,  I H 7 . .notice* of thslr Intention;';^  (.* 
tanii(.lstes) ’ afid -4t the time of filling 4Uch 
notices,-the-a>srssiqenl against such car.dl- 
it i .u  trust perompan) the asm*, together 
with a written sial^pent’ pledging their will 
Ingm-ia "t» abidp by the m liltk of salt! pri
mary. . 'N o  candidate's pirns, will be ptsred 

V*rl t.V* ballot who does not qualify with th* 
chairman-.|)f tbs circuity* committee wllb<n 
Ike lira* abort- aptclfied.

Th* r.***tament> as mada by th* aieeutlv* 
camm llti* ar* aa follawat * •
For M * y o p .T }f . ._ :_ _ _ i—
For Counci l man. , . j . ------------  3 pu

Th* polling place shall be at the-rlty hall 
In th o -c lty  of Sanford, Bemlnol* county, 
Florida. ' Th* (olloFlng1- person* ahall he 
drrmed to ba duly qualified electors la Ibis 
irlmary, to-wltt All whlto'persona duly reg 
tiered according to law upeAi tha regie 
;ration books of lh* city of Hanford, who

dated July 6th. A. D- 1916, covering Lot* 
4 - and L  Blk. 9,  . Tier .F, ban toed.-sold as
th* property of D, A. Caldwell A Sons. 
Alto Certificate No. 981. dated Junw 3rd 
A. D .J 912. cokering LoL.9 . Blk. 7. Tier C, 
Hanford, sold aa lh* property of Oscar J.
Ford*Unless aald certificate* ahall ba redeemed 
according to Uxr tea (l**da will mu* thereon 
on tho 14lh day ol Nov*mbor. A; D . 1917.

WIIomo my oRltlal eignatur* and teal 
thla tb* llth  day of (seal) E, A. DOuOLABS. .

Clerk Clreuft Court SemlnoU C o„, Fl*.
By V M. Douglaa*; D. O.

15-Frl-Stc

strred according to law upcAt . tho regia- 
iration hooka o f  th# city of Hanford, whe 
have paid (heir poll ta i on or befory tb* 17th 
day ol November, 19IT. *

----- F V R R E 8 T LAKE.
Chairman 1 the Whit* Man’* Exeeutlva 

Committee. t
^ t l 4 !  I C E . WATSON, •Acting SeernUyy*
IT F rU u  . . . -

Netlco o f ApilitiUsk r*r Charter
To W hom .It May Concarnt 

Notice I* hereby liven  that tb* 
signed will on the Saturday, Novombi 
1017, at 19 o 'clock *. m., or (-a aoor

under- 
or 2 ttb, 

soon there-
■ftor’ o* w# can bo heard, ot f>el.and, Flor
ida* mnki application to Judg*
WTkfns, Judge Hsvsntb Judleial .
Florida, for an Of4 or approving tha proposed 
charter *f, and Inraopornllng, Th* Hanford 
Commercial Association, th* obU et,*! which 
ia to promote tho U w m st.and krollhr* o f  It*

rittanra* among themMlV**, and tho com- 
munlly where lh*y |**id*, th* asm* be ng a 
nonprofit aharia* ’rarporaiUn, th* original 
pcoporad charter of »M ch  l i a o v  on BU In 
th* *Bc# of CWtk Ctr**lt Court Sowiool* 
C9« t y ,  a*

W. M. McKInaxn 
D .L . Thrasher,

. / .  W .jpickln*. '
** % 6 t15-FH-m

a .  Ball.

" T

«a"dl?;.ra D.
For Mnyov « (  tk* tity  of Sanford; Savon 

CouncUman.) nnd Ftra (5^  paraona^to

_________  „  ofgkt V c lo c
t . ■ ;  o n . aald .date, aad trill aloe* o t fv o  

na.i and tha fallowfag named

(7) Counctlmen. and 
earvo fop |w# yooro noat 
utlv# Coramitt**ip*B. : ■ , 

Tha pod* wW ho open

’ > ' ~ »-£’
. 1 • : : :  i f . :  v * * -

Long *Urk t *v

tWa:t S a r i f o r d . F l o r i d a

xiiiiiiuiuixiiiniiiiiiixi iiiuiiiiXxiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiuiiiuHXiiiiiiiiiiu:

X

Nitlrs a f AphUcotlaa f,.r T ai Dtud U ad.t' 
Net Ilea 4 o f  Chapter (IIP  Laws ir- kler-Ids ! * -■
Nolle* la hereby glvao tea l Cha*. Tyler

I sue In accordance with Uw. Bald.. certlfi- 
ealrc embrarj the following d**rcl‘I*d prop
erty situated-ia Semlaol* evunty,. FlerlJx, 
lo-wLi . •'

N o ' S ilt  Lot 13 Palmci'a Sub. DtrMon 
Bee, IT  Tp. SO S H . PI E..

No. 95T Lot t  and I^ t 1 (l*va Ry.) TaU 
mrr'a Sub. Dlv. of S«e. 17. Tp. SO. H. R. 81 
East.

No. S lit  Lot U  (less RyO. Bolmer s Sub. 
Dlvtsiin.of Bsc. 17; Tp. 30 H. R . 11 E.

i-*t Leave Orders at The
Lilli IKHHlIU I" x

Puirej Ŝ arklinĝ  Spring . • 
Water Brought' Y6 • 
Your Door Dailv V-

'•7 <-

# 3 $

$

a  Elder Springs Water Has «i Guaranteed Purity■* I S t •

o f <99.98 Per Cent* •’

> Ir

- , C

~rr -os/ 1 \

ihm
__ _ 11..^ iuom said cvrtlficsUa
■ haU ho redeemed according to low deed

• vsra-

Th* sold land bring assessed at Ihn data 
of tb* Muanc* of suyh certlllratca in 
nam* o f  J. F . F*R*r,Nmo*

^th^ieoa
sa 'm y offlclxl .linaluf* had *#*l Ihb 

tht Itth  <|hy of October. A . D .l f i fT .  •
. (seal) ' E* A . DOUOLABS,

Ctrrk Circuit Court, B-twltoU 'Cn,- Fl*. 
n-Fft-fith - Hr V . M. H oggins. Di C . -,

su|h rortlfirotrO

„  ■  1‘ (  la  la v  U (
win kuue^thrisea 0c tht 20th Hay of Ni
hr |M

In th* Clrcalt Coort f ir  Lh# S*v*nlh JndRIaf
nnd foo H ia U tlsCtrcuk or Florida In

4 Connie. In Choocorr t -
WDion A .Toomer FortBUer Company
a corporation*fiw *
Levi Blnford and E t«  ! ( .  Hlnlord
h k w ttg /

FubUtarioo 
lord AtUnt*7 Qeorgta;
fhlUkl Atlanta,'

Order of **rvlc* by 
ot Lovl Blaford 148 W h 
Georgia; Ltvi 1 Btafor
Ev* 11. BUford. A tta fi .- ,------ --

D U hereby, oidorod that yoi^ oppaar th 
tb* bik of comphuat diod h*r*N Ag*l*at y#« 
on th* Vrd day o f Doramb*rrjL  O ; 1917, and

pubtlahad onra p Woolt (or. ftv# ( ! )  consecutive 
T ?F h> w  my 'bond and aoal o f oBbfi UWay • fr ^ ^ r .^ .D _ ..l9 tr ^ ^  . •

m

• * ® i i  *
f f i  *

It will save yon money, and 
descriptiontrouble. Gives ftnd;rfull lnforrfliition on all seeds for .

: Our stocks, axe com- v f
ipti pment-

Martin** Hy-Te*  ̂’L ffi 
Soutliorn Seed*

j S & m *

m

X l i  I
U l

taarigi »• •-• 
.

•*r “
• - ‘.i

'-' - -;. j . ; vl


